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E HA VE undertaken to discourse here a little all great men; t.heir ma.nner
of appearance in OUf world's business; how they shaped themselves in
our lives; and what stamps they left upon us. Too clearly. it is a topic
to which we can do little justice in this place.
The Hero pcr se: "'nalcver else lies hidden for us in the hideous inextricable
jungle of misconceptions about our faculty, the clear beacon light of John Chalmers
Dn Costa will shine to us from the pinnacle of his greatlless. He lOwers beyond all
mca."ure, has infinite spread. infinite height and depth. His is a mind which conquers
body. His is a soul of rabric immortal. He is the Odin and the Thor. I~or U!', he
has been the avenger and t.he helper.
To have the eyes of Argos, to foretell the future as the Oracle of Delphi, to have
flaming mind but a deep open ~.oci.'ll soul. to have other thoughts in him than
ambition, are the essentum of a prophet. Hobart A. Hare is such. He is one of
those who cannot help but be in earnest.
It is a thing fOfC\-er changing, this Hero woMip. But when generations of
Students pass on with the same good opines and thoughts about Albert P. BrubakeT
we must feel the feeling is well grounded. The words he utters are no other man's
words. Direct from the inner fact of things, his words arc a kind of Revelation.
His So.1.yings come from the Heart of Thought. And so, we put him down among
the Prophets.
Every man is not. only a Learner, but a Doer. He learns with the mind given
him what h.1.S been, but with the same mind he discovers further. We have many
teachers, but few originators. We place first here Chevalier Jackson. He it is
who took uncertain belief and moulded it into sound practice. It is his philosophy
which brings relief into the hearts of distracted parents. It is his example which
spurs us to ingenuity; his sincerity to added courage.
That which will be, ,,;11 be. This is the law of the Stoics. Dr. Hansell has
more than once impressed on us the truth of this dictum. But in him is a q"eer
admixture of Puritanism which shades the sternness of the Stoic. The natural
spontaneity of wel1~\vishing, combined \vith obedience to Fate, makes him a rare
>ruin.
If Hero means Sincere !\Ian, why may not we all be Heroes: A world all
sincere, a believing world; the like has been, and the like will be again. One cannot
help being more truly reverenced when one is true and fair. J. Parsons Schaeffer
has stamped on each of us his seal of sincerity.
Sad, serious. deep tragedies come to the ~lenders in ~'edicine. These Surgeons
who take gnarled bodies. twisted by disease or accident, and restore them after the
Image of God, have done much to guide us on the way. Edward P. Davis, n So.1.ge
wilh apothegm and spiritualit.y. a conscience like a red-hot iron. who forl{ivcs
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Pn.<;sion. hut not Crime, has told us much of the World's ways. John . Gibbon.
gentleman. courtoous. kind: J. Torrance Rugh. like a Greek restoring proportion
nod physicnlusefulness; Hiram R. Lome, impassive. impcrlurb..'lble; Brooke 1\1.
Ansp.1.ch. newly among us, but proven. All of these men have the primary charactCr1<;tic of n Hero, Sincerity.
Original men. not begging: or borrowing men. Yet men who stand by the old
FonnuL'lS when they are good. Three such \\;11 we quote. Solomon Solis-Cohen
finds enough originality in the old to make it appear new. The old opinions are
crcdit.'1blc for him. fil for him. and in a right creditable manner docs be live under
them. Fonnulas arc not bad in their origin, they are indispensably good. If
Ponnum is method, lhen method hayc we learned from Philip B. Hawk. And!'".O,
we thank him for it. l\lcn speak too much about the world. It is well for us to
live, not as Fools and Simulacra, but as Wise Ones and Realities. At leas.t. 50
S. )'lacCuen Smith teaches us.
.. Do the best you can, and let it go at that "-is not this quaint Philosophy:
It seems almost enol1gh to li"e by, but Thomas ~lcCrae goes furthcr. .. But be
sure ,.-ou have done your best," he councils further. "Fact and Inference are best
not mixed," especially in his classes. His personality is stamped on us as is no
other single teacher's. We are the gainers thereby.
The value of man lies in himself. Fortunate is he who trul}' learns the "alue
of Ego. He must pass through the ordeal and prove himseU. He must subtract
and divide. but neither multiply nor add. He must live on realities. There must
be no footing for him but on finn earth. Edward E. Graham and Randle C. Rosenberger have provoked such thoughts.
Kindness and courtesy and considemtion were the principles underlying t.he
golden rule of the First of Gentlemen. It is given a few men to stand above the
ma3.iCS. Some men habitually call every man "brother," a few men ",eml it. But
to stand high, and yet be human enough t.o call these abortive attempts of humaniLy
"BROTHER," and to mean it, is an alm:>st sublime qualification. Of such :'ituff is
Francis Xavier Dercum.
This is a world where much is to be done, and little to be known. Thus far,
we have learned much and have done liLtlc. But we soon come to the hedges, ami
as we cross the 1).1.rriers the example of Frank Crozcr Knowles will aid us in the IC'lpS.
We now come to the last form of Heroism, tlmt which we call Kingship, the
commander ovcr mcn, him to whose will our own will.. are subordinated, for we
find our welfare in 50 doing. But Ross V. Patterson is lUore than a king. Kind
help whcn needed, timely advice when ;;ought for. corrcctbn when nCOCS5ary is all
one can ask for from a friend .
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·18.lOj......,..·19.

Randle C. Rosenberger, M.D.
M.D•. Jeffe.- !>fed. Col.. 189-1.
A••illan! Dem..... t ..tor of 11011010(01,

l89-t..Q~.

Aui.I'

ant l)emonnralOl" ollliltolWii' l'atbolOJY.

lH9~

%. l)emomtrator 01 lIIot
and BaeterioiOlD'.
1897. l)emonl,<alor of MorbI Anatomy and Ba.etel'ioiOVY. 11198-')'), l)emonllrator of nllCteriolOll:I'.
1900. A.oci.to in Ilacteriologl'. l\lOJ. A."Iant
Prof.. 190+-08. and l>rof_ of HYlIlen" and RaetfflolDllY aince 1910. AMtant Patboloei:o\ \0 !>hila
General lI0f0pital. 1l1?8-1901. I'alhol~t to 51:
JOMPb'. IIa.p'tal, lOOI. 0,_1(11' of Chnicall..1Jo.
r;\toryof Phil•• Oenen,IIlO!ll"ul from 190,110 1')19.

I..

wllh Briuoh E1p. PCIR<I! from Mal'. 'I;.

tOj~.·18,

E.p.Pomtj ........,.

mbe (I[;!inic, 1923

Thomas McCrae, A.B., M.D.
A.B.• u. 01. Toron'o. 1891; M.B•• U.ol Toronto. 1895:
)1.0•• U. Ill. TOI'OIlto. 19C'.1. M.lLC.S.. E~.
1\100; M.R.CI', London. 11101.
Fellow;., BIOlap:. U 01 Toroato, 1192-94. lnllnx:l.«
... M... JC<.... ]oImo IIQSl11
U•• 1&99.
PrU_ In ),Jod~.. Jah
HopItina U.. 1905.
P:af.oI MtdN:-. jefl'.-- Med. Col.. 1912.
Pb,-..... 10 the Jar...,., &rid """"",,-m. U.-p.ta!s.
fdloor ol the Royal CoIlcp <JI Pb,.;.c:w.. (1..ocodooo).

"-.a'e

1907.
AuUooo' ol C"att..- 01 tbit SC......-b (with WiJ:..Iam
OofttJ. ("0-B1111or ModcnI Medinre. " .. thor The

o.Ier Tnlbnnl< <II M<dicine.

Hiram R. Loux, M.D.
"I.D.,

JeIf~

Mod. Co!" l81l2.

Prof-.r of Cenito-Urinuy S"raerY.

)effettOn H""pllal. l'hiladelphia General 1l000pila1.
Prof_ of Genlto-Urinary Surgery. Jeff.,....". Moo.
Col: Allendinll Genil<>-Urinary SurgeOn, )dJeraon
I!aapilal: AtI.,."linlt Suf'll'eOll. Phila. G~ HOlIp,tal.

Patt T~nly-n.'(

m:be ((linic, 1923

J, Parsons Schaetfer,A.M.,M.D.,Ph.D.
~l.o.,

U.oI PL. 190;; A.M. 1909. Ph.n.. tc:.mIl

Un,wnity. 1911. M.A. (U.... ). Yu Uninnily.
1912.
I""tructor Anatomy, A.i5lant PtoI. of A""tom,., Cor·
nell U,,"'~ty. 1\107-11. A_tant Prof. Anatomy,
Prot. 01. Analorny, V.le Unl~ty, 1911-14. Prof.
01 Ana«lmy lUld Oireo:lor .... I"" Dan",l Sa\lllh hUI ..
lUte 01 A"all.my 01 the Jdl'e.wn Medu;a1 Co1lelIlo•
•9H.
Alp"" Orn"l/.A Alpha, 1906. Sillm. Xi. 1908. Pellow
Arncn~... Aswoc:i.tion (or Ad"an~'~nt of Sclen<:<'.
American A"elomin•• America.. Genetie Sodel)';
Fdloor "mer><..... Mtdical A_•. Coll~fl 01 Pb)"ti·
c;;ans. etc.
Allihor nt The Cavum Nui 1ft ~11UI. 1910. Oullinft
and D,I'f:«\...... for tbe o;..ction 01 the Ullman
Body,191L 1M ~~ and OIfUtOlT Oraan. '910.

;0.1"", artLdcf. ,n llCienul;(,

jonmaIL

m:ije (/[linit, 1923

James Torrance Rugh, A.B., M.D.
A.B..........

r.....

AdnAn~.

)1.D.ln-Jd'~

M~.

i:lI. 18'J',l.

Med. Col. in 1892.

p..,f_ 01 On~ic Sa~. JftJ_ Med. Cd,
oinl'e 19111. Ta.,.ht"""tml>ClO&Sl,mJdf_w>till'iJOll.
W.. appointed ClInical Pro!'_ 01. Qnhopedic Sur·

,.., Ul lhe Woman'. Medical Colielro'ol PnI...yl........
UI 19.... Ent.....-l the U. S. " ....., -""'" as Pint
L....tenanl In 1916. and ,,'
promo1ed th1"OUllh ..
Callt .. "'~}· and Mai<n!lip,
' In 1918 _
promoted
to L.euten.", ('olond. W.. Sen,,,"" C'onsulllnl/
Onh~,';" SU'lleon 10 all Cor". and S ..... llooopital.
in <he United SU.I.... In October, PH8. wu m.-le

o;.""tor of Orthn,""i<: Inslrw;tic)n In Stat_ of Pen,,·

Vir''''.,

"nd
1I~1' d;'"
April I • 11/19.
H . . p;&b1islwd many an.i<:1es on vaned OI'\hopodic
jecu; .... ted on wnu. . the Qrtbopedic portIOn 01
Da CoA.. ·.~r'
lbe report of the prophy.
lactic onhopedoc ...,.Ir ... the pn!Oftll ..... f... the
~GaionI·.II.toryofl"'W,,;aJld numet"l)<q
andes .... fOOl diMbil't_.....,... the ....h."'.
.,lva"il>.. Del
c h ~ from

_

."b-

_"

Page TWef.ly·ei,hl

mbc ((lillie.

1923

Frank Crozer Knowles, M.D.
Prot_ of DennatCllclu. }dfa-«Ml .\ll!d. Cd.
Gnduate in Medicine. U. 01 Pa.. 1902.
F ; . r ~ I ProI. of o..-UlkwY. Medical
. t:. of Pa.; MioOcal Pral. of lJer'matdou.
W_·,. Medoc.l Collcee: Dennatoklpt \0
PrMbyt......... and Ch.ldrea". II_tall; Chief of

ir.

ClinK,.

Denna\~

D"penAI?, ol the Penna.

lI","",tal: Conlllltlnll Dennatol....' 10 tllr C'hll""h
Ii""", ff)<' ,I\lld...... 011""" Otph.o.n~. Soulh<n1

IIo,ne for Oamule Children and Eutern S.at..

Pe<u''''''-Y,

Mem~ ol the A ~

~SocieIJ".
War Rec:onI, In ..:I.,.... ~

Donna·

M.,. I'. 191;.10 May
1M. ......, • . ~ ~ .
hnl.-b eer-..J "OIpIuJ. So. 16
(Pen..... BaM 1I_laI So. 10>. l.e T~. Pnnce.
17 n""'tho; C"onaulunl in Denn•• ~. Amcritan
t:.pod'tlOllU')' Porno, 6 ,non.....
Started .ilh ......k of I'irlll.ieutcnant ...,d "'e<ll thrtlUgh
IhefjJl'daof Captain. M.;c.&<>d ....... L_t_t_
CoIand ... tila :\ledJcaI R-.ve CGrpL
Author 01 book
01 the SItiJI...
Wrot.. lbot
..,;t....... 0 - . . . oIt_ Skia Allcct"'. the ..\ .......
2'6. 111\9;

t~t)'

Do!nna~1 1.0

........

o..c.-

- . . !l:IpcdoliooDary

Brooke M. Anspach
("~."%.

M.D•• U. of PL, 18'17.
.\10111... Cd... 1921.
AU~"" G~t. )eI'I_ H.. pital. St~
1I_laI. and Bryn Ma_ Hoopo<at.
Cl,." "". (;yn~ So!etion An,eri<:an Medi<:al
A
'.tion ;n 19". TrelllUrer. Ameri~an Gyne'
roloo<ieal Society. 19U 21. ViN-I.......'....', AmeriQtt " G ~ Society, 1912.
Author altaIbook-. G ~ . PlUl.d"'phia. 1921.
Lafa}",ue

Pni_ of

(';~. Jeff...-

P'ota>. fat tM

~t

Wat

m:be <Il:linic, 1923

William M. Sweet, M.D.
Minical Prof_ IX OpbtlWrnolollY.
("...,...)1_

Willis F. Manges, M.D.
Chn,~.l

Prof_ of

Lieu\lm.n~-ColQn('1.

RowtKeC>OlOlO'.

Medic..1 Cor",. U. S. A. \\'&. in
IICI'VC _vice from May, 1917. to Febnl,uT. 1'119.

Pace Thirt,

s...v-.. Wills f1o:-piloll

mbe Qi:linic, 1923

J. Solis-Cohen, M.D., LL.D.
Hononry !'roC..or

John Thomas Aydelotte, M.D.
M .. ;,;,r. Medical C~ U. S. A ,..
ProI_ 0( )Jili\a>T Serrice d T..licl.

M.D., Jdt:_ Mf!d. Col•• 1906.
Sen.! » tntem ia Philll. Oeaoenl 1f.,.la1.
1906.10 Ooo::>anber. 1907,
AlMllant

Pb~.

.....iJtant

PII~.n.

J-.

Phi1a. H,.t.o.l for ConlatliOUI
1907.10 sept_her-, 19011•
Phil... Hoopila! for tbe I"...."",
Soplember 6, lllO8. to Seplemb<or. 11109.
CQU\llIi.-iQnM &I Pi.., Lieuttnlnt. Medi,,,,t R~
COIl_, U. S. Anny, in 19()II.
Cdadlllt.e.o( Arn>r Med,cal School. 1910Commilllioooed .. PINt Lieu:erwll. Medical ~
U. So
In 1910.
~ to Captain;" 191J. 10 Major in 1917.
H1:.I:=~ If.&! 0( 1..
•

0 . - December.

Ana,..

CoIoae:I d......

... ,', . .. ..',
·
:":::":":'"
:.
......
.
..'
·
..
.
...
.. ,.':... : .. '.
: ..
.
.
......
:
::::.
.... .:::..:\ :~::
, .
.:
"

'

'

oIl~.

mbe Clrlinie, 1923

John M. Fisher, M.D.
A~."

Frederick

P'rnfHlQr of (,hnK'OlQl)'.

J. Kalteyer, M.D.

A...,aat" P«M_ of Medicine.

Pale rlfi,ty.twt:J

.

..-.:.,: .. :::::
: :',.:.:::"::
. ..,. .
.
'.: '.: :', :.:'..::
: :::".:::.:' ..
.'

: :

.:~.:.~::~:~ .. ~ .j C:..: .. ~:'

'm;l)e

~lini(,

1923

E. Quin Thornton, M.D.
A.........' .. PJof_ of M.l~ Modica.

Thomas C. Stellwagen, M.D.

"""_.

A....,.,....te Prof_of Gmi1.O-UrinatySul'¥"'"y.)e«..-

Major in U. S. P.~I>t<htionary P........
A..1S1"nl Gc:mto-Unnary Surgeon, Jtlfet'lOfl lI,.pital.
Genito-Ur;nar-y SUI'll"""_ I'hila. Genet.l ll""pita1.

Patt T/lirly·tIIrU.

m:bc </Clinic, 1923

Henry Erdmann Radasch, M.Sc., M.D.
A-u~

Prof_oI HiI:toiavT IIad I!mbl1"*'cr.
1895.
Pellow it! ~I')'. Ill'JS -96,
Iowa, 1119;',
En\~ )~If....-. ;n 1898 and r«'f1Vod hIS "I,D.

o.s.. u. oll--..

"'.St..

drll'tt' In 1\lOl.
!Xm/lmIBtor;n ll"lolO(lY and Eml".yolO(l>" ;n JtlJer.
IOn. 1901.lUld lI"a<.lulllly wvanoed toAMOClat..,A_t.
IUlt Prof_.and finally A.ociIIle l'roteMOl' 0( II,..
tc.lOU and Embr)'Olojj:y.
fOt thre.. y...,.. \.,,*h;~ 1l~loIOIly &nod Pbl~ ,n the
lorn-- Pc=a.. ~ Q/. DeDUI ~ until '1
t'allOd lO n>tt 1_ tbe ......... 01. tbe
l..utute 01 Allalemrl.
Fur II... '""", 1 nl(:t0ll' Do. A......"_r al the PnI .....
ccUece 01 F An....

o...ua

J. Clarence Keeler, M.D.
.......,..te ProI'_ of Otolotr.
c.ptain. Medical Cor,.. U. S. A

0...

m:be (li:linic, 1923

Fielding O. Lewis, M.D.
Atooio'''nl Prol'_ 0( ~OV)'.
r.pta;n, Jolftl,e..t Cor"" U. S. A.

Stricker Coles, M.D.
M.D.. Jeff........,. 1892.
A.... t.n; Prol_ ~letriCi. }ell'etIOn. 1908.
l'hi1r.dtlph~ General.
Jeff.......... IIll!1j>llal. AosiJtOUlt

ViSlILD.ll O"'letne;an, l'tllladelphi. LY;llM·;n Chant}',

mbe (/J:!inic,

1923

Charles F. Nassau, M.D., LL.D.
M.D. U.d Pa., 11191. :\1.0.. Jeff'"'*-! Mild. Col" 1!lO6
1.1,0., ViU. NO"a. 1912.
Prof_ 01 Sulll"ry in ]efl'cnon Mild. ('01.

"."tant

,·arioo.

Author of
articles in medial ;oumah.
Sur~ to St. J~'. H.-pita!.
Cbid
Prankford ".-polL. A_lOIn!~. JHI'e.1I0.p0'.1.
loll.. Sifta" 1I..... l.a1. ~.

!M>._.

Soa..-.

Gtrard Cd._
Entered ~ ... 1917. AU.hod \l'
ll. .tat
No. J.B. U. S. A. Major, MedlC'ai I'CIftK- 1;. S. Ell_
pedit"""'" f'0tt>ClL

a-

P. Brooke Bland, M.D.
A..wlant 1'I"Of.-or fA Gyneoolowr.

m:be ({lillie,

1923

Edward

J. G. Beardsley, M.D.,
L.R.C.P. (London)

A.xi.te .>rot..-lr 01 Medici .....
Ent<!<'ed ..... ,.itt- in t91" Lml1enllnt ColOMI MCl'liul
' ....1,. U. S. A. until )lardI. 19111.
Pellow 01 AIn....iocan C<lIlf,ge of I'hysicinn..

Arthur

J.

Davidsoo, M.D.

A_It.....' l'roleaor 01. Onhopedi.,..
M.D., ]1l!fI'...-. MM. Col.. 1\117.
A...lRnt !>rot.,.... or OrthOl""li~ SI.lIllC'r)'. jeJrfllWln
Mell. Col. ,umtanl OrthOlloedic Sui'll«>", etrcnon
Mod. Col. lloopl1al. Choef Out'(Nll;ent OrlhOP'ld,c
Departmftll, Jofferwm Me<!. Col. 1I00p".1.

~b£

({lillie, t 923

Elmer Hendricks Funk, M.D.
M.D~ Jdf~

Med. Col. 1908•
.......tun Pmf_ 01 Medicine. }tIIJ...-. Aled. Col.
Medical Dir«tor and PhY'JC>&l'-~. I)q>art........ 1 (or 0-... of thC' ('"'-I of jdf...... H . .potal.
ViIltlnl: Phl"'l>cian \0 Wh,te 1111"". s.".'on".....
.......,.nt
Pbyo.ician to the I'ftInll'lnn,. Ho.pilal.

P~y Medical O,,«!.Ot 01 the )dlertOt\ HOllpotal.
&lit« of PoUl:r'. Materi. Medicll. I'h&rm"'l' and
Contributor 10 1"rorJrtM.ve Median...
ContnbulQf 1<> .:un""l medi~.l hUlrBIIlf'e.
COtTetuon<!i"N Secn!ury of Jeff......., Alumn. A-.oc:i,,·
tion.

1"hera1!'C"''''.'

Olaf Bergeim, M.S., Ph.D.
.....aislan; ProI'_ of Ph)'IiolOflOI Chem.inty and

T_.

Ph.G.. South Da1<ota State ("on~. 1'J06: B.S.• llJo8.
r:i~: U. of Illinois. 1'./12. I"'. .,JflJ,.,.." Med.Col.
Ch~millry. U. of Illinois. 19l1-12: In_
JlNetor. l>emoaat.. IOl". ",.--ute and A"'tant
Pror_ of PhysioiOKielll Chen\ia'l'Y and TOii<>o!,'II}',
)efl'onon !>led. Col•. 1912 \0 date.
Author 01 llcienlillo P"'~ dulin, witk normal and
I!"-Ibolo¢cal digeotlOfl and metaboham. blood nnal)'.
"'S, etc.
Memb« Amman Socic'ty of BiolllQic:ol C~~
.........ian PhyPolOlnCIII Society. Amnican Chem;cal
~Y. AtnenO;lI.ll "-ocia1H:Jn (or the Advancettlent
01 Sci<on~. Annual ConferalOl of BioI<lgical CbnnlSU, PhYlicl.,.;c,a1 Society of Plu\adelph;'. and l~'
Society (or I!::lpnimontal Biolou ...." ~ledic:i_.

Aaoit'anl in

Pate Thirty-tit'll

mlJt C/Wnic, 1923

Ralph L. Engle, M.D.
A-;uant Prof....... 01 Pedialri<'a.

Samuel A. Lowenberg
"'_tant l'rot.-or 01 Clinical Medicine.

mbt

etHnic, 1923

S. F. Gilpin, M.D.

Henry K. Mohler, M.D.
MedicAl Di=I(lI" of JdI'enon lIosp;ta!.

I.Wurtrll
WILLlAM L. CLARK, M.D., LectUrt'f' on Electro-TherapallKs.
EDWARD A. SCHU~IANN, M.D., Lecturer on Obstetrks.
GEORGE A. ULRICH, M.D., l...ceturer on Obstetrics..
EDWARD U. REED, ComlMml!R (M.G.), U.S.N., Lecturer on Trolncal Medicine.

:lDemonlllralorll
LEIGHTO~ F. APPLE~IAN. M.D., Demonstrator of Pharmacy and l\lat.er1a l\ledica.
ROSS V. PATTERSON, ?oI.D., Demonstrator of Clinical Phannaoology.
W. P. HEARI'I, M.D., DemonstratoroC Clinical Surgery.
BEKjAMIS P. WEIss. M.D., Demonstrator of Xen'ous Diseases.
GEORGE P. PHELPS, M.D., Demonstrator of Ner...ous Diseases.
FRANCIS J. McCULLOUGH, M.D., Demonstrator of Clinical ObstetriC'S.
ERNEST G. MALER, l\1.0., Demonstrator of Fracture Dressings.
WARREN H. JOHNSTON, l\I.D., Demonstrator of Pediatrics.
JOHN I. I~ANZ, 1\1.0.• Demonstrator of Hygiene and Buctenolog)'.
CHARLES H. LEI~COI~, 1\1.0., Demonstrator of Clinicnll\ledicine.
ARTH UR E. 81 Ltl NGS, 1\1. D., Demonstrator of Clinical Surge!'}',
EDWARD J. KLOPP, M.D., Demonstrator of Clinical Surgery.
MARION HEARN, M.D., Demonstrntor of Otology.
ARTHUR J. WAGERS, M.D., Demonstrator of Olology.
JA~IES L. RICHARDS, ~I.D.• DemonstralOr of GplC:ClOklgic Pathology.
JOH~ B. LOWNES, M.D., Demonstrator of C)"Slo*lOpy in Genito-Urinary Surgery.
ABRA~I STRAUSS. M.D., Demonstrntor of Dermatology.
RALPH M. TYSO:\" M.D., Demonstrntm-of Pediatrics.
HEi'iRY K. MOHI.ER. M.D., Demonstrator of Medicine.
THO~IAS A. SHAI.1.0W, ],1.0., Demonstrator of Clinical Surgery.
NORRIS W. VAUX, M.D., DcrnonSlrator of Obstetrics.
EDWARD WEISS, t.1.D., Demonstrator of Clinical ~Icdicine.
F. W. KONZELMAN, l\I.D.• Demonstrator of Pathology.
S. S. SCHOCHET, M.D., Demonstrator of Pathology.
EARl. A. SHRADER, Demonstrator of Ph)'siological Chemistry.

mbe

([link, 1923

.J. COLES BRICK, t.LD., ASllOCiate in DiSC::lS<:S of the Rectum.
OEORGr: w. SPENCER, t.I.D" Associate in Surgery.
ALI~RED HEINEBERG, M.D., Associate in Gynecology.
JULIUS BI.ECHSCHr.IIDT, t.I.D" Associate in Pediatrics.
LUCIUS TUTTLE. 1\1.0., Associate in Physiology.
JAl\IES R. l\IARTIN, 1\1.0., Associate in Orthopedic Surgery.
WILLARD H. KINNEY. 1\1.0., Associate in Genito-Urinary Surgery.
CHARLES W. BONNEY, M.D., Associate in Topographic: and Applied Anatomy.
MARTIN E. REHFUSS. ~I.D., Associate in Medicine.
8 ..\ XTER L. CRAWFORD, 1\1.0., Associate in Pathology.
A. SPENCER KAUFMAN. M.D., Associate in Otoklgy.
B. B. VJN"CE~T LYO~\. M.D., Associate in Medicine.
MICHAEL A. BURNS, M.D., A$!lOCiate in Nen"OUS and ),Iental DiM!a5eli.
JAY C. KNIPE, ),1.0., AS!iIClciate in Ophthalmoklgy.
CHARLES E. G. SHANNON, 1\1.0., Associate in OphthalmokJgy.
CLARENCE A. S),IITH, M.S., PII.n., Associate in Physiological Chemistry.
WltLlk"l C. PRITCHARD. M.D., Associate in Histology Rnd Embryology.
DUNCAN L. DESPARD. ~I.D.• Associate in Surgery.
EDWARD F. CORSON. ~I.D., .<\ssociatein Dennatology.
EDWARD WEISS, M.D., ASlIOCiate in Pathology.
CLARENCE HOFFro.ofAN, M.D., Aunciate in Anatomy.
DAVID W. KRAMER. M.D., Aunciate in Clinical Medicine.
HERBERT N. CUSHING, 1\1.0., Associale in Anatomy.
C. Ii. TURNER. Associale in 1\ledicine.
O. H. PETTY, Associale in Medicine•
• n.,.,.,~.

mbe <!Clinic, 1923

Inlltructorll
LEIGHTON F. APPLEMAN, :\1.0., Instructol" in Therapeutics.
CHARLES R. HEED, M.D., Instructor in Ophthalmoecop)"
J. SCOTT FRITCH, M.D., Instnlctor in Ophthalmology.
MICHAEL A. BURSS. ),1.0., Instructof in N~Patholog)·.
WUlS CHOOOFF. ?-I.O., Instructor in Bandaging.
BARTON K. THO),I:\S. M.D., InstTuctor in Medicine.
HUBLEY R. OWEN, :\1.0., Instructor in Surgery.
JOHN F. X. JONES. M.D., Instructor in Surgery.
SIDNEY L. OLSHO. M.D., Instructor in Ophthalmolor>"
BENJAMIN LIPSHUTZ, :\1.0., Instructor in Neuro-Anatomy.
ISRAEL BR.4.l\.l, M.D., Instructor in Clinicall\ledicine.
MARSHALL R. WARD, M.D., InstTUCtor in Otoklgy.
WILLIAM H. DEARDORFF, M.D., Instructor in Lary'ngology
THOMAS E. SHEA, M.D., Instructor in Ner....ous Diseases.
N. S. YAWGER. :\1.0., Instructor in Nervous Diseases.
CLIFFORD B. LULL. M.D., Instructor in Clinical Obstetrics.
WARREN B. DAVIS, M.D., Instructor in Surgery.
NATHAN BLUMBERG, M.D., Instructor in Medicine.
HAROLD L. GOLOBURGH, M.D., Instruetof" in Clinical Medicine
S. LINCOLN BARON, M.D., Instructor in Pediatrics.
HENRY H. PERLMAN, M.D., Instructor in Pediatrics.
GEORGE E. MUELLERSCHOEN, ~I.D., Instrnctor in Genito-Urinary Surgery.
WARREN B. DAVIS, M.D., Instructor in Anatomy.
JOHN DgCARLO. ~I.D., Instructor in Applied Anatomy.
CHENEY ~1. STI~ISON, M.D., Instructof" in Gynecology.
PRANK R. \\'IDOOWSON, M.D., Instructor in Gynecology.
FRANK H. HUSTEAD, M.D., Instructor in Gynecolog)"
WILI.IAI\I H. SCHMIDT, 11,1.0., Instructor in EJectro-Thern.peutics.
J. A. CLARKE, JR., ~I.D., Instructor in l\ledicine.
MAURICE BROWN. ~I.D., Instructor in Dermatology.
D1\VIO 1\1. SIOLICK, 11,1.0., Instructor in Dennatology.
HENRY G. l\IUNSON, 1\1.0., Instructor in DcnnatoJOlO'.
THOI\IAS H. ATKINSON, 11,1.0., Instructor in Genito-Urino.ry Surgery.
J. I~OWARO I\lcJ)OWELL, 11,1.0., Instructor in Genito-Urinnry Surgery.
REYNOLD S. GRIFPITH, t.1.0., Instructor in PhannaC)' and Mnterio. 1\ledica.
JOHN n. LUDY, 11,1.0., Instructor in Dcnnatology.
HAROLD W. JONES, 11,1.0., Instructor in ~Iedicine.
J. HALL ALLEN, Instructor in Surgery.
NORMAN 1\I. l\lcNIE~, nstructor in Pediatrics.

•

Paltl Forly%.,

mbe QClinic. 1923
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S. GINSBERG. Assistant Demonstrator in Gynecology.

JOHN H. KAHLER, Assistant Demonstrator in Pediatrics.
~I.D.• Assistant Demonstrator in Anatomy.
FRANK W. SWALLOW, 1\I.D., Assistant Demonstrator in Genito-Urinnry Surgery.
HENRY L. BERNARDY, i\I.D., Assistant Demonstrator of Surgery.
MOSES BEHREND, A.M., 1\1.0., Assistant Demonstrator of Anatomy.
i\IITCHELL BER~STEIN. 1\1.0., Assistant Demonstrator of )'Iedicine.
THO:\IAS E. SHEA, :\1.0., .'\ssistaot Demonstmtorof Anatomy.
HENRY S. TURVILLE. M.D., Assistant Demonstrator of :\Iedicine.
H. HUNTER LOTT, "1.0., Assistant Demonstratoro! Laryngology.
R. H. DENGLER, i\1.0., Assistant Demonstratoro! Laryngology.
JAMES K.'\ Y, M.D., t\ssisUint Demonstrator of i\ICtliclne.
"IORRIS SEGAL, M.D., Assistant Demonstrator of Anatomy.
WILLlAi\1 J. THUDlUl\I, :\1.0., Assistant Demonstrator-of Anatomy.
WILLIAM B. SWARTLEY, M.D., As5istant Demonstrator of Anatomy.
WILLIAM E. R."roKEX. M.D., Assistant Demonstrator of Surgery.
ARTHUR R. V."roUGHI'. M.D., Assistant Demonstrator of )"Iedicine
SUMNER W. jACKSO~, M.D., Assistant DemonstratOl" of Genito-Urinary SurgC1')'.
STANLEY Q. WEST. 1o.1.D., Assistant Demonstrator of Genito-Urinary Surgery.
CLYDE C. FOX, "I.D., Assistant Dcmonstratorof Anatomy.
GEORGI~ P. "lEYER, M.D., Assistant Demonstrator of Physiology.
JOHN B. FLICK. 1o.I.D., Assistant Demonstrator of Operative Surgery and Aootomy.
CLIPFORD B. LULL, ),,1.0., Assistant Demonstrator of Gynecology.
THO)"IAS R. i\IORGAN, M.D., Assistant Demonstrator of Obstetrics and Gynecology.
F. E. KELLER, M.D., Assistant Demonstrator of Obstetrics.
ROBERT P. REGESTER, ),,1.0., Assistant Demonstrator of Medicine.
THOMAS 1\1. KAIN. M.D., Assistant Demonstrator of Medicine.
JAMES H. MENDEL, 1\1.0., Assist..1nt Demonstrator of An..1torn)'.
JOHN A. KAHLER, i\I.D., Assistant Dcrnonstrlltor of Anatomy.
THEODORE i\1. jOHNSO~, 10.1.0., ASlistant Demonstrator of Anatomy.
REYNOLD S. GRIFFITH, M.D., Assistant Demonstrator of Medicine.
CHRISTI,\K W. NISSLER, M.D.• Assistant Demonstrator of "Iedicine.
EDWARD S).IOCZYNSKI. ),I.D., Assistant Demonstrator of Clinical )"Iedicine.
HARRY S. PIST, M.D., Assistant Demonstrator of Obstetrics.
DAVID ),,1. SIDLICK, M.D., Assistant Demonstrator of Histology.
CHARLES F. BECKER, i\I.D.• Assistant Demonstrator of Nervous Diseases.
WILLIAM H. HAINES, i\I.D., Ass;slant Demonstrator of i\ledicine.
HENRY B. DECKER. M.D., Assistant Demonstrntor of Dermatology.
LEO B. READ, :'.1.0., Assistant Demonstrator of -,\pplied Anatomy.
I.OurS H. CLERF, M.D.• Assistant Demonstrator of Laryngology.
GABRIEL TUCKER, M.D.• Assistant Demonstrator of Laryngoiogy.
ROBERT M. LUKE~S, i\I.D., Assistant Demonstrator of Laryngoklg)'.
I. GRAFTON SIEBER, )'I.D., Assistant Demonstrator of Laryngology.
HENRY K. SEEI.AUS, 1\I.D.• Assistant Demonstrator of t\nlltomy.
P. A. l\lcCARTHY, 1\1.0., Assistant Demonstrator of Anatomy.
LEWIS S. REESE, "1.0., Assistant Demonstrator of Anatomy.
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On the lot numbered 518 and 520 Locust Street stood the original jefferson
Medical College, and until a very few years ago the building remained there.
It has since been destroyed by fire. It was originally a cotton factory and then
became the Winter Tivoli Theatre. The Locust St.rcct. of those days was called
Prune.
Direct.ly across the street from the College was the Walnut Street prison for
criminals and debtors. and an interesting rule of that establishment was that the
yard must be "kept free from cows. bogs, dogs and fowls."
On the east of the College was the burial ground of the Free Qua kef'S. those
members of the Society of Friends who had gone out to fight under Washington
in the Revolution and had been expelled from the Meeting for t.heir pntriotism.
On the wcstern side was Washington Square, then used as the Potter's Field.
Directly back of t.he College was a popular ale-house, and within a block or so were
several churches. In other words, there were crime and misery in front, death on
either side and consolation in the rear.
The first course of lectures opened in November. 1825, and the last lecture
heard in this building was in l\larch of 1828; and in August of 1828 the College
moved to Tenth Street below Sansom into an altered church.
The first matriculate of the College was Henry D. Smith, and the first class
consisted of 107 members. The illustrious Samuel D. Gross entered there as a
student. in the second class. He graduated in the spring of 1828. In that old
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building )..lcClellan was the Professor of Surgery; Nathan R. Smith t..'-lUght
Anatomy; John Eberle taught Pract.ice of i\lcdicine; W. C. P. Barton taug-ht
i\latcria :\[edica; Washington L Atlee was a student; and George:\1 lellan. the
Professor of Surgery, invented teaching by public clinics. that is, the brin~ng' of
cases before the !>tudents in the colleginte lecture room. It is strange to think
today how this plan was opposed by consen.-ati\·es. but it was adopted as the most
prominent factor of the curriculum by the famous faculty of '41; the faculty which
contained John K. Mitchell, Joseph Pancoast, Robley Dunglinson, Benjamin
Franklin Bache, Ch:ules O. !\Iei~, Thomas D. l\luuer and Robert 1\1. Houston.
The new building, put up at TenLh Street below Sansom. was twice enlarged
and was succeeded by the present structure at the northwest corner of Tenth and
Walnut Streets. The ground once occupied by the College is rovered by the
present hospital. The College made no attempt to have a hospital until 18+4.
!\lost of the operations performed were trivial, and when a serious one was done
the patient was taken home in a carriage and was cared for at home by the
Professor of Surgery or his assistants.
III 1825 it was practically obligatory that a teacher wear a swallow·tail coot
at the lectures and that he drive a chaise on his rounds. A hungry student went
out into Fifth Street and bought hot com or pepperpot from the colored women
who sold these articles in the street. 1£ he felt religious he could go to St. Peter's,
St. 1\Iary's or St. Joseph's church. If he had convivial instincts he satisfied them
in the Goose and Gridiron or the Robinson Crusoe. Feeling a leaning toward the
drnma he went to the Olympic Theatre at Ninth and Walnut Streets or the Chestnut Street Theatre on Chestnut Street abo"e Sixth. If a reading streak struck
him he went to the Philadelphia Library on Fifth Street above Walnut. If he
longed for comb..1.t he went to Ninth and Chestnut Streets, where he was surc to
meet some worthy foeman in a student of the University, the building of which
institution stood in that region.
The Almshouse, which afterward became B1ockley, was then on the lot
between Spruce and Pine Streets and Tenth and Eleventh. The Law CourLc;
were at Sixth and Chestnut Streets. The ~Iayor's office was at Fifth and Chestnut Streets. The United States Bank, about which a national political contest
raged, was in the building that is now the Custom House. There were no
unifonm:d policemen. but the streets werc indilTerently pntrollcd by watchmen
who wcre also lamplighters. When a group of students went out on a festivity
it was a favorite amusement to beat up the watch .
.\t this time revolutionary ideas wcre still immensely influential, and many
men were living who had crossed the Delaware \\;th \Yashington. had been
acquainted personally \\;th Benjamin Franklin, had wintered at '"alley Forge and
had seen the surrender at Yorktown. The year we opened, John Quincy Adams
became President of the United States and Henry Clay Secret..1.ry of St..l le and il.
was thc year Lafayette cnded his final tour of America. It was the ye.1.r Oliver
Wendell Holmes wcnt up to Harvard, in which Washington Irving set out for
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Spain. in which Fitz Greene Halleck made his European journey, in which
Kathaniel Hawthorne graduated from Bowdoin Col1c~. in which Webster threw

overboard his free-trade \;cws. in which Poe prepared for the Unh'crsitr of
Virginia. and in which "\ndrew ]ack.-=on became embedded in the heart of the
Democratic Party as St. Andre'" the First of present-day tradition.
The founder of the College was Dr. George :\lcClellan. He was born in
Woodstock. Conn .. in 1;96 He was of distinguished ancestry, and the blood of
gallant Highlanders and of Revolutionary patriot" ran hot in his \·cins.
In 1745, the bloody Duke of Cumberland defeated the adherents of the IIouse
of Stuart in the Battle of Culloden. :\Iany of the rebels were caught and died by
the gallows; many were thrown to moulder in jail; some were fugiti\'cs in Highland fastnesses anel bec:lme marauders. Some wcnt abroad to take their chances

B. R usn RH EES
ProfCS$OI" of Inltitutt'$ of
1825-1830

~Iedicint"

JOI'I:'\ B.\RN'ES·
prorcssor or l\IidI\;fery
1826--1828

in n ncw world. l\lcClcllan of Kirkcudbright, from the rcgion of thc Firth of
Solway, was onc of the followcrs of Prince Charlie. He escaped to America and
settled in Worcester, l\luss. A son, namcd Samuel. fought in thc French and
Indian War, movcd to Woodstock. Conn., wcnt out with the militia whcn the
Revolutionary War began and became a brigadier general under Washin~ton.
Samucl's son, James, wa!i n merchant, wool-raiser and prospector and much
respecled. James marricd ~Iiss Eldridge. whose father had fought. for the
RC\'olution, and from this union was bom George :\lcClellan.
George reccived his preliminary education in the Woodstock Academy. As a
boy he was short, and though well-made his companions called him •. Little :\Iac."
He oould not p:>ssibly ha\'C dreamed at this time that a son of his, also called

•
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.. Little l\!ac," was to rome to the command of mighty anrues. was to inspire the
devotion of tens of thousands of heroic soldiers,
to stand upon the flaming
brow of Malvern Hill and ride between the lines at Antietam. Even as a boy our
Founder was possessed of a most positke character. All his life he was amazingly
energetic. absolutely intrepid, rapid in his movements. quick in oornprehension.
positive in his conclusions. emphatic in every expression of opinion and enthusiastic for whatever cause he embraced. His memory was remarkably retentive.
His eye was quick as a flash and his hand as ste.'\dy as a rock. At the age of sixteen
he entered the sophomore class of Yale and was graduated from that institution
in 1815, when nineteen year.; of age. The celebrated Doctor Silliman was attracted
by his remarkable ability. George was a natural mathematician. All sciences
came easily to him. His inclinations were always toward the study of medicine.
and he began to study in the office of Doctor Hubb.1.rd and later entered as a
student in the University of Pennsylvania and an office student of Dorsey. He
read extensively, worked extremely hard and proved unusually bright in anatomy
and surgery. and during his student days was a resident student in the Philadelphia
Almshouse. a post corresponding to the intern of today. Darroch in his memoir
of McClellan says he was the mental ~timulus of all his colleagues, and they were
particularly impressed by his marvelous co-ordination of eye and hand, and the
association of a rapid mind and tongue. He was at it and at it hard in everything
connected with the duties of an intern. He read medicine omnivorously and used
to tell his colleagues about his readings and expound them to them. He used to
delight in postmortems and in trying operations on the dead body. He used to
tryout everything new that he heard of. One day he jumped up [rom his chair
and cried out... Mott of New York is said to have taken up the innominate artery
for aneurysm and J believe it." He ran out after a while and came back and told
us he had just done it on a dead body.
Such was George McClellan who graduated from the University of Pennsylvania in the spring of 1819 and stepped out in the arena to fight his battle \\;th
the world.
Soon after his graduation :\lcClel1an obtained an extensive practice. He
devoted all his reading and attention to surgery and during his first year perlonned
many surgical operations.
In 1820 he married E1i7..a, the daughter of John H. Brinton. In the same
year he began to teach. He rented a house on Walnut Street above Sixth, at the
corner of Swanwick, and in this hou...e:e, on the Walnut Street side. were his office
and lecture room. The great Curtis publication building now CO\'en> the site.
He had private classes in Anatomy and Surgery which were largely attended.
His lectures captivated the students, and \\;thin a couple of years he had the most
successful of the private schools of Philadelphia. He was regarded as one of the
best of teachers in Anatomy nnd Surgery and was looked upon by keen observers
as the coming man in Philadelphia surgery. His classes soon became so Jarg-c
that he mo\"ed his lecture hall to George Street. which is now S.1.nsom.
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In 1823 he TemO\·ed the lower jaw for sarcoma. the operation requiring but
four minutes. The same year he put forth his views in advocacy of tearing out
tumors so as to lessen hemorrhage. and strongly opposed preliminary ligation.
It was in 1823 that he first began to think about. founding a new school. There
was no chance for him in the University of Pennsylvania. Physick was Professor
of Anatomy and had the place nailed down for Homer as his successor. Gibson.
the ProCessor of Surgery, was only 33 or 34 years old. and the chances were that he
would remain Professor of Surgery {or many years to come.
r-.lany felt that. a new college was needed. The University was lethargic.
arrogant, arbitrary and subject to influence of a social nature in making appointments. Many blilliant men, without the necessary influence, had no future in
the great institution at Ninth and Chestnut Streets. and such men were in favor
of a new school. Other men, who were not teachers, wlshed for a new school
because they desired Philadelphia to remain great and to advance as a medical
center. It was the old argument between competition and privilege. The University had 550 students and was crowded to inconvenience. The discussion of
the matter was extremely acrimonious. ~Iost people believed that a new school
must fail, as the most it could do would be to draw students £rom the old school.
As the row deepened and broadened denunciation became violent. [n fact, the
University adherents looked upon the establishment of a new school as a churchman looks upon heresy. McClellan was driven into a position of practical isolation
in the Philadelphia profession. The fierce contest and the personal abuse affected
!\lcClellan's character, opinions and methods of thought for the rest of his life.
The first movement for a new school had been headed by W. C. P. Barton,
Professor of Botany in the University of Pennsyh'ania, but a charter was refused.
The students of the University in meeting protested against granting a charter.
The meeting of protest was presided O\'er by Dr. John K. Mitchell, who was
destined to become the celebrated Professor of the Practice of Medicine in the
College he did not wish founded. The resolution of protest was defeated. In
1824, Doctor ~lcClellan, Doctor Eberle (then a teacher in McClellan's private
school), Dr. Joseph Klapp and :\Ir. Jacob Creen (the son of R. Ashbel Creen.
fanner President of Princeton College) made a proposition to the authorities of
Jefferson College at Canonsburg. In this letter, the gentlemen mentioned stated
that they had come together to fonn a medical faculty and wished to become
connected with the Jefferson College at Canonsburg. The trustees of JefTerson
College of Canonsburg agreed. The Univer!'ity of Pennsylvania made a protest
to the Legislature against the medical department of Jefferson College being
allowed to open in Philadelphia. The same school wenl to law in order to keep
the new school from issuing diplomas, and as late as the Spring of 1826 it wasn't
settled that we could issue diplomas.
Dr. Washington L. Atlee used to tell that. in the spring of 1826, he and several
other students were being Quizzed in John L. Atlee's office in Lan~ter. There
was a peremptory knock at the door, and a young man jumped into the room.
PlIlt Fifty-tlUte
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The young man Dr . john L. Atlee introduced as Doctor ~lcClellan of Philadelphia.
He said lhat. he had ridden the sixty miles [rom Philadelphia since early morning.
that he must be in Harrisburg that night. and that his horse could not go anot.her
mile. He borrowed a horse and buggy from Doctor Atlee, started immediately
and rc.'1chcd Harrisburg, ninety-six miles from Philadelphia. in less than twcntyfour hours after his start from Philadelphia. The next morning he obtained t.he
legislative charter giving the new institution full university powers. He arrived
in Lancaster the next c\-cning. changed horses and set out for Philadelphia. He
had gone but a few miles when the wagon upset. With the help of a fanner he
raised the vchicle. resumed the drive, and the next day the charter of the Jefferson
Medical College WtlS in the City of Philadelphia.
In the organization, Doctor Klapp was appointed Professor of ,Anatomy. but
he resil.'lled before the doors of the College were opened. 111C active Faculty
included lhe following: George ~lcClcllal1, Professor of Surgery; Nalhan R. Smith.
Professor of Anatomy; John Eberle. Professor of lI\'1edicine; Benjamin Rush
Rhees. Professor of Materia :'.Iedica and Institutes of ~Iedicine; Jacob Green.
Professor of Chemistry; Francis C. Beattie, Professor of l\lidwifcry. The Rev.
R. Ashbel Green, fonner President of Princeton College. became President of the
Board of Trustee:. ~lcClellan was 29 years old, Beattie was 31, Smith was 28,
Eberle was 38. Green was 35. and Rhces was 33. Not an old man on the li5t and
not. a man of national reputation. Energetic. enthusiastic young men. hard
workers, confident of the future, honorable in their personal and professional relations, and ready for a fair fight. no mattcr how hard it might be. They ran against
the dominant medical authority of Philadelphia and each tTh'l.!l of lhem put his
career at hazard, for every man of lhem was under a ban; but these brave young
men won thc fight, and their legacy to us is our present great institution, an institution which arose from the private school of George McClellan. It was born of
genius. and the very character of its founder entered into it and is present in it
still and helps to give it its abundance of life and strength.
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By DR. ROSS V. Pi\TTERSON,

DEAN

Any review of the history of t.he JelTerson ~Ied·
ical College during the past twenty years should
include some account of the trend and dcyclopmcnt
of medical education in this country. both before
and during this period. with some indication of their
effect upon the growth and fortunes of our own
institution.
In the thirty-year period extending from 1870
to 1900, as one of the aftcnnaths of the Civil War.
there was a rapid increase in the number of medical
colleges and medical students. During this time
eighty-five medical schools were established. more than doubling the number in
existence at the beginning of this period, and bringing the total up to one hundred
and sixty such institutions. :\Ioot of these new schools were of low grade. had
little in the way of equipment or instructional COrp!;, were conducted for profit.
and. after two brief sessions, awarded a diploma to those who often had but few
qualifications to engage in the practice of medicine. There were many abuses,
and much t.hat. was deplorable; commercialization of medicnl educntion and
medical pnlcticc reached its highest development at about the end of this period.
A revision of standards of medical educat.ion and regulation of the pract.ice of
medicine were both urgently needed. Various Stales began to enact laws goyerning the prnctice of medicine. and, through State Boards of Medical Examiners.
restricted licenses to those found qualified for practice. The first. Pennsylvania
1\,ledical Pract.ice Act was adopted in 1893, and was one of the earliest of such
measures designed to raise the standards of medical practiee-. Obviously, however,
reforms in medical educat.ion itself could be accomplished only by a reorganization
of medical instit.utions generally. and the elimination of those medical colleges
which had as little justification to be considered institutions of learning as have
the so-called business colleges of today.
The twenty years just passed might appropriately be designated as the period
of reformation in medical educat.ion, a complete rc-organi7..' ltion having been
effected. How drastic the refonns have been is indicated by a compnrison of the
number of schools and the number of students at the beb>inning and end of t.his
period. In 1902, there were one hundred and sixty medical colleges, having a
student enrollment of 27.500 students, and graduates in that year exceeding 5.000.
In 1922. eighty-one medical schools enrolled 16,140 students. and graduated 2,529.
In 1902, there were but t.hree medical schools which professed to enforce as a
requirement for admission any training beyond that which might be obtained in
a High School; prooo.bly less than one-half really enforced this low requirement..
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Today, all the better schools require for admission a minimum of two years of
College work, with specifications as TCI,-ardS science and language OOUI'SeS.
Not only have the past twent.y years marked great progress and change in
medical education in general. but this is also a period during which Jefferson itself
has not. only kept. pace \\;th the general trend in medical cducatioIh'l.\ affairs. but
during which time its material equipment. has been almost completely renewed.
and many important. additions made. The three-year course was instituted in
1890. and was followed by the four-year course beginning in 1895. The Class of
1903 was the first to begin its course of instruction in the present college and
laboratory buildings. At the time of the completion of these buildings in 1899.
they constituted an equipment comparing favorably with that of any medical
school in this country. The various laboratories. museum, and library afforded
facilit.ies, equipment. and opportunities for medical study equaled by but few
American institutions. Immediately following the erection of the college and
laborat.ory buildinb'S', the Trustees perfected plans to place the clinical facilit.ies
on a plane equal to t.he other instructional opportunities by the erection of a new
hospital, since clinical teaching has always been an important feature of this
College since its founding; indeed, it was in t.he Jefferson :\ledical College that
systematic clinical methods were first inaugurated in this rountry. Even in
ad,'ance of its session. an infirmary had been opened \\;thin its walls. and on the
9th of l\lay, 1825, Dr. George McClellan performed the first surgical operation in
the anatomical amphit.heatre. The old hospital, rompleted in 1877. was among
the first hospitals ent.irely owned, rontrolled and utilized for teaching purposes by
a medical school, With the dedication of the new hospital on June 6,1907. there
were added to t.he institution facilit.ies for clinical teaching. and accommodations
for teaching material which were unsurpassed.
The Daniel Baugh Instit.uLe of Anatomy, dedicated to the service of the
institution in 1911, added to its resources n completely equipped, separate unit
splendidly adapted to the teaching of anatomy and allied sciences, In no institu·
tion in this country do students pUTSUe the study of this group of sciences under
more admirable condit.ions than at Jefferson.
.
The Wharton Street Dispensary. organized in 1911, affords opport.unities,
additional to those provided by the :\'Iatemit.y Hospital, for increased instruction
in midwifery, neces....it.llted by advancing requircments enforced by various State
Boards.
The Department for Diseases of the Chcst. established at 236-238 Pine Street
in 1913, added still another oomplete unit to t.he humanitarian service of the institution. and provided valuable addit.ional facilities entirely under its control for the
training of its students in clinical medicine.
"!vycroft Fann." the Com'alescent Home for Men at Wayne, Pa., was presented in May, 1917.
During t.he t.wenty-year period now in review there ha"e been many lesser
additions to the equipment used for teaching purposes, Sevcral studcnt labora·
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lories howe been supplied with new equipment; a laooratory of physiological chemistry

has been added. The present College ~Iuseum.
with its entire equipment. was completed in
1913. and provides ample facilities fOI leaching, the display of study collections, and the
refrigeration and display of fresh specimens.
It houses. in admirable cases, the valuable
D. B. I. Anatomic Museum
collections donated by the cldCT and youngeT
Gross. the models selected by Da Costa. Parvm, and many others. together constituting onc of the most valuable teaching
collections in America. A College Endowment F\md e:tcceding S6OO,OOO has been
amassed during this time.
The present year bas seen the breaking of ground for the construction of a
great addition to the hospital, and a new clinical amphitheatre for the instruction
of students, the latter designed to be onc of the most beautiful. comfortable and
useful possessed by any medical school. The addition to the present hospital will
pTOvide a building of fourteen stories on a foundation 106' 6' X !O7' 6', and will
cost with the clinical amphitheatre approxinmtely one and one-half million dollars.
The recital of the C\'cnts of the past two decades would be incomplete without
some reference to the participation of JeITer.::on in the Great War. The institution
organized, rnanned, officered, and equipped Base Hospital No. 38. It is known
that at least 1432 of her graduates were in the fonnal medical service of the country
during the War, which is a larger number than was contributed by any other
medical school. These 1432 graduates of Jefferson came from every State in the
Union. There were 619 Jefferson !,.'Taduates w&'1ring the officer's unifonn fTOm the
St.o'1te of Pennsyh'ania alone. Those in selvice came from evcry Class graduated
from IBn to 191B, and there wcre t\",-O who graduated before IB72. Nine hundred
and scventy physicians wcre graduated from .Jeffcrson in the seven academic years.
1912-IB, and of these 970,578 were in thc military service of thc United States.
They served in every possible capacity on every field. They held commissions
all the way from i\lajor Genernl down to First Lieutenant; they received
every decoration and every re<.'Ognition accorded to medical men. Twenty-five lost their
lives while in service.
In an account of this period we must
pause to !lame and to honor those men to
whose interest, efforts and generous service
the achievements of this time arc in 50 large
measure due.
In 1902 a calendar of the Boord of Trustees, listed in the order of seniority of service,
D. B. I. Brain Laboratof)'
reads as follows: Simon Grotz. Edward W.
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Weil, l\lichacl Anlold, Sutherland ~1. Prc\·ost. William Potter, Joseph de F.
junl;n, Louis C. VamLxum. Samuel Gustine Thompson, Charles Hebard, Daniel
Baugh, Edward 1. Smith, George F. Edmwlds. :\laycr Sulzbcrger, Charles C.
Townsend. Daniel Moreau Barringer. Three of the fifteen named are still to
be found in lohe service of the College. The others who have served on the
Board of Trustccs at some time during the twenty.year period 1902-22, but
who have either resigned or gone to their great reward. are Alfred Moore. G.

Colesbcrry Pun'cs. William T. Elliott, na..; d X. Fell. Jr., James C. Brooks.
J. Percy Keating, John H. :\lcFadden. Thomas :'\ewhall.

The roll of the Faculty for the year 1902 presents the {ol1o\\;ng names: Henry
C. Chapman. John H. Brinton, James \Y. Holland. Willinm S. Forbes. William W.
Keen, Hobart A. Hare, James C. Wilson, Edward E. :\lontgotl"ICry, William 1\1. L.
Coplin. George E. de Schweinitz. Edward P. Da,·is.
Francis X. Dercum, ]. Chalmers Da Costa Of these,
happily. four arc still with us in acti"e service. Ike
hm·e retired from participation in College affairs, and
six ha,'e died. The following ha,-e held scats in the
Facult.y, their tenure of office ha"ing been terminated
by dc.1.th during the period 1902-22: W. joseph
Hearn. Henry W. Stclwagon. H. AURU5tus Wilson,
Orville Horwitr.. D. Braden Kyle, George )lcClellan,
Edward A. Spitzka, Francis T. Stewart.
Viewing the past in the midst of the Kinety-eighth
Annual Session. and taking account of the splendid
achievements, not. only of the past twenty years. but
of t.he othcr scventy-six years as well. we may
endeavor to visualize t11.1.t which t.he future may have
in storc for us only after an appraisement of jelTerson's position in the medical educational world today.
It may be said that at no time has her position been
l'athoIOj{1call\!uscum
more secure; at no time has she bee,n held in greater
esteem. The trend of events in the medical world hus altered her relations LO
that body, as has been the case with every other institution in this country.
Philadelphia, the cradle of American i\ledic.1.1 Education, as well liS of American
Independence. no longer occupies, except in a sentimental sense, the medical
pre-eminence which she once indisputably held, not because she is less splendid
than she then wus, but by reason of the increase in the country's population,
t.he consw.nt movement of the center of population westward. and the development of great institutions elsewhere, it is no longer possible for any onc city to
dominate this great country in any field of human endeavor-artistic. educational or commercial. But the jcfferson of today, notwithstanding, is the most
national of the medical schools of this country. draws its studcnts from more
Sw.tcs and Tcrritories, sends its graduates before more Slate Boards, represents
POtt FiflJ'lIillt
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in its student-body a greater number of educational institutions. has a larger
number of graduates who are more widely distributed geographic.1.lIy. than is
the case with any other medical school in America.
Of jcffer.;on's future I may not speak, hut in the confidence th..... t gro,,,'s out
of a knowledge of her immediate and more remote past. onc m.1.y assert that that
which hrtS already been done indicates c1c.1.rly the pathway along which her future
course will be directed. and that p..... thway is onc of continued success and w:cfulness.

The Library
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:future of Jefferson

By HOBART

A~IORY

HARE

1 have been asked by the Editorial
Committee to say a word in regard to
the future of Jefferson. All those who
are familiar with its condition at the
present time, of course, fecI confident
that its future is assured and that it
will continue to grow in honor and
ll!'efulness.
There has never been a time when
the Faculty was such a unit in il<;
effort to teach men how to practice
medicine, nor has there ever lxcn a

time when the Board of Trustees were
more interested and active in advancing the interests of the school, as is indicated
not only by the buildings which already exist, but by the magnificent new hospit:l1
structure which is going up on the site of the old hospital and which will be in every
way a model for other institutions of its kind.
As we all know the Jefferson is fortunately situated in that being in the center
of a great cit)' and in juxtaposition to a part of that. cit.y which is inhabited by a
type of cit.izen which mnkes excellent clinical material because of its willingness
to be used for medical instruction. it has a supply of patients. representing almost
every condition known. which is unfailing and which in its fulness is sometimes
almost an embarrassment of riches.
One of the great questions to be considered in connection y,;Lb the future of
the school is as to whether it y,;11 be possible. by means of increased endowment
and enlargement of the Faculty and increased facilities. to matriculate a greater
number of students than the institution can now educate. For a number of years
the Dean's office has been forced to decline students who. while JX>SSCSSing all the
preliminary requirements, have appeared for lTh'ltriculation too late, and this not
to the number of ten or twenty, but to the number of several hundreds, so that if
it is deemed wise at any future time the school could rcndily have at least twelve
hundred students.
All institutions of learning must depend to n greater or less extent upon
endowments and other contributions, since the fees paid by students are in..-tdequ..l te
to meet all the expenses which are essential if good teaching is to be carried out,
and it is to be hoped that graduates of the school, whether they be in the Class of
1923, or in previous classes. will bear this fact in mind; contributing such amounts
as are within their power, bearing in mind coru;tantly the need of interesting
those laymen who have been successful in life in the subject of medical education.
Pace Siz'r--
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so that they will give or bequeath to the Jefferson sums which will add materially
to its cfliciency. Up to the present time there has been a curious lack of appreciation of the fact that money contributed to an education.. . . 1 institution devoted to
medicine is in reality capable of proving more useful and a greater blessing to mankind than money contributed to colleges of science and arts. Ilowc\'cr valuable
the education of a man may be in such institutions, his education. as a factor of
value. in a medical institution reaches much farther in that it not only qualifies
him to stand with the graduate in science and arts as an educnled man, but. also
equips him for the purpose of prc\'enting and curing disease. SO that at onc and the
same time the problems of general education are mel and the advantages of special
education are obtained. This argument. can well be used by our graduates when
trying to inBuence those whom they hope to interest in the Jefferson College in
the future,
At t.he pr~ent time the Jefferson College is to all intents and purposes the
only medical school in the United States which is not a part of another institution,
Its foundation was laid so long in the past. its career has been so notable. its
present position is so assured that it is not conceivable that. anything can interfere
with its increasing usefulness, and the very fact that its Board of Trustees are
interested in medical education alone rather than in aU the departments found in
a Universit.y results in a concentration of purpose which cannot. fail to have the
best results, for he who devotes himseU to one great object in life usually accomplishes more than the man who divides his energies in many directions,
With a keenly interested Board of Trustees, a Faculty which has no differences
of opinion but is in entire acoord as to what should be done to develop the best
medical education, and wit.h an enthusiast.ic body of alumni, may we not feel
convinced t.hat the future of the Jefferson Medical College bids fair tc surpo.'"tss its
career in the rears that are gone e\'en though these years h.we been notably
successful:
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By JOHN T. AYDELOTTE.

~IAJOR. ~IEDICAL CORPS

A Reserve Officers' Training Corps Unit was established in Jefferson in December, 1920. At the beginning enrollment was confined to first-year students and
those second-year men who could present credits for
College r>.lilitary Training acquired elsewhere. It is
because of these second-year men who enrolled then
that the Class of 1923 has the distinction of being the
first to graduate {rom Jefferson with more than twenty
of its mcmbcTs qualified for a Commission in the
:\Iedical Section of the OffiCCTS' Reserve Corps of the
Anny of the United States.
Jefferson has sent forth many graduates with the
degree of Doctor of l\ledicine and Jefferson has contributed thousands of iL<; graduates to the Military
Sentice of OUf country both in waf and in peace, and,
beginning with the Class of 1923, students from Jefferson will qualify for not only a degree in Medicine but
also an Almy Commission, and so our school continues to do its duty by prep.. .l ring
its graduates to be of even greater assistance to our country should the calamity
of another war come upon us.
i\lilitary Training at Jefferson is not compulsory. but in spite of this fact one
hundred and fifty students are enrolled and all are enthusiastic aoout their work.
There is of course the class work at college, but perbaps the greater attraction
which the R. O. T. C. possesses is the summer camp held for six weeks each year
at the old Carlisle Indian School at Catlisle. Pa. All advanced-<Xlurre students
attend this camp oncc. It combines an ideal vacation with practical instruction
in the field duties of Army (\ledical Officcrs. which is beneficial to the student even
if he never dons the uniform.
The R. O. T. C. Unit is popular here. and each incoming class is represented
by a larger enrollment than its predecessor, and it is hoped that some time in the
ne,.1.r future the value of the training will so impress the Jeffen:ol1 authorities that
it will be made obligatory for at least t.he first two years, so that all physically fit
Americans without conscientious objections will receive the benefit of it.

-..

.

JEFFERSO:-J STUDENTS IN CAMP AT CARLISLE DARR."'CKS
I. Equitation. 2. Tent Pitching. J. AthlctiCli. 4. Review. 5. The Jcff('f900 Company
6. Hospital Station. 7. Evacuating the Wounded
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31cffcrson l4:o11cgc
I. TN"~." Mary/aOld, My Marylo.lld"
There is a college
great reno\\"T1.
1eft'(>f$()U. oh Jefferson!
'T""as founded in a Quaker town,
Jefferson. oh jeft'enon!
I t$ mffl are found in east and .....est.
Its lore and leaming aft' the best,
.",n,l M,'ef)' man can stand the test,
Jeft'enon, oh Jefferson!

of

CIIOII.l;S

6h. Jeft'crYm, thy IiOOS are we.
And faithful rna)' we e'\'C'\'" be!
Our hearLS. our hope$. our ;0' 5 are one
For lh)' fair fame, oh JeffersOn!
The tiell that bind us to th} fame,
Jefferson. oh Jefferson!
Will ke.-ep us from decet and shame,
Jefferson, oh Jefferson!
Th)' strenuous .ans will ever strive.
To keep th)' name and tteed alive,
And look to thee with ;oY and pride,
Jefferson, oh Jefferson!
In continR years or time and space,
Jefferson, oh Jefter.JOD!
May thy deq> learnmg grow apace,
Jefferson. oh Jefferson!
Qh rna\' thy to:lory brighter shine,
And reiu::h the shores of evert c1im;:-,
DdeatinK Deat'" of Life liublime,
Jefferson. oh Jdff'l'SOn!
I J. 1'une, "lfeidtJ~rl."
Oh.;. Jefferson! Dh, Jefferson!
vur hats are off to thee-

In days to come may none e'er cease
To pay thee reverence.
In sports or skill, whate'er betide,
In timCli of strife or woe,
Our men 50 good. so nood, so true
Will always faithful be.

Oh, Jefferson! Oh, Jefferson!
Thy 5talwart 90nll are we.

111.

~ongs
IV,

ru,.t," Russia,. llym,."

All hail to jefferson,
Famed and mi;zht)"
At '/I'hose shrine ten thousand homage yield.
Th\, sons pre-eminent in e\'eT}' clime and St.(\le,
l'phold the ,reatness of th)' name.

All hail to jdfenon,
Leader in pTOgTC$SWhQae attainmenLS nations emulate,
Thy l('gaq' to la has been a coru;tant pride
Anli guarded "hall I)(' U'alously.
All hail to jeftet"SOO,
Long .hall rohe pTOlipct,
Guided b)' the truths that ga\'e her birth,
Through "t()Tm and 5lrife th)' sons shall be th)·
s~gth and stay,
Enlisted in thy cause for aye.

\',

Tut," My ConI", 'Tis 0.' TIIn"
Old Jefferson, to the\",
Thy 90ns in unity,

Allegiance )"eld,
Thy name our bo«mi t hrilts,
Th)· fame outlasts the hills,
We triumph O\'er ills,
With thee our shield,
Thr. influence good and great,
Is elt in C"ery Stale,
O'er all the earth,
Our grandsircs 5anll: thy praise,
Our sires revered thy way',
And we throuKhout our days,
Will prnve thy worth,
Then let our effort& be
PlOOKOO ever, constantly,
To jefferson;
So shall her deeds be sung,
POOplCli and lands among,
In cvery clime lind tongue,
'Till timc is done,

TllIlt, "COffU, ThOll A(mighty Killg"

Hail then! 0 jefferson!
Thy praises we will sing,
And kt.'Cp on high
Our lIag of blue and black.
Three cheers for blue nnd biack,
Glorious old jefferson,
This is the dny.
Pear not, for foe know ye none,
On field of .kill or sport:
Hold finn the fort
Witb lIag of blue and black.
Three cheers for blue and black,
Gloriolls old jefferson,
This is the day.

POlt Sixty-six

VI. TIlI/i', "Stew So"g"
Give n rouse to our boys of the gridironFor old jeff, that hns no fear.
Heap the lIC'Orc up high llgllinst Chi,
As )'011 did it, lust last year,

For-it must be, fair wea~her.
When old jeff and Chi plAy together,
That Jeff, with lhe best team
Can put Chi in ~hc air,
No better team has ever,
Met poor Chi on the heather,
So cheer! cheer! as never,
For dear old Jeffcnon!
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J;lislorp of l~e QUass of 1923
Just a few moons less than four yC3rs ago. we of the Class of 1923 started

our labors at

Jeffe~n_

Veterans of the Argonne. ChAteau-Thierry, Pelham Bay.

Camp Dix. Langley Field. Fort Monroe. the S. A. T. C. and other great batlles.
we rallied to the call of Brigadier-General Ross V. Patte!'SOD and Recruiting Sergeant Sally Glass for the four-year war of :\loravian Court. Little did we suspect
it, but the battle of ChAteau-Thierry was to become a Ladies Aid l\IeetinR compared. to the battles of East and West Lecture Rooms and D. B. r. campaign.
One hundred and eighty-three strong we ambled into the lower amphitheater
of the D. B. I. that memorable Tuesday noon back in the fall of 1919. Il was
our first lecture at Jefferson. In walked the sprightly Rad., parked another pair
of spectacles upon his undeviated septum, and. after apologizing for his picric·acidstained trousers, launched in unhesitatingly on the ectoblast, gametocytes and
equally confusing subjects. Still under the spell of Dr. Radasch we betook ourselves to the dissecting rooms that same afternoon, weighted down with Cunningham's, Gray's and Moms's and even Emil's unassembled Skeletons in richly upholstered boxes (a la Bailey, Banks and Woolworth). Then we meekly subjected
ourselves to the ravages of Drs. Cushing and Hoffman, he of the Flat Surface Fame.
From five to six that Tuesday afternoon we shuddered as Dr. Saylor related
t-o us how Mrs. X poisoned her twelve husbands without suspicion and how Prince
Q was the hundred and eightieth victim of the skill of" Ten Grain" Theophilus,
the medireval homologue of the present-day "Six-Shooter" Mac.
Lord, that first night! Way into the small hours of Wednesday morning did
we labor over the bumps and crevices of the clavicle. the various and sundry
origins and many complicated insertions of the muscles attached to it. Later in
the year. though, we were to get our revenge on Dr. Cushing when Lindquist handed
him the spleen and was told it was the left kidney.
Wednesday noon brought no relief--only new horrors. Phillip" Bustem"
Hawk appeared on the horizon. a veritable diplodocus, descending on us with his
nucleoproteins, amino acids and vitamins. Ah! We weary at the thought.
Thursday noon we met the students' idol, Dr. Rosenberger, who devoted the
first lecture in the course on Etiology to the boys from the tall grass to the" Pitfalls
of a Big City." r-,'Iany of the boys took notes.
Then Saturday at noon. That was the zero hour of the whole week during
the freshman year, Face to face came we with the Big Chief and his huge pointCl'.
"And now, to recapitulate in toto, gentlemen. all I require is a basic and fundamental knowledge of the subject of gross anatomy." We thought he meant it till
we took one look at his final in i\·[ay.
Class election made Sitting BuU's Last Stand appear as only a Children's
Radio Bed Time Tale. ,. Swede" Lindquist undertook to throttle the angry mob
[rom the position of temporary chairman. After putting up a Herculean elTort,
and despite the many objections of the much-lamented Amarossi and the flowery
upper-lipped Vic Scragussie, he managed to steer the ship of state safely into
port \\;th "Dutch" Miksch lashed to the president's chair, and Ken White, S. S.
Simmons and Link Sherk as his cabinet. One of the first duties of the president
was to visit the teot of the enemy and inform him that we had decided to give the
instructors a little extra vacation at Thanksgi\"ing. We did-but we did not
repeat at Christmas. Read between the lines and see what inlCl'estioJ:: \'olumes
hist-ories would be if they could but tell all that goes on.
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All the school fclt the blow when that distinguished surgeon. Dr. Francis T.
Stewart, answered the call of the Great Beyond during our first year at JcffCT"SOn.
and even we, in the period of incubation. realized that Jefferson had lost-a great man.
Would that we had the pen of Hipp:x:rates or the oratory of George Willaucr
to relate the many interesting happenings of that first year-but we must speed on.
The rubber hammer of the great Triumvirate of Schaeffer. Hawk and Rosenberger took its loll during the summer. and when we gathered in the fall many a
sophomore was secn without his dissecting partner or familiar side-kick. As the
Arabs arc wont to say. "Let the dead weep for the dead." so we plunged into the
new inteTCSts and responsibilities of the sophomore year anned with our trusty
stethoscopes coyly peaking out of our overcoat pockets as we gamboled oyer
Tenth Street. Drs. Klopp and Despard presented the course in Principles of
Surgery for the fir.;t time in the place of the late Dr. Stewart. Physiol~y was
presented in its usually instructive manner by Professor Brubaker. Dr. Knowles
was welcomed to the school to the chair of Dcnnatolo~y, and Dr. ~Iontgomcry
resiWled the chair of Gynecology during this year. Dr. Keen. our beloved emeritus
professor of Surgery, was fl!ted by physicians and surgeons of the world on the
occasion of his eighty-fifth birthday.
:'\Iany undergraduate events of interest also happened during this year. Al
:'\lcLau~hlin made the almost fatal error of goinR into the Dean's office for tickets
on the P. R. T. for the fK)Sts at Blockley. and Tilghman fell asleep in one of Dr.
Coplin's lectures. George Wheeling was caught absent in one of the "Same
Gentleman's" quizzes and thereafter occupied a front seat for the rest of the year.
jim Larkin bought a package of iMail Pouch for Christmas, and joe Donnelly missed
a Wednesday matinre to attend a lecture in Physiology. •. B07.o" Gennan spent a
half-day in the Library looking up HasseJberg's sign. being ignorant of it when
quizzed by his colteague, Mackie. Holman broke out in a series of trick coats,
and Dr. Shea continued to entertain the boys in brain lab. Class elections this
year were a littlc tamer, and many thought a new era of politics was dawning at
jefferson-and still more hoped so. After the dust cleared away from the ballot
boxes the following officer.; were chosen: President, W. j. Snow; Vice-President, S. S. Simons; Secretary, J. H. Esbenshade; Treasurer, S. ~1. Dumbald.
A few more of our classmates shifted their efforts to other industries during
the swnmer recess between our sophomore and junior years, but, aided by the
invading horde of mostly southern rebels, we tackled the third ye.lr with a wim
and wigor (pardon us, Dr. G. A. U.) that must ha\'e \\':lnned the very Thebesian
vessels of cven Dean Patterson's heart.
Several changes in the curriculum greeted us but dismayed liS not, lhough they
:ldded quile a bil of work. Didactic work in Gynecology, Dermatology, Orthoj>edics. Ophthahnology, and Pediatrics was given to us this year. Dr. Anspach
occupied lite chair of Gynecology and the course was most. profitable. Dr.
Bc.1.rdsley's hisl.Ory course was enjoyed by all. The whole junior class could
outline the stomach with a tuning fork after Dr. Lyon's course of lectures.
With this year c.1.me the instituting of a Medical Reserve Officers' Training
Camp Unit. at jefferson. Our school was singularly honored in being the first
medical school to have such a \Ulit. ~Iajor Aydelotte, onc of aUf own :llumni,
was detailed in command, and through his peculiar fitness for the jX)Sition has
steadily built Up the unit so that it is now a source of genuine pride. Another
great jeffersonian answered the roll call durin~ this year. Emeritus Dean Holland
passed on. So we pnuscd for a while in our labor.; to revere his passing.
This yC.1.f, though crowded with work, was a most interesting and profitable
one. We attended the senior clinics when we could and got to gynecology just as
Snoe",)'-,It,u
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often as post mortems, morbid anatomy demonstrations and operative surgery
would allow us-which was to just about half of the lectures.
~'Iany of OUT class took junior appointments in hospitals during the summer
recess and came' back for the final lap instilled with a spirit of enthusiasm and a
store of practical knowledge that was unusual.

Many changes were noted.

Dr. Coplin,

OUT

beJo\'ed Professor of Pathology,

long a staunch supporter of Jefferson, had resigned and retired to private life. A
masterful teacher and a powerful e.'Cect1livc. his loss will long be felt about Jefferson.
Our senior class elections. marked, we hope, a newer and brighter era in class
politics at Jefferson. Combines, long in \'oguc. were taboo. and the candidates
were selected for the positions on their qualifications alone. No campaignin~ was
done and the election was: W. E. Delaney, President; J. A. Mackie. Vice-President.; J. S. Simmons. Treasurer; Emil Fisher. Secretary; A. L. Sherk, Editor of
TilE CLI~IC; and G. F. Wheeling. Business :\Ianager of THE CLINIC.
Our senior year together has been singularly pleasant. Our memories are
fresh now-and may those memories be for life the stimulations we have been
privileged to receive from our beloYed teachers. Each one we IO\'e, respect and
admire. The time with them has seemed but all too short. The one thing we
can do to show our appreciation---carry ourselves as honorable men in an honorable
profession; ever mindful of their teachings and of their examples; model ourselves
to carry the banner of ]effer.iOn ever in the fore. Let us not glory alone in the
past but let us look to the future and strive to perfect ourselves in our chosen
art and for the honor of our revered Alma :\·Iater.
HILTON S. READ
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€lall5 l\tprtlltntatibtll
Prophet: C. A.
Donors: W. I
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Ilislorio,,: H. S. READ
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Poet: V. F. ROSATI
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P. E.
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DANCE
E. P. WItRD, Cltai,nlall
A. 2\1. S)lITH
B.•-\. TILGIUIAN
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CLASS DAY

D. S. WItRD, Chai'mall
J. C. DoSNELLY
W. I•. HUTCIllSON
F. C. LUTZ
I...

ANTUPITZKV
I.VON

T. C.
PICTURE
M . .I. HASNIGAS, Chair/mill

C. S.

INVITATION
G. E. BAIR, Chai,mall
W. E. BURSKIT

CAP AND GOWN
G. R. HETRICH, Chai'mall

"'. 1. HAGGERTV
M. AMATEAU

C. E. "11K-sell

C. F.

V. T. CHURCII)lAS
RESTAINO

G. S. ENPIELD
H. P. TVE
L. R. WILSOS
J. L. FLltx

THEATRE ANDSEATI~G
C. B. OWISGS, ClIai,,,,all

GIFT (TO COLLEGE)
G. 0 BLAIR. ClIai,man
C. H. SILVIS

E. LBDOWITl. C}ai,mall
O. D. CLARJC

H. E.
H. E.
G.

J.
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McLAUGHLIN
GAUTHIER
WILLAUER

H. H.

C. A.

HOSTETTER
YOUNG

AUDITING
Y. Y. CIIIASG

F. BRQSTROlol

A",nion: EDWARD E\'ERARD ..\D.nIS, B.~\,
Puun/alion: Murph)',~, C.
Fdal A ppendatts:
Still water', Tl'105t ahallo'll' ,pot
Is more than" kague in depth,
Fewl Mot'I':me/lls: .'\ge, 23, Wake Ferat College,
LDbor: Here buddeth anotheT sapling from Wake Forest. He
has no "bark": 'I\'e ha\-e never seen him "bough"; 10 until
he "leaves" we CIIn determine butliule of the grain, The
tender cultivating of the Faculty has added to the btauty
and symmetry of our friend. He promiaea we.1l to become a
monarch of the forest.
PIlt:rPtra: Knoxville General HQlPital, KnQll:ville, Tenn.

See/ion: ~iORRIS .-\MATE.'\U; <1>,\ K,
Fi:ta/ion: New York City,
Dehydration: "Amy," "Arnatio."
Blodi/lt.: Age, 29. Fordham University; U. S. ~\,' 1918,
Grahnm and VesnJius Societies; Picture Committcc;
Assistant in Pathology and Histology .Departments,
Slnin;",,: Arnatio is one of our rrol cosmopolites and speaks in
many tonKuea. When he leaves the Umted States to practice
in New York, his linguistic ability will stand him In good
&lead. DivCrtl times did he ~o out of his way to do one of us
a good turn, and to many his ...."{'II·kno....'I1 textbook of path·
ol~ wns food and sustenance.
The numerous difficulties
'II'hleb attended him at school were met with B philosophical
tackle below the knees and thrown for a loss of ten yards.
AvlC atque vale!
MOllntiFf': ~Iount Sinai Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

Stt~rscriptio,,: LOLlS A:":TL:PITZh:Y, B.S.; ... A K;
SNbscriptioJl: Hartford, Conn.

&siJ:

"r.

"Whoie is that noble dauntless brot!.. ~
Whose that eye of fire~
\\1loee that generous prillC:.'ely I5tIlile~"
.4djllf'(J"': ;\ge, 26. Trinity. Co~;.
S. Anny; Oass Day
CommIttee; Academy, Vcsabus,:-:ew England Club.
C~rtctilY: Andy hal.'petlS to be good·natured and ge-nial, despite
a "..eI.l-de-.'eloped pair or \"QC:a1 cnrd!i that can emit \;bmuons
easily hennl above the racket of tt'Ucb and trolle)"Ii that pass
Te-nth and Walnut. And :\ndy has a strong sense of justice
and fair pin,y and is al\\'3.)'1' in the lists to do battle for ....hat
he believes to be the right, and makes no bones about it, and
",;\1 fight e\'O\ after unhorsed. Pmy, what is the aecret of
his subtle chann over the ladies whereby he cnptUrei their
hearts without in the least intending to do so? This might
be a source of en\')" on the part of us less forlUnate, but we
like him JUSt the same.
Signa/lira: St. Fronds Hospital, Hartford, Conn.

Elnnent: PHILIP EDWARD AYER; "'811; IIKA; AOA.
&alOfY: Salt Lake City, Utah

•

Crystallirolion.. .. Gen."
Physic/Il Prop.tr/its: Ase, N. Uni\'ersityof Utah; U.S. Ann)';
Schaeffer Anatomical Lea~ue; Davis Obstetrical, Graham
Pediatric, Hare Therapeutle Societies.
A[/inilits: "Gen" with his dry humor and s,"l.tire keeps the two
other members of the triumvirate (Gledhi11 and Hursh) in
high spirits during their sojourn through the corridors and
between classes. Although as a Freshman he strongly
opposed the attitude of Philadelphia girls toward dancing,
he finally developed into their strongest aUy. As a student
he stands with the very first. His jo\ial dISposition, attractive penlOfllllity. sincerit)· in stud)'. and v.;lIingneu to lend
a belping hand to hi!. classmates, together v.;th mnn)' other
oommcodable ,oirtues, have won him many arde-nt friends.
His policy, "Let few know me, but let thoee fev.' know me
"'ell," has reaped its f'e1\'3.rd. ~o member of his cla.ss has a
~ter future or ~ter po5!IibiJities of entering the Jefferson
HaU of Fame. His suc:oess is but a matter of time.
MfUS &tutio,,: R.oo&eveit Hospital. :-:e-a: York City, N. Y,

GtOUP of OtganiS/H: GEORGE EI.7\IER DAIR, JI.;
ot>

~!: Z\:

K~.

lIabilal: Edgev."OOd, Pa.
Gtam RNdio,,: Big body: bigger hf'art; biggest aroile.
C'atactnis/ics: Age, 2-1. Pennsylvania State College: U. S. 1\.
R. P.: In\iurion Committee (chainnan): Keen, Graham,
Coplin Societies.
Gtlr.rllt in Ctdlflte: He« is one of the three ..ur....ivi:,!l~ember5 of
Jeff"PreshmanCrew": theoth~trixwento\'
rddurinfl
a storm of finals, aod ne..·cr came up. He is the .... trong ,
member of Flemer and Stron~, the acrobatic t'\l\ins (ask
Sherk who Flem~ '\I\'aS). He IS a very studious chap (he
hopes his dad reads this), and discoverer of Bair'1 dise:lue
commonly kno'\l\'II as "Gluteus PIumbi." Extremelypopular
'\I\ilh the "female of the species," he Ill)" thC)' ain't dCldly
to him. We a.Imost forgot to say that George is nlso lheonly
survi\'ing member" of the .. Lilly Club."
AUlflJilUllieu: Windber Hospital, Windber, Pa.

Gelillentell: CHARLES EDW,\RD BALL, A.B. ("Charlie");
<I>

Ewm

•

II~.

<I:

Fort 'Vorth, Texas.

Stiff:
Tall and slender, and filII of brains,
He grew to be such from the prairie mins.
Clm: Age, 24. Sim~ons College: Baylor Universit}·; S. A.
T. C.: Baylor ?,1('(llcnl College.
Rccorniu: Behold II. IUiet retiring fellow from Baylor "~Ied.,"
who wisely chose efT for his last t\\"o years. Charlie's motto
seems to be "Tal not and you \\ill blunder not." He is a
man whom we all respect and like, and who, we bclie..·.... \\ill
!lOme day find a cure for Texas licks. He made the remark
one day in section that he felt short when he stOOped. so
oonsequenlly struts around \\'ith shoulders back. Knock
'em dead, Ball-we'l"(' all 1\'ith you.
A Pdnce: Baptist Hospitnl, Fort. Worth, Texas.

l\'omr,,: GRAH.\~I B. B.\REFOOT, A.B.
Sourcr.. Hallsboro, N. C.

Flo-.....

"Man)" a nOlllier blooms to blush unseen,
And lIIinste its slII'eetneu on the desert air."
Tribldariu.. Age, 22. Wake Forest College, N. C.
Drpth: This Spartan of the Sou~h has a red·haired tempmutlcnt
combined with Southern languor. An intereSting oombina·
tion, 'tis trUe. We "ish to attest his ea$)'..going wars are
not due, as his name might imply, to dew itch. Rather is it
the fatigue 'II'hich fo11o'll"3 the many houn of honest han!
study peculiar to our mend.
Ddla .. James Walker ~Iemorial H06pital, \\llmington, N. C.

B. N. A ... GUY H. BARNO: K"'.
Oriti/I: Hcggins, Pa.
Descriptio/I"
"i\llIrs in his fury was a mere minion."
Action.. Age, 29. Unh'ersity of Pennsylvania: U. S. Army,
seven months; Hawk, Knowles, Brubaker, Davis Societies.
Ifis/moty: Barnd has been christened the most evCl\'c.empered
man in school. Some think it is due to indigestion, others
!.hat it is the result of too much mothering. a few think that
petting is to blame; but there can be no doubt that hi5«lrly
association with members of another profession. at West
Chester Nonllal has $Orne bearing on the case. It was 80
nice nnd wann and sunn}' within, how should he know that
the radiator was freezing.
!Nu,';on.. Episcopal Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

Namt: HAR\'EY R. BAU),IAN. B.A.
Rtsidtnu: ~Iilford Square, Pa.
Quomlion:
l.ike one who at!! and stares
Into the night,
Seeing in deep. deep darkness
A ray of light!
Such are our guiding ltars.
Adiriliu: Age. 25. Bluffton College. Ohio: )'Iuhlenberg Collt'fl:e
Summer School, 1919; Gold Medal in Phystology. 1921:
Academy.
CADra(:ltrnliu: U bre\-ity is the 80ul of ,,-it, here is the .geof OUT
cbs$. Because he is quiet and uD3SSuming, do IlOtthink he
is dull or inattenth·e. He ia .. man with an ideal. Congo or
China 'IIIil1 be his field.llIld we predict a rich harvest following
his sowing.
lIospilQ/: AllentoTo-n Cit)· Hospital, Allentown, Pa.

8. N. JI.: MARK A. BAUSCH, A.B.; K +; <l> K T.
Origin: New Tripoli, Pa.
Duuiplion: "They all bec;:olne silent as he approaches."
lliSl%Cl: AKe, 26. ?luhlenberR: College; U. S. Army Tech.
nionn, 28 months; Davis, C-rnham, Hare, Knowles (pres.)
Societies; The Academy.
Adio,,: He comes from Allentown and is another clCamplc of good
~s in smnll packages. He has distinguished himself while
In Jefferson by becoming a victim of thc disease that bears
his name: however, we believe that to bruin the credit
should begiven for the on~''nat works on said disease. What.ever hill future may be, oe must h:l.\·e had quite a Pout, ali
he dwells th~ constant v. We are anxious to see what he
will do in the big game of life.
I"nrlion: Allentown HOlJpital, Allentown, Pa.

B. .V•. I.: E.UGE~E WILFRED BEAUCHA~IP••<\.B.; Ii:

+.

nritin: Chicopee Falls, Mass.
Dtsuiptioll: Genius is inborn. bUl responds only upon oonstant
effort.

..Itlio,,: Age, N.
A5$Umplion College, W(l("OeSteI', Mass.;
S. A. T. C.: Schaeffer Anatomical League; Hawlo; Biochemical Society: The Acadcmr: Knowles Society: New
England Club: Gold Medal in Biochemistry.
lIislolOO: Ole JEscatapiUll hiTn$('lf Ime\\' only half lU much about
experimental chemistry and iUi allied sciencs. Our young
friend does not limit himself to this field alone; hfo stands
'A'cll to90'af'd the top in anything that he lries. so that it is
easily foretold that be "ill make that fifteen thousand dollars
the first year that he sits under his slUngit'. We are on the
side lines pulling for rum. 10 hil game of life "..e know that
he "ill stand hU bumps gracdully.

lilY";": Jeflenon Hospital. Philadelphia. Pa.

EI~II

tI

Gimlt:

GEORGE J.O\RCHO BERSON. U.S.: <I-

~

t::

'I' U.1.

Ptdkula: New York Cit),:-:. Y.
MIlY

T,al~l:

And Vi!"KiJ said, in Dante.
"When I \\'as down bclow"No, no, my little lion-tamer,
When yOI1 were in Glasgow.
ll';d~: Age, 27. Collej,l"e of the City of New York; University of
Glnsgow; A. E. P., 1918-19; Davis, Brubakcr. Ve5llJius
(vice-pres.) Societies: The Academy.
..l nd .. Sum": What an able-bodied Ne.... Yorkcr and a "eternn
of the World War! l\lanyare the nighll> that we hnve sat
around Iist.ening to his tales of woe. One of his favorite
topics for discussioll has been... When I Wll$ in Glnsgow."
He has learned to dra1\' malarial fever curves to the tune of
.. Hot Li~." A good student, a good feliow, we fcelsurc hi5
fmure WIll be a success.
U$$ Wiu: Harlem Dhision of Bclle\·ue. allied. New York City.

.Vturo" Ordtr: jA;\IES ALBERT BLAIR: T S ~:.
Ctll Boo)': Latrobe, Pa.
Axj(»ll:
If jim were born \\ith a silver spoon in his mouth,
George stole it, and put a tin one in its place,
Fluw of Imf1ulst: Age, 29. juniata College; Unh'emtyof Pittsbllrgh; R. O. T. C.: U. S. Navy.
Rt4t:tioPl to GCflero.ti(»ll: He plants laughter, too: but five y~rs'
seniority has e:ultured a bitter- \\'eed that .-mctimcs gT'O"''S
Ollt llnd c:hocks even Tuttle', f.'fforu at burlesque. Tuttle a.
II toe dancer Oim suggested it t\\"O )'tars -.go). \\;tb f~
hanging from each knee. and barnacles dangling from hIS
5hins.. Here', luck to you, jim, Drink it down with that
link tin spoon.
Sy"apM: Western Pennsylvania Hospital, Pittsburgh, Pa.

B. N. A.: GEORGE DI~WI~Y BLAIR: T ~ F..
Ori"j,,:.I..atrohe, P:l.
Descrif1lioll:
He bought a pint of lau.lthter from Latrobe, Pa.And (llnntcd it on the city'S stone streets.
And 10, Within the 1),.1Ssing of a dnyHogsheads sprouted, and laughter crept beneath the feet of
nil his claS6mates.
l/illoJOgy: A/;:e, 24. juninla College: Uni\·en;.ity of Pittsburgh:
S.•~. T. C,; Brubaker Physiological Society.
Actio,,: It is hard t.o believe, George, that sotne day you will be
900 ycal'lJ old like 1-lethuselah and find it right. slTlart hard to
think back on those four odd minutes spent at Jefferson.
We hope that no head injury will occur to you t.o /;:Ive you n
change in disposition. Think, lad, there are 876 years corning to yOIl: l>rohibition will not make our streets less slippery,
and our g1a.5leli IC$S wet----so steady now that head injury!
buntion: Western Pffins)'h'anin Hospital. Pittsburgh. Pa.

Potitiolf: A:-:THOXY C. BO:-:.'\'TTI;

x Z X.

£"lal.(",t..,: l.eechburg, Pa.
Descent: "Ronat."

.. \'aric~y is the spice of life."
Rota/ion: J\gc, 24. University of Pittsburgh: S. A. T. C.: Golgi
Society.
FlaUm: Bonat hails from Leechburg, but he has tried to live it
do"'n. His chief enjoyments are danc:inJl: and movies. not
forgetting beer and Pittaburgh SlOfPcs. The ole jau band
puts him through allllOr'U of gyrauon, and gynllla$lic (tau.
He is a Io\'er of mU$ic. whether it be opmlo, musical corned)'
or Oriental hula-hula. Anthony is pOll: to be Ma)"Qr of hIS
home to"''T1 IIOmC (utlm! day. There ",-ill then be no pulling
in of side....-alks and rolling up or car tracks at the toll of the
curiew.
Dtlirery: Western Pennsylvania Hospital, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Kind: WILl-lAM WALDO BOONE, A.B.
L«alu,,, .. Durhnm, N. C.
Epiphysis:
And wisdom wears the giggle of a fool;
Until he speaks, we know not which is which.
OssijU:alio,,: Age, 24. Trinity Conege: Univ~ty of North
Carolina: ?totem)',
Fu"ctio,,: Shal.:~ taught us to be tolenlnt: and so Falstaff
became a Sage, Behold )'01) blond microK'OPic Spartan of
the South smiles and I";ds like a pubert.ious maid. Yet there
is method in his snickeB. 1.0, be speaks/ and gains a "ten"
by bis examiners. Indeed, indeed, a ..
man
have
receh'oo Ie&$. Little Waldo, we koo,,')"OU "ill su
if )'OU
but speak before )'Ou smile, and speak again.
uos/<)sis: Polyclinic Hospital, Philadelphia, Po..

,ser

PII,e Ei,IIIy-t-.co

c::r

.Yomt: JOHN McLAlJGHLIK BREWSTER, B.S.:

A K K:

BO U.

Ruidmu: Weston. W. Va.
Chit! Comploinl: "Silent, but not to the poinl of dullness."
Symptoms: Age, 24. \\'est Virginia University; S. A. T. C.:
The Academy.
SiRns: John is what most of us wish we werc-a hard worker. If
what he has done since we knew him is any criterion of .....hat
he'll do in the future, there will be an uphenval of somc sort
in his nati,'e coalfields.
Confintllltnl: U.5. Na\')'.

Primanu: W,". YKE BRONAUGH, B.S.; '" 8 11: K A (lOuthern): T N ~;.
Suondarits: Hugo, Okla.
Tertiariu:
"1\ly stuff," he eries, "I know it well " Chorus ans.....ers, .. You do-like Hell."
Qlwrlernorits: Aftc, 2J. Uni\'crsit)' of Oklahoma: Graham
Pediatric Society.
Ptnroriu: He hail!! from the arid land of cactus studded .....i th oil
detricb. A man who has quaffed deeply of the life on the
plains. He is al..'a)'S ready to enlighten bis classmates on
any subiect penaining to medicine. and is \'t'f)' fond of
qUlZzinx. Dr gh;ng impromptu leetun"S on the defects of
m«Iical education in genernl. He su,' more rare cases as
a Junior Intern than man)' of the professon have l;t't'D in a
Ii(etimr. among which ",-as th(' n:-markable ear-drnm CUIt',
He woulJ make a good tenor for some quartette.
Para: Grnnt HOllpital, Columbu... Ohio.

Pagt Eighly.llfret

Plryh;",: FRANK BROSTRO],1.
/labilal: York, Pn.
CharQtU,isliCl: Fuinl :lncl ns fair a8 the lily.
GrQlI.'lh ill C"l/lIrt: Age, 27.

COnlcll University, ItMC3, N. Y.
Rtumblolll:u: The ancient!; thought Dante had been to Hell
because his beard was red and his hair crinkly. It is not
strange, then, when we think Bror;trom', CbtTubic countenance and saind)' smiles direct duty-free importations from
the Brill"ht and Beautiful Land abon-, And best of all, his
diliJ)osiuon directly coincides. Would that we knew more
like him.
lli!x."alioll: Rhode Island Gcncrnl Hospit.,l, Providence, R. I.

f~ ~

31- 11,j-7

~~~

Niune: WILBUR E'-IORY BURXETT, B.A.; A Ii: K; to: A.
Rtsidtllu: Spartanburg, S. C.
Idta:
Of men like nun:ctt
From the South
The U. S. A. is full or praise•
.\lId all the Xorth CfIVlOUS.

Actio.. : Age, 25. Wofford College. SpartanblUl:', S. C.; t:. S•
•<\rti"o/X: . The Academy: Keen Surgical Society; Clark
(pres.) ::iociet)',
Reartioll: "~Iose" is a real live wire. His talents are more
diverse than the P. R. T. car roUtcs. He cnn do any thingllnd do it well. Aside from that, they all like him. Had he
lived in the Civil War time he would have woo the Rcl>l:ollion
v.;th his smile. Yes-here is a ....·hite man. and Jeff needs
more men like" :\10liC."

Seillemenl: Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

Pale Eilhl,-jrm,

Na",~:

W. PRESTOX Bl:RTOX. B.S.:

G~n~si,:

<I'

x;

II:~.

Princeton. W. \'a.

P,qu,6,:
A prince from Princeton, a mountaineff,
A married mao \\'ho likes good beer.
If the Volstead Act he Il;'QJ'lll to fear,
We predict for him a great career.
£.:cod",: Age, 25. S. A. T. C.: West Virginia. Univenity.
Judtp: Burton transferred in his Junior Year from the Univer"'
shy of West \'irginia. He is an untlSual type fOtlnd r.lr('ly iD
medical colleges: quiet aDd sio<:ere £rom experience, and
$Crious, as tMuKh all\'a}"l> thinking of his~. It is per,
haps because of his married life that he hu klst his frh-ol.ity,
or it mal' be due to his personal \'iew 0{ life, for he already
has ~'ed }'ear'S of practice ahead of tlS.
Job: BltlCfieki Sanatorium, BltlCllekJ, W. Va.

GcnlU:

WILLIA~[

Ufe Cyde:

CAREY BYRD, .\.B.
N. C.

~Iorrisville.

ProcJ,ivi/y:

Some bird!
Extinct litlle Al)tcryx.
When Nature makes a mistake,
f\lay Hen\'cn help us.
/lis/ory: Age, 26. Wake Forest College.
FrJliag~: He hns not been \\;th liS long enough for him to groI\
aceustomt.<d to his new h:lbitnt. But nature is lavish; he
adapts himself rapidly, roosting high among the last few
rows of our nvi.'lry. Besides, he is n "sport." amongst most
birds, having developed two alimentary canals. Donllm's,
Nift}, Ben·s. nnd H. & H. will lament his d~ture no less
than we. We put him down as "0 darn good felJo\\'."
Sud: J:l.mes Wnlkcr ~lemorinl Hospital, Wilmington, N. C,

Ortllllum: DANIEL GILBERT CAUDY, n.S.; A K K.

Pabtd'41n; Carndcn-on-Gauley, W. Va.
Morpllolov:

Let others sinl; their pmises loud,
Each of hIS wondrous OOWI'I-

There is a hamlet here of which he's proud,
Because \l';th him alone it has renown.
G,ou:tlt in CMlluu: Age. 25. Wen ~irxinia. Unh'enoity: S. A.
T. C.; The Academy; Keen SUrgical Society.
t"dok Ftwmalw,,: Camden-on-Gauley-lIl'hat this "on-Gauley"
is all about we don't know.

It mw;t be of 80IllC significance,

fOT Gilbert is no "skeeter." This man docs ~ually ....ell at
dancing. bridge, aod medicine, but his chi~ pride is the fact.
that be's a ·'snake." Our pride in him, bowe\'et", arises from
a higher kingdom than Reptilia. Oh, Kingdom come!
TIK,maJ Deal. PoiNt: Grant Hospital. Columbus. Ohio.

CJ(Ol'(lte: THOl\IAS CERASO; X z. X.
E:cUlt'alion: Vandergrift, Pa.
Foundation: "CherTy."
.. Haste makes WllSle."
Corners/mit: Age. 24. University of Pittsburgh; S. J\. T. C.;
Golgi Society.
Su~,strutt"r(l: Cherry has the satisfaction of copping one prize,
and that is king of themo\'ic hounds. We don't know of lIny
~ood Ilicture he hasn't seen since he first came to Philly.
When not bothered by studies, his chief plca.smcs are
pinochle and argumentation. His only handicap in life
IS a constant tendency to worT)' about everything und('f'
the sun.
Roof: Western Pennsylvania Hospital, Pittsbnrgh, Pa.

NlI'lIt:

RICHARD YU·YING CHIANG.

Suprasuipii()Jl: Shanghai, China.
8as~: The steady wise man from the F...ast.
Adjuro,,': ..\ ge, 2~. Universit)' of Illinois.
Exci/'k,,': Born at Soo Chow, China (55 miles from Shane-hail.

Graduated (rom the High School. Soo Chow UnivCt'5lty, a
missionary school supported by the Methodist Episcopal
Church; three years at the University of Illinois; such is t~
record of Chiang. He intends to practice in Shanghai. and
to devote part. of his time tl;'a(:hing in lOme miaionary institutions. Chianf{. we like to think of China in terms of you.
You have the ",isdom to brinK to the ne'A' ordt'l' much that
....-as worth while in the millennium-old civilization of wbich
you are a product. Your background gives)"O\I. fine sense
of propon..1on; the importance of the moment or the year. the
lrilial event or the apparently epochaldi,oovt'ry, are seen in
their tme lights _lml viewed through eyes centul'}'+\rained.
Aloofness from petty tunnoil, poise of temperament. they
are of China. Huny-lhat's of America. Inugrity-that',
the

maD

you ate.

S,.buripJio,,: :\Iemorial Hospilal, Philadelphia. ))a.

Orl.ll"ism: VINCENT TAPP

JR. ("Church");

CHURCHl\I.-\~,

"'A~;'" K~,

Jlabital: CharlC6ton, W. Va.
,vorpho'I.Ult:lis: No man can either li\'c piously, or dic right.
eously, without a wife.
Cruullh ill Cllflure: Age,.,. 24. University of Virginia R. O. T. C.
and S. A. T. C.; \,,;. O. T. S. at Camp l.ce, Va.; Southern
Cluh.
Gram RtM/ion: Don't look too close, ladies. for he is already
si~ned up. One would expect to see a haggard old cripplc
with n lunch·b,'\sket on his ann, but Church is of none of
these. His is a happy nature, alwa)'S enjoying a good taul';h
and happy when hc can spring a pun. His only "wife" In
Philadelphia is Tilly, for whleh we give him sympathy, same
being enough to ruin any man's diS]Xlliition. Church is a
fellow who docs today things that are of toda~" and conse·
quently leaves us with a vast knowledge of mechcine. Allow
lIS to introduce our coming famous nose and throat surgeon.
AUI14li"aJion: Churchman Eye and Ear Hospital, Charleston.
W. \'a.

D~t/l.st:

O. DWIGHT

L.\RK, A.B.: A K 1\:

O~.:.

ElWll'lY: Union\;l!e, ],10.

ClltJ'(uln"is/ics: "Still water runs dCCV"-ond the deeper the ""1'11
the better the water.
Ployskal Si~Pfs: Age, 2.5. Unh-cnit>'of Miuouri: The.'\eademy:
Clark Electro-Th('f31)eUtic Society.
DiofPfDsis: O. Dwight t)-pifies aU ~IiS50urinns: he likes to be
shown. Anything red has ll. strong fascination for him.
'We have here a promising "St.omach Specialist"; if you
don't betie..·e us, ask Dr. Da. Co.ta.
TrrotmePft: Ancon H06IJoital, Panama Canal Zone.

Name: LOUIS WILLIAM COFRA1\'CES: ...

P~.

S/a/il''': New Haven, Conn.
lJullwnatil'I/:

,. There was a shepherd \\'110 did live,
And held hi!! thoughts as high,
As were the mounts whereon his nocks
Did hourly feed him by."
Gait: Age, 24. Gettysburll: College S. A. T. C.: Brubaker
Physiological, Davis Obstetrical, Graham Pedialric, Hllre
Thcmpeutic Societies.
1I1IIsiol/s: Behold! we have in our midst n "he man" that is
perfect, and in this cL'lY and age, too. Scrupulous, catechi~ing, home.-Ioving, obedient to the ten commandmentsah, one thought, three years ago the Quaker City disllinyed
charms hitherto ignored, and smce "Maybe "-but to go on,
reall)', girls, here is your chance. Let us hope that alway.
he will remain so good, so pure, as the song says, so true to
hi!> ideals. It is well that there are so few men with so tml>'
a lofty mind. Conscientious in his decisions, sure of hiS
position (e\'en at a pool table), for "'(luld not we other poor
mere males suffer so in comearison that-but coough-men.
OOW low, the "perfect man' is and has been our classmate
Ilnd we do him honor. Let w; present the "living ideal" of
wom:ln, Louis William Cofrances, alias "Co," the book·made
man.
Trtatme"t: St. Francis Hospital, Hanford, Conn

Carritr: WILLlA:'>! SHOCKEY COLGA:-:.
S"Mrtt: Abrams, Pa.
t(,18phyta:ris: Colgan, by your fine open manner. you could be,
on sight, declared the President of Russia.
Gram Rwctjq,,: Age, 19. Univen;;it), of Pmnsyivania; Lwent)"one months in the United States Army.
!4tJlaJ Don: His virtue. his reticence, and doll'nright decency
stand as a trade-mark 00 his countenance. You ll'Ould oe.rer
know his superlath'e qualities through him. but uk his e1as&mates; they only are his true ad,·ertisen;. He is as Brutus,
without Brutus'" mi!;takes. A quiet, unatilluming gentleman.
a bard ll"Ol"ker who stept! not toO often. lest he step toO far.
We remember how. by merel)· passing. he halted another's
fiercest oath.
TlurmaJ Droll, PIli"t: Abington Hospital, i\bington, Pa.

Drjormily: WILLli\~1 COOPER:'>IA:-:.
Silt: Newark, N. J.
E;fltllt:
And Demosthencs was cs~cemed and admiredA conqueror indeed!
Equi"o: Age. 22. New York University: S. A. T. C.: Ves."Ilius
Societ}·.
,t·Ra, Rt/HJrl: He is practically one of our babies in years (they
cnn't COIne much younger nowadays). And yet. in many
ways, perhaps one of the most hCl'Olc in our class. The man
who oCten knew the reply to a difficult "sticker" and yet
\\'Ould smile, as though in ignorance. and gi\'e Professor
Senatoric the chnnce to answer his own medical conundolm.
Cooperman. we ll'ish)'ou good fortune. If deserts were gifts.
you would be Kris Kingle in our eyes.
,Inkylosis: St. 1\lichnel'l Hospital, Nell·ark. r\. J.

lmprlfnotion: COT.\J.DO CORR.·\DO; nT'I'.
P,~n/alion: Con"clll\'i1Ie, Pa.
..J mnian: Spaghetti.
"I'm here bet.'allSe I'm h('t"('."

Fda/ .4PPtndatts: Age. 26. L'nh'en;ity of Piltsburgh.
Fetal .\l~mmJs: Brubaker Ph}"Si<)logical. Da\'is Ob6tctric, Clark
Ele<:trotherapeutic Societies.
WOOf" l'pon recching the IllOtiI honornbll' dismissal of the 1,;oi\'c:rsity of Pittsburgh. this }"()ung man wended his ....ay to
Jeffenon in 5Omt> manner OTothtr, "'Ie kllf)w not MIlO'. He is
the only membef' of his rae€' who ~n boolit of having I.rish
blood in his ,"rim, the rl'U{>n for which h(' ",iU,&ladly explain
to ttv-.se who know h!m 1J(It. He rna)' be &('ft\ In the Halls of
Jefferwn e\'l'I')' evenmg after classes and he al",'111)'$ asks the
same question, "Was I callcol on?" and ~ulli\'lln answt'f$
"1 don't know, "'115 i?"
Prurpua: St. John's General H05pilal. Pittlburgh. Pa.

Primary Luio,,: WALTER A. CRIST:
Exposllre: West Collingswood, N. 1/ncNooliol/:

".I'~.

"It's great to be a doctor,
A confidential man;
You'll see all sides of nature,
While others never can."
Pre·empli,'e Stolle: Age, 22. Johns Hopkins Universit)' R. O.
T, C.: Hawk Biochemical, Hare Therapeutic, Davis Obstet·
rical Societies.
Erupljo,,: Gentlemen, we have here a modem tEsculapius. a
debater, and last, but not least, a silent admirer of the
bobbed-hair femininity, Crist has acquired his vast knowltdgt': by being always nlen. and ne\'cr hesitating to ask
questions. He never admits he is wmng unless disproven
by l\ book; but the book genernlly proves he is right. Thi,
clement of self·confidence and imtiative which he ~
enables us to prognosticate a successful future, Crist, why
do you visit Baltimore so frequently? Who knov.-s?
TrCGlme,,': Philadelphia General H06pital, Philadelphia, Pa.
Pale Ni"tll

CtN/U:

REUBEX WOODS CROYLE: !1 T '1>.

Dislrilntlum: Neffs )'Iill~. Pa.
Gtn~aJ

Cll(uaderislic: .. Rube."
"Gke me the ocular proof:'
Eliol0ty: Age,29. Juniata College. Huntingdnn, Pa.; Corporal
31.5 E. A.; fourteen months in Fra.n~; Brobalcer Physiological Sodet}',
Dial1l0ns: We no,\\' intnxluce to you a speOmefl 'II'ho is tbe

strange combination of a joll)' I<:OOd (ello,.,' and a student.
His thif"St for kno'll"ledge is not a mad one: ho1l'e\'er, he is a
well-rounded student and pun;uC5 his "uk with that gentle
composure and earnestness which characteriu him. An
),1.0. and a fair 001" of the female se:a:. and succca "ill be his.
Rr{urtd 10: St. Vineenfs HOIipitAl, Erie, Pa.

~uJ.: ~

\\

I

\'\"i

Ie>

Amnion:

WIl.L1Al\1 EUGENE DELANE\', JR., PIl.n.
,"Duke"): x~'; N~ 101; AnA.
Fr.llll A pf'Cndagt: Williamsport, Pn.
Prl!Stll/(llion: Quick perception, forceful charneter, resourceful
nnture. A bom Ilhysician.
Fetal MOfflllrtlls: Age, 28. l.afaycttc; President of the Senior

Clnss; S/lCakcr of Freshman Banquet; Graham Pediatric
Society president): Schndfcr .'\natomic League: Coplin
Pathological. Keen Surgical, Clnrk Electrothcrapeutie
Societies_
Labor: Duke comes to us from L.1fayctte with a history of commCfldnble interest in college actIvities, and since hIS IiOjO\lrn
here hos continued his interests in the more worth-while
ncth-ities, the climnx of which was reached when hc was
elccUXl President of the Senior Cia$!;, an honored but laborious position which he has filled most creditably_ Recenlly
he has been under extreme mental SU'eSS arising from the
fact lhal he wanls to gel married and take a two-)"ear hos·
pital alone and lhe same time, and realiteS that he can-t
do bolh_ Here's luck, Dukie. and may the Goddess of Lo\"'e
not influence )'OU too strongly in your choice_
Puerpua: Jeffcnon Hospital. Philadelphia, Pa.
PtJl.t: Ni,utJ-Dnt:

Rale:

CH.\RLES

\rILL[A~1

DELP

("Chuck"):

..

A~:

T :'\ .:.

Yo/.mt: Pittsburgh. Pa.
Dt/iril:

I'd rather be loved by a red·headed girl,
;';0 matter whate\'er her name:
'Cause a red-headed girl hu a wa)' of her 0\,,11,
And the othf'nl besidc her :u'(' lame.
Sysldt: Age. 25. Unl\·ersityof Piu.sburgh S. A. T. C.: Schaeffer
Anatomic I.eajl;uc: Lou,; G. U. Society: Dcn:um Xeurological Societ)'.
Vias/olt: A nath'c of Pittsburgh. ODe of the .5 7 \'arieties: also one
of tOOse fellows whom Nature endowed with a heart as large
as an Oll:. and (:(mvictions as l)toCUliv as a cigar.store Indian.
Charlie stands by his guns ""hen the rrst ha\'e deserted the
ship. He is a man 1I"e are all proud to have known, first for
the benefits lI'e received from the noble fellov.', and second
because he is of the stuff from which famous men a~ made.
Good luck to )"OU. Chollie. and Ito'hen IUC'Ol!SI comes your war.
for it su~I)' "'"ill, don't forget us counU)' prnctitioners way
bo.cl:: in the mountains.
Prt-ss.re: Presbyterian H05pital, Pittsburgh, Pa.

E.ft-mt,,/: JOSEPH COR:\ELll:S I)OXXE!.L\", D.D$.: 1\ ~ 1\.
&oIo(y: Piltslon, I'll.
An{llOlllit Weight: Jolly Irishman rind a fine fellow. "Joe."
Pllysic/JJ Prol'trties: l\ge, 29. Fordham: l:ni\'ersity of Pennsylvania.
.If/us Rtacliml: Here we h.rl.\'e an Honest-to-John D.D.S. who
nopped to medicine. He is reported 10 ha\'C been the runner·
up in the LtdlP Limerick Contest. He is also a verr. tnlcnu..d
musician: we undC1'Stand that he can render n stoking version of .. Little Orphant Annie" on lhe "iano "'-ith one h.·md
only. He has done first-aid work at [lIocklf'r for two years,
r"llow;ng 11 iimibr period of serv;cc as Drnlfil Surgeon at
B1ockle)'. Got arrested last summer for s\\-imming in lhe
reser\'0lr--~1)' Gawdl the nerve.
Crys(alfi:alion: St. Agnes Hospital. Philadelphia, Pa.

Phyillm: ROBERT \\'11.1.1.\:\1 DRESS: ~ X; <I> X.
Tamnqua, Pa.
Cldture: The best-dressed man in school.
BiokJtU; Rea£/w..: Age. 24. Lafayene College: :?J Lieutenant
F. A. C. O. T. S.: Hare Society: Dercum Soo.:iC1)',
Indole: If a camel can carry forty gallons of l'o:lIe!' in liftY'liix
days, 00....· fast can a bluefish swim in a tank of croton oil?
Bob's favorite indoor sport is propounding such interrogations to the ignomnt fresh. And likewise to seniors, as fOf"
that matter. for he likes to "spoof" us all. Born in Tamaqua (he sa)"S there's such a place); preflp«l at Lafayette:
and came to the Quaker City in the fall of '18 in further
pursuit of professional abilit)"
Suffered a 5C\l("f'(" case of
torticollis a few da)"$ aftcr hill ad\·~t to the big city (taking
in the tall buikiingsl. but !IOOfl reconciled himself to his new
Iiurroundin~. and since that lime has made: an enviable
record in hiS scholastic uUliC5. .\ oonsilit«lt atu<!ent and a
faithful friend, and bids fair to add much to lhe pretitige of
his profession.
•lul"tillatio,,: Grissingcr ::\Jem<>rial Hospital. o.n\"i11('. Pa.
.I/p,pltolt~s1S:

lmmiRrlHll:

.\INSLIE

HAYDE~

DRU),L\IOXD;

.... " K;

<1 K E.

JJomaalld: Portland, ~[e,
N,mlber: A nutmeg snlelimall from way down East.
Jlealth Repart: .\ge, 205. Iklwdoin College R. O. T. C.
P~jport: Drummond-the bellet" half of a pair; at least ra;ults
would 10 indicnle. He hasn lot of speed (wilh peanuts, etc.)
bUI IlOOr control. If only he spoke "Uniti!Q States" we'd
lJe TT\{)re <:ertain of his success. We introduce him as rille of
those interesting Americnns who could u;;(' an interpreter.
NcvcrthelC$S, we likC' him well.
&ttltlnelll: ~ew Yt:lrk pQlitgrnduate Hl'IoSpit:1I, :XCI'." Y"rk City.

B. N. A.: CAR[~ i\/.\TTHEWS OmmAULO: Ii: +.
Origin: Adu, Ohio.
Aclil.m: "There he stands like a stone wall."
Dturifllu,,, .. Agl". 25. Ohio Northern Universit:t S. A. T. C.:
Da\-ts, Hawk, Graham. Clark, Hare Sociel.lt:s; Presid~t
Ptolem)' Societ),; Kno""les Society.
l1iJlol0f1: "Carl" of Ohio-that salutation ",ill Bel him by in
any CTOI'o"d. He h:as the great fo.cult), of knowl.ng how, when,
where llnd what he wants. The great side of his nature is
that he f:cts his wish, lao. He has one of those exploaive
personalities tlmt onc cannot hdp liking and an attitude that
demands recognition.
He cnrries something under his
calvarium that will sland him in good stood on mnny n

future occasion.
ltUt,titm: FrnnJ..iord Hospital, Philadelphia. Pa.

B. N. A.: JtHIES CARR E.\Gi.E, A.B., B.S.
Origi..: Spencer, N. C.
A "io,,: The azure of the" Sky" is pleasing to us morta\s..
Dtuript1'o,,: Age, N. ":ake F~t Collt'l;c: "lei Lieut. Inf.
U. S. A.: Ptolem)' Societ)'; Knowles Society.
Ifi$toiop: Like the gnat eagle th3t sltqlS on the back of our
COIn of the realm, so sleeps "SId:' His mind is e\-ery whit
as powerful as that ever necessary substance which bears his
figure so nobl)·. It takes no prophet to foretell his success.
butrtiOIl: Frankford Hospitul, Philadelph;;l, Pa.

lAS1"D": GEORGE STUART E:\FIELD: S ~ S; <I> N );.
O'"'rocJed: Bedford, Pa.
&roiotiaJ/: :\ likable chap ",ith a delightfully dry sense of humor.
Palllo/flU: Age. 13.
Vnh·en;.il)· of Pennsyh-ania; Graham,
Coplin, Keen Societi~.
•ldtMpaJliy: Junior int~ at Clearfiekl Hospital last summer,
but now lives in a palatial suite of rooms "';th our worthy
Class President. He iii lI;dely read in mt!dicine and all the
higher classics. and of a quiet and retiring disp06ition. His
type of humor is well illustrated by the following episode:
George: "Gee, it'd be awful if taking lhedope ....-oold put
Bill clear under."
A Friend: "Why. is Bill Inking dope now?"
George- ,. No, but he might."
•
And then he smiled the winningcsl smile at his friend, but
they say it didn't register-figure it out. for yourself.
D/lrk field: Philadelphia Genernl Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

•

GeNUS: ADOLPH FI1'\l":

<1>~y.;

4''':11.

Cyclc: Pittsburgh. Pa.
llis/ory: Like man}' great men, he has more than one a\'0C3tion,
And of the last, fingen; on a keyboard is not least-but
fingering keyboards-ah, he's a beast!
Prodi,"')': Age, 25. University of PittsburKh; three months'
service in the U. S. Army; Da\>1S, Brubaker, Ves.11ius
&lcieties.
fOlillt.t: Finn knows a lot of medicine and doesn't brag about it,
The mystery among his fraternity brothers has been, "When
doe!i he stud~'?" Some have thought of him as the famous
Cascaret, which works while you aleep. Tie his legs and he
can't studv-for he must ~ up and dowll ",hile at Vo'Ork.
Medicine lsn't the only branch in which he excels; his abilitv
at the piano is kno'll'll to all. A bear eat with the
he al~'8Ys feels in the "mood." We wonder "'hetheY' it's his
good looks or his alluring music that wins tbem. Xe...ertheICliS his wild days are O\"el', for if you could see the picture on
his dres:scr )"ou ~'Ould diagnose a horrible disease-matri·

"'-omen.

~y.

Sud: St, Joseph's Hospital. Pittsburgh. Pa.

Djscas~: 1\"'\:": EDG.\R FISHER, B.S.: : II: It. K K.
EmJIf1O: Gnited. Pa.
Q"t'ral CIuz,aturistin: The one man in O1.lf daS5 1\;th a sophisticated smile.
Pll)'siwl Si,ns: Age, 29. Franklin and 1\larshall College; 2d
Lieut. 6Jd Inf.: twenty-two months' service: Secretary
Senior Class; The A("ademy: Keen Surgical Society:
toux Urological Society.
DUlI,ultiS: We call him t:mil ahe- the grull scimtist. Thi~ chap
is quite an open. on "sugar" himself. His in' is aroused
only when the bors d1«:k up on the Nrl}' houro! hisarrivab
from maternity (?) calls: but then, whose disposition
wouldn't be ruffled? A hard. Ite:\d)' lI"U1dent, bm one who
knows thnt of the seven days mnde for work at least a p.1ft
of eight of them should be given to rccrctllion.
Tual",,"': St. Vincent's HO&pilal. Erie, Pa.

B. •V. A.: JACOB L. FL.-\X: <1>.,3, E: T £4>.
O,if j ,,: ~cwllrk. N. J.
Otstriplirm:
And Fate pointed with a wooden finger
lOla the flame of sucass:
.I\nd Time bumed F'ate'sltooooden cinder
As the ashes of a jest.
A,Ji..: Age.1J. S. A. T. C. Columbia Universitr: Davis. Bmbaker. Clark. Vesalius ~("ties.
RtllllionJ: Here's Plax lOln'ring abo\'e the heads of his fellowstudents in knowledge and loflinl'S.!i. No doubt he will be a
shininl:( light in the future of rn('(\icin(', We picture him as n
practitioner v,'ho will wear out two Fords a rear attending
to his business. and at least sa tnlcks ~"1'ing the stuff.
lrunli<1.: Beth Israel Hospital, X""-"8rk. X", J.

Puge Ninety-fix

SUlnC:

EL),IER GORDO,," FLETCHER, Sc.B.: .\ ... 1\.

Tf1U"7C: Eugene, Ore.
Ql4otution:
He weighed his v.ords wellAs if to talk too lillIe or too much
Would be his own undoing.
,Iclil~'tics: Ai,:e, 2.5.
University (If Oregon S. .'\. T. C.; The
Academy: Loux Urological Society.
Jdc(ls: Another Orcgol1ian. Theold saying llboutsugllr attracting
flies still holds, for the influx of Oregon men to Jeff Jx-af"$
testimon)' to this fact. "Fletch·, is a real fellow and we've
enjo)'ed his compan)'. He kllO..-a weUwhen 10 be heard and
when unheard.
llospital: PetlllS)'h'ania Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

Plant: ~IORRIS ,\I.BERT FRlmD, A.B.; <to,\
£Colo,,: Philadelphia, Pa.

1\:

4>H K.

Cognonlfn: ., ~lorris."

Agc, 26. Uuiversity of Pennsylvania; Jewish
Welfare Ikmrd; U. S. Anny; Ves.'llius ;\Iedicnl Society;
The Academy.
P/Ulrmacoiocic A ctw": Morris starled out to be n philologist, and
was "l) to the waist in ~Iiddlc High Gennan and the lin·
guistie origins of Hans Andersen's Fairy Tales, but managed
to get to the dry land of phannacy and physic. Even today,
despite the thempeutic nihilism of modem medicine, he has
what Osler caUed the "heavy hand of the Arabian in the
enormous bulk of phannac:oJ)eia:' and can write prescriptions in all the Latin elegance of Appleman. The chances
are that )'Iorris ...i ll become a brondx15copi$l or IOmething
like that and write a book ona- in fort)· yean. 'T,,·as ~'t'T
thul and 10.
TlfUIl/J'tutIC CUI: Jewish Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

Germillation:

Pllge Nindy-leull

Namtc: WII.I.IA1\1 CH.\Rl.ES FURR, n.A.
J'orl: Car}'. K. C.
Cltcaraetc:
Of all silent men
He spoke least,
As one who held deep discourse
With himself, and gained
A singutu happiness therror.
C(lre(l: Age, :25. Wake FOO!St CollegfO.
Way Bill: Notiee---one hundred dollars re""'anl for any fortunate
who has heard him speak a dO%en words. But if anyone
misrel>resents himself we will refer to Flirr to sec the fur fiy.
Difficult to know. not by rell50n of his hashfulness, but
through his knowledge that nn empty, nois} barrel has but
little "..ine therein.
Liehtlloustc: Knox\;lIe General Hospital, Knox\;!Ie, Ttnn.

Jrri/tJOl/: ROBERT EDWARD GARDNER;.B II.
Ftm"k6/io1l: MeKen Rocks, Pa.
lly~w"i(J:

Reds says: "I'm not hand9Jme. I just can't see
Why alllhcsc dames should pick on me.
Time wus, from II skirt Inlways flln.
Now I just don't give a - {poor-poof)."
Exudillion: Age. 2.5. Unh'ersit} of Pittsburgh: S. A. T. Co:
Ha"..k Bio-Chemistry Society: Graham Pediatrie Society;
Hare Therapeutie Society.
ueoriatitJ,,: Three rears of matrimony have failed. to cool the
ardor of his optimism or congemal good feno..'Ship. He
leaves sc:hooll>romPlly at.5 P. m. daily, l\ith his trust}' cohort
Jepp. Those desiring to ""itne5$ the full ph}'$lologie effccts
of amyl nitrite on the peripheral capillanes may do lJO by
telling Reds a snappy stOTy and then watch his face. Really.
girls, the pink effect resembles closely the first blush of dawn.
He will probnbly 1::° into practice with Jeppson. for that
combination is hard to beat.
TLrmilltJ/ion: Philadelphia Genernl Hospital. Philadelphia, Pa.

.\'(HOlt:

P.\ TRICK

HE~RY

G.-\RRETT, B.S.: '1'1'::.

SOllret: :\Iount Hope, \\-, \"a..

Ct.IUS: .. ~ature has formf'd strange fello~1i in her lime."
EmbrYo/0IY; Age. 2-4. W. \'3. l;nivcrsity S. i\. T. C.: Hare
Therupeulic, Davis Obstetrical. CrahlUl1 Pediatric Societies.
CluuaC:lt";slics: This mountaineer politician rollo""1ithe traditions
of the moonshiner.; of his nati\'e state. and remains under
cover a great portion of his lime. Rarely is he wen at
('lasses. but we no lOOf\eT 2et aCC'U!>tomed to his presence than
he disappears again. William J. Burns reportS that he cannot be traced on these occasions: but it is rumored that at
least once he has had Dr. Kahe)"C1" on a 'poAum hunt in
Wl."St Virginia. Those members of the class who have neo.·~
seen Pat rna)' be enabkd to rec:ogniu: him by the P"b/ic:
Udtt' which ine-.;tab1r peeps from his \eft cotll pocket. and
b}' the pen'eft«l tooth-brush which a~s (?) hIS upper lip.
Other>\"lSe ""'(': can't tell )"OU much about him, as "'Co have sern
him only once.
Te1l/at!u: ~Iount Hope. W. '"a.

GOf'JdJ: HENRI EOOUARD GAUTHI.ER. B.A.;

<l>I'~.

MJd. by: 50mh Grafton, l\11lSS.
Jrjf: He would rather look clean than be Professor Emeritus of
Hygiene llnd S1mitation.
Studtltll: ARc. 16, Holy CI'06S College; Sergeant ]\1. T. C.
Hdqrs. 11. C. No. 28, Casualty Gnit 314. Atlanta, Ga.;
Graham Societ}'; The Acadl.'Jlly; Rece()tion Committee
Freshman year.
A,~: Nature presents him with a sharp nose and a sharp wit to
malch it. When )'ou want a new phrase for an old 8.'lying,
ask GauthiCT'; when you want a new name for an ancient
ti1"C9OTJ\e one, ask Gauthier. He has us all bottled and
corked (lnd pigeon.holed: be careful. or vou'lI learn where
you belong, He ronnot keep from making a success even
If 8Ol1l00nC cracks his lucky stone.
O. K.: Ancon HOlSpital, Panama Canal Zone.

A GiU: CH.\RI.ES RHD GEXX.\RIA ("Jenny," "Gyp");
.. A!:; ..........
JI QWlft: Bloomsburg, Pa.
iI 1l0lskauJ:

...\nd the night &hall be filled "';th teI1t-pcop.
.\00 the benches ther!;at on toda),
I shall fold up and place ID my wagoo
And silently steal a ....11)'.'·
FlI1/.q.!IJIl: Age. :H. Penns)'h-ania State College: Gett}"Sb1U'g
College S. A. T. C.: Sc:hadJer Anatomic League; Prtsident,
Hawk Ph)"5iological Chemistry Society; Loux Societ)·;
Secretat')" Dercum Neurological Sociel)'.
. 111 l"oIstrod: Jenny's oc::cupation for the pa:sl four summers has
been !.hat of a "razor-back" on the Chautauqua cin::trit.
Whenever any of the actors were sci:t:e.:1 with Slimmer 0Qrnplaint. or gall-stone colic, Jenny was blackened up lind put
10 as a substitute.
From the audicn~'s viewpoint we hope
and lrun that his career as a doctor will surpaSli hi5 liUC«S/;('$
as a blood-hound in "Unele Tom's G.'1bin." However, we
arc sure that the medicall>rofcssion and the world at large
\\;J1 some day hear from this smiling, good-nawred, llminy.
Bloomsburg product. Success to you.
Ire .In DOlle: Wilkes-Barre City HoopiLllI, Wilkcs·l311rre, Pa.

Amnjon; GEORGE BURTO:\, GER:\I.\:\' ("George"): .... \~,
K .•.\. (Southern).
Presentation: Delmar, Del.
Ft/al A ppenda~ts; "Why, mnn, with his long legs he doth bestride

the world liken oolOllSus; and we petty men wl\lk bcnClllh his
feel. "
Ftlal .If&t't:mtllls: Age. 23. Unh-crsitr of Dclaware S. A. T. C.;
Schaeffer :\natomie l.call:ue.
LabtJ,; Sometimes in a group of men we pick upon one lleenusc
of a subtle, intcrestmR manner. As ""e examine him wc are
struck with thl" fact that we are mel"ting a fine personality_
Such a man is Gennan. If he has as many patients in the
South as he has friends in thl" ~onh, he wifillOOn be able to
reclaim the ""hole Eastern Shorefmm the&eaat" lOOafront
foot." His knowledge of medicine is profound; ""e ha\'e a
J..;nd Ilf habit of leaning to\\1U"d him (or support wh~1"Vt'1'
the roll book lXIme5 out. George, your bushels of friends
wish you barrcla of success.
PIU,paa: Cooper HO!lpital, Camden, X. J.

/H'NJdHai<m: S.HIl:EI. ~1. GI.\:\IBR.\: X Z X
FtrtiliuJlio,,: Paterson, K. J.
ClloTion: '"Murray:'
.. Do as I s:ty, but don't do as I do."
Qllidf~njnt: Age,25.
Fordham Unh'ersity S, A. T. C.: GoI!::i
Society.
8i,'": Sammy callie to us from the mOSl:luito-ladro wilds of
Jersey, This did not make him immune to the QuakM'
aviators, He himself tnkCll a lIight sl..")'ward every now and
then. His chief asset is nn ability to talk an hour at a
stretch and say nothin~. He expectS to use this in his
psychic treatment or l)lllienlS.
Post PIJ""m: Patcnon Hospital. Paterson. N. J.

8i,th: HORJ\CE GLEDHILL: ::: It ~~.
&,'11: Bridgeport, Conn.
Mi,,},: ShakespcHrc developed wrinkles when Brutus diet!' Lo,
Gledhill. th)" deep furrows tome when Tuttle's fl'Oj(s \\'t.'re
carved to j.:h·l' a Sophomore bruin,
G,illtd: AJ;::e, N. Dickinson Collt'ge S, A. T. C,; SclutcffM'.
BruOOker. Gmham Societies: Senior Class Orator.
Spilled: Diffidence is not one of Gledhill's weaknesses, His
pmctieal scn.se and his personal encrgy soon established him
as one of the best studcolS in his class. He is not 9tl much
for ornament as for work. To prove that simjJlicit)· is
complex, or compleKit)" leads to SImplicity, offer "TOOlS"
as the argument and lin)" Q. E. D. (See under Hum.1
KiJkd: :\Ietbodilit Episcopal Hospital. Brookl)"TI.;\. Y.

Pogt ant lltmd,td flnd O"t

Canto I: THQ:,>IAS \'I:\CEXT GOCk'"E. B.s.; At' t': 4> J\:::.
Ciln/o II: Piednx,nt, W. \'a.
Canto III:
"WhenJ'ride wore
.-\ hm of golden /:UTI.!;."
COJf!o /1': ,\ge, :25. WeSl \'iT¢nia l"nh,t'nily: F. t\. T. ~.,
Camp Ta)'kIr, Ky.: Clark El~trotherapeuticSociety.
Canto 1': In \'ery early youth "Tom" ~I;as the prize boy of his
county-his blond curls explain that. Howen'T, that fact
hal; nothing to do \\ith his prescnt statlu;. f(lf he can be found
at his desk, in the pun>uit of knowledge. mo>;t every night in
the week. We know PiL-dmont isn't laTKt' enough to hold
her native son-Los t\ngeles might do bettcr.
C/lIIlo "1: Grant Hospital, Columbus. Ohio.

3

Name: OSCAR S. GOODWIN.
ReridulCe: Apex, N. C.
Chit! Compluillt: "Spcak slowah, Ah eain't undnstan' ya."
Symptoms: ..\ ge, 28. Uni\'enityof North Carolina: Wake FOfest
Collegc; twenty·seven months' enlistmC'TIt in the U. S.
Nav)': Graham and Hare Societies.
Si,IlS: He rome to us when he was too old to be taught Xorthern
English: SO his drawl is like a ship a·rollin' on the sea, a ship
bound from old Cnrolin)', )·ou bet. We often talk to him
jlbt (0 hmr him say something. And the profe.»'5 a!.so
seem to like' his brogue, fOf they reward him on thar roll·

booIoo.

COflfi"e",e"t: :'>Iethod,ist Epi$COplll Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

Emotio"al State: S.UIlJEI. TOBIAS GORDY, A.B.; ... ,\ K
Statu",: Philadelphia. Pa.

Obuuiolf:

.. Because thou art virtllOUS. shall ""C have no cakes and
ale."-Falslaff·
u/xulSireSkJu: Age, 25. HllI'\lInlCoIl~: Ensign. C. S. :\a\..1
Resen.·c Force. 191 22: Aide in ChemisU)' OcpArtmmt;
Reo"lfd Committee: The Academy: \·C'$II.lius SoC'iet)'.
llaJJxci"a/;olf: Sam's ship of destin)' came dangerolWy ncar the
Scylla of the Law and the Chal')'bdisof a Ph.D. in EUI'Uf'I-'9.n
History and "'as lured fora while by the Circe of t:ndt' Sam',
:\'uy, but finally managed to slip into the It'SI lIJrbulml
w:uers of .. Medsin.,. Sam managed to live at I-Iar.ard four
)'ean; without acquiring a Cantabrigian accent or a morbid
propcosil)' for codfish ba11l1. bro....'11 bread, haked 1>el1n5,
Brol...ning or scholastic diall.'Clict. Instead he subsists on
the Smart Set, The :\'atioo, believes that Dr. Frank Cmoe
and E~:lf A. Gucst ought 10 be burned at the stake, 000slimes agars in GargantUtln fashion, vocifl..'1'Oullly applauds
Da Costa's broadsides aRninst the uplift, displays n mild
interest in Freudian />sychoI OKY , is rather a kC('f1 observer
of the foibles of his fc lows, and withn1:1 subtle ndmbnurc 1,(
buffoonery nnd scriousnf'S!l.
Odell/a/ion: Jewish Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

CIllSSifiwlicn: HE:-:RY YICTOR GRAHK, S.!'.
Ib;J/)i/llt: Philadelphia, Pa.
Bi«Olic RCllc/io,.:

"His life is gentle: and the clements
So mixed in him, that Nature might stand UI),
And say to all the world, 'Here is Q mall.'''
GrUfr:/h ill C"lI"rt; t\RC, 30. Temple University: U. S. Hcavy
Artillery, SerJ:.: OIliCCl"!l' Training School, resigned NO\'emher, 1918; .'\ssociatc Editor Till!. CUJI,'IC: Banquet Speaker
(I): Laboratory Asst. Jefferson BacteriQlogical Department
in Research, 1919: The Academy: U. of P.l\nthropological
Society, Ornham Pediatric and Clark Societies.
.1lorph«ogicQI Characteristics: Here is the OarganlUan type, flf
our class. He is one of the t~'O or three men Wh05e Il.l\·ice is
llOught in any obscu~ mattCf", for Henry's wide range of
reading and experiences are (reely at the disposal of him who
asks it. HI" has the ear of ministers, bUl unlike most ....; ts he
eno keep his couosel. His argumentations are famous. for
no 001' likes LO decline his in\';tation, because it il more
dangerous to show timidity than to risk a fray. He is 4
voracious rcadCf". a urong critic. an art connoisseur in many
directions, aod one who loves the c:ontrastS-and perhaps
the c:ollisKms-of life.
Henri, we who are about to part. salute you.
Spttrc F"rm.Jlio.; St. :\gncs' Hospita!, Philadelphia. Pa.

Fa",il., nisi.,,.,: :\IOOES GROSS: 4>.\ 1\.
F_ of [,.Jtdio,,: Brookl)orl. N. Y. "MurTY," "Moe:'
DiMaMS of CltiJdlu>«/: A~e. 25. C. C. X. Y.; :\lembcT or R. O.
T. C.; Vcsalius l\led\C81 Society.
Clinka} Fi,.di"lS: MIX' G~f the rotund cl\('rubic: 50lile of
one of the bas-reliefs of Andrea della Robbia-hails from
BrooklfTI. Yea, verily, the SODS of Bab)'km find the Spartan
simpliCIty and the rustic religi06ity of Philadelphia none to
their likin/i: aod long for the gay deviltr)' llnd Wll.nnth of the
Winter G:vden. ~Ioe is one of the gynecologic elect and
has masteRd the mvstic symbol of thetr pow_the gloved
hand-two fingers pOised-two fingers flexed-the Ihnlst and
graceful droop of the elbow-nnd, Eureka! the cen';x.
Sequel/lie: St. John', General Hospital, Pittsburgh. Pn

B. .Y....1.: LEON WILLIAi\1 HACKETT, PII.B.: K'I'.
Or;gi" .. High Bridge. N. J.
Description: "FtnttCf")' \\'115 fonnerly Ii vice. but now it has become the fnlhion,"
lIislo/agy: Age, N. Lafayette College S. A, T. C,: 666, Dads,
Hawk, Graham, Knowles, Ptolemy Societies.
,lttioll: "Leon" has gone the whole ,"'Oyage and seems to know
his "stuff" pretty well. He strayed somewhat during his
last year and no", "The ~ln;," calls him quite fr~ucntlyand
he doesn't seem to mind a bit. He and the "COunt" have
made a grand run, having been together fOT the full fOUT
)'('ar.l and having done everything from thro1ling peu to
doing the finals togethef'. .-\t time!' Wf' feaT that he received
a slight ~d injUT)' in )'Outh, but "'eare not su~. We 11;5h
him the best of e"CI'),thing and feel SUTe that he wiU be
satisfied 1I;th nothing less.
Jrutrli<nt:

CooP"' HospiUl.I,

Camden,~.

J.

Somtll: PRAXCIS IGX:\TIt:S HAGGERTY, 8.1\.
DiUi"IS: Chic:opee, ~Iass.
PIIU Gold:
As was said of the belo\'oo ROl)lIevelt.. And indade he's a right common man,
.\s plain as the nail on me big toe."
,IU Rtody: Agt', 24. Holy ero. College; Sergeant Medical
Corps, U. 5. General Hospitall"o. 1-4, fo'ort Oglethorpe, Ga.
Fo, UK: When "..e think of )-'Ou, dassmate. we recall that one of
the greatest proft'SliOl"S in a certain great unh'enit)-' not 50 far
distant, was arrested one night on the campus of his Ollm
institution because he too ekJsely resembled a tramp for
whom the author ties were searching. :\11 through these
fOUT years lad, )--'Ou have deceived us b)-' too eloRly pretend·
ing to be" just an ordinary' fcllo'A·... But we have found
you out; we kno'A- '/I'hat a fine fellow you an.'.
wJfm}f,sJy: 5t. Francis Hospital. Hartford, Conn.

NIJm£ Df Mllsdt: BENJAM IX HALPOR~; <I' A K.

O,i,;,,: Uniontown, Pa.
A Ilomol,: "Ben."
Nt"'" a"t1 8100d Sllppiy: Age, 25.

S. A. T. C.

University of Pittsburgh

At/ioll: llen hnd secret ambitions of tx-ing in the ring, and ('\'('11
today follows the fortunes of Jack Dempsey and Benny
Leonard with eager eye. But this weird shift of ambition
to medicine should not merit our casting the first stone, for
we, too, have done likewise. we, too. have perhaps nurtured
ambitions-of bc<:oming doctors, and \0 and behold 1 become
Pedi..ltricians. Ben is 0 rather quiet fellow from the wilds
of Western Pennsylvania and pursues his studies... with
marked assiduity. but 'tis rumored that Ben sneaks away o'
nights to have a look in at the fights and he knows as much
about the fine point.s of boxing as Henry Grahn does about
\Vedge'l\"OOd. potte1"Y. and that is saying !iOmething.

["'ulien: Philadelphia GenCl'31 HO$pital. Philadelphia, Pa.

B .Y. .-I.: RUSSELL JONAS HANGAN: K,...
OMlin: Ashley, Pa.
Duaiptioll: "As loud as the tempest, yet hann!
A,'um: AgeJ,24. University or Pennsyl\"llnia S. A. T. C.; Hawk,
Davis, umham. Ptolemy, Knowles SocietIes.
J1isloJO&y: Out of the \I\-ilds of A_hie)'...'ith the coal dust in his
ears. came a being awkward, bnky. that would move your
eyes to tears. His voice "'''as loud and al..:l rough•.• Teacher.

I kDOW," that's his sluff. Ht' ,...as al\01"8)"'I do'll'll In front,
writing a'll"ay "';th many a grunt. But, man to man, he
<:oukl"stand the gafJ:'l9O\I\'hat tand he if heca~ alaugh~
Ever impetuous in thought and act; he'll be O. K. whm he
learns more tact.
JlfUr/iM: Wilkes-Barre City HOlIvital, \\'ilkts-Barre. Pa.

NOllie: l\IARTH, JA"IES HA;';:~IG.-\N ("~Iarl"); N ~ N.
Chi,! Complaint: ~Ioncssen. Pa.
P,aious 11islo,)'; In character-strength; in opinions-lilX'rnJit),: in all things-charity.
Prt:t10N$ JJJntsses: At:c.25. University of PitlSburgh: U. S. N.:
Chnirman of Picture Committee; Keen Surgical Rocicty
(treasurcr); Ornham Pedintric Society; Coplin Pathological
$ocicty; KlIOwles Dermatological Socicty.
Prtse'" JU"us: tolarl camc back this ycnr after a busy Ilummer
Q!' boss analyst in the chemical Inboratory of a big iron nnrl
steel concern, in which capacity he claims to ha\'C found the
one and only satisfactory iron preparation to be used with
arsenic in the lretHment of anemias. His discovery is
receiving nation-wide inten'St and consideration in medienl
circles and bid.s fnir to rcyolutionize modem Ha.'Jllotherapeutics, Mart carnes the ele\'atin~ cognomen of the
"Fighting Irishman" due to a propensity for getting up in
class-meetings and wanting to kno..... wh..u the hell it's all
about, and hollering, "We want action: tl'l hell wilh the
Committees,"
P'OC"Os1S: ~Ierey H06pital, Pittsburgh, Pa.

OrtIlHis",: JERO),IE H.\RTMA;.JN; -I, A K.
Pabulum: Dayton. Ohio.
.Morphof0IY: "Jerry."
Grute'l1l in CltllNrt: Age, 25.

Ohio State University; Ptolemy
Fraternity; R. O. T. C. JclT<nOn ~Iedical College; Assistant,

Histology Department. 1919; Assistant, Ilacteriology Department, 1920: Prj\'ate, i\led. Detachment, U. S. A.,
:\Iarch. 1918. to September, 1919. WalleT Reed General
Hospital, Washington, D. C.; Camp Oil:.~. J.

Jerry look«llike a doctor as ~ as he
entered Jeff., and knt.lCked us all speechless when ht' opened
up his battel)' of BacteriolOj{}' way back in the halc)"Oo days
,,'ith Fanz. He, too. know'S his .tuff, and In addition is a
splendid ju~c of cigars. Italian spaghetti, steak minute,
Roquefort cheese, and Dirty Jim', sandwiches. and is past
master in the art 01 initialmR: Fretlhmcn into a fraternity.
Besides others JefT)' h.u one wcaknea-sinaing popular
songs out of tune of a gray "inleT mnrning while sNwiog,
disturbing Haskell's sleep. Jern·'. c:nne and dCl"b)' a~
slO,,·OO aWOl)· in mothballs, j>mding his dEbut un fo'ifth
A,·mue.
Tw-aJ Dwlll Pt1illl: :\Iiami \'al~' Hospital, [)a)·ton, Ohio.
"SkllloJ" F01'maliDtl:

Fraclllrt:: IlE:-:JAl\Il~ F. H.\SKELI.; <I' A K; TT<I'.
Silt:: Norfolk, \'11.
CompJilo/iD/u: "Ben:'
Comparll/il'f' /IIsptc/ion: Ag~, 22. Temple Univ<!rSitl"' S. A.
T. C .• Ptolemy. Vcs.1.hus: Southern Club. R. O. T. C.,
Jcffcrson.
Prtttnllltr.ral Mobility: Ben is one of those birds who lllmla/.:c to
a«luire medknl knowledge without assiduous pumpink from
tI well-known textbook of medicine, religiously has oatmCtlI
for brCtlkftlst every morning, nlwa)'s partakes of II lusty meal
of peanut-briule and milk shake lKofore every {our o'clock
class, lind has n smill' whill' he lUnes Ul) a mandolin, which is
mute ttstimonf to the poWeT of music. He is the originator
of Haskf'U's Sign-the double friction rub--perionned by
one han,1 against the ntheT. Hitherto its chief value 10
othen is dun it is diaj.(TI(lI;tie of his presence in the vicinity,
altMuj.(h Ben c1aimll that it is therapeutic in illl application
to damsels with wann he:trlS but cold hands. He,oow(',·er,
claims that he has not used it in this manner clinically.
,I nltylosis: JclTn'SOn Hospilal, Philadelphia, Pa.

Di",: }A:\IES FRAXKLIX H.n'S. 8.S.: A K K; K A.
DOffI: Weston. W. Va.
&II: Did someone ",·hisper?-oh. yes. heff's that little French
dancing mastet' of Hare', Therapeutic fame.
.\ge.25. West \'irginia University; U. S. tol.e. Lieut.;
The Aeadem)'; Keen Surgical Society.
I,,: .. ShaJ.:g)"" can'l see that a leg is straight when it is (rclcrC'nCt'
strictly confined to Orthopedic Surgcr)·). He may be a
Pl4ssy'~:

TIr~

little sklw in grouping the salk'tll points in a diaKOO$is (tvm
da)'li or sol. but he isn't slo....• "';th the "lr.I.f'.IS" or his feet. on
a polished Root.
II'tll: Youngslolm General Hospital. Youngsw.....n, Ohio.

Cornu: MAX WILLlA.M HE.-\TTER; "'.) t:;

<t>Ti;

n.

Soure:t: Donom. I'll.
,/Inaplly/oxis:
In Pittsburgh there arc but two h;;-:Hcrs (Hcaners]
Famous, and fast, lind trill",
But coal fires match not his meter,
So we leave the facts up to rou.
etalfl RfOltio,,: Age, 25. f:nh-crsitr of Pittsburgh S. A. T. C.:
R. O. T. C. at Jdler'llOn: Da\"is. BnlOOker. '"esatius Societtes.
ullflJl DDU: Hcatter drifted in from thl' wilds of Donorn in quest
of a medical education and everything that ~ with the big
city life. But his .....; W d.'l.)"S tire slowly drav.1ng to a close. for
the« is someone back in the Smokr Citr who ill anxiously
waiting for his pennancnt f'('lum. For further infonnntion
ask Ted. ~Iax IS known to us all as a 1.'00<1 fe'How and a good
student. His friends numbt-r many. With a Iiule crylital"
guing we can lire the future lipelling success for him.
TJ,n",al Dm/' PM'",: Western Penns)-Innia Hospital. Pitts·
burgh, Pa.

......

.\'am~:

FR,\XCIS Ll:THER

COt:l~<;();.: HEIKE~, B.S.;.:i~;

Piau: Dillsburg, Pa.
Thou,"'; .. Let the oak lie where it feU:'
Vlj/iu: .'\ge, 32. Bucknell University: Pri\·atc San. Del. 316
Inf., 79th Dh'.; ~Iellsc-.'\rgonn("Offensive; Aml'riean School
Del., University ('Jf Toulouse, France; Oav;s, Graham,
Knowles Societics; The .'\eademy.
.4/u'tI1': Allah .\kbar! Frankic Heikes. For fO\lr years with
you we arc grateful. Your smile hw; done much to brighten
the way; and more than once have you carried the heavy
end of the cross. ~Iay )")1.lr go.xlness and future be amply
rewarded.
DI)"~: ~Iethodist Hospital, Phib,.I('lphia. Pa.

C~mKa/:

FRANK OSCAR HE:\'DRICKSO:\', A.B.; "'X:"'~,
Waynesburg, Pa.
Crys/aIJiw/io,,: Fronk is light-headed in haIr only.
Atomic Weicht: Al::e, 17. Waynesburg College: Camp ShC'mlan
in 83<1 DiviSion: Scrvcd ovCTSCflS in Fronce nnd hair;
i\lcmber of Academy and Dercum Society; ,\S6istant III
Phannacy.
GrO/,pi"t.: After li:raduating from the well·known collq::e of
Waynesburg, Pa., Frank completed his preparntOf)' educa,
tion in Italy .... ;th the A. E. F. Abroad he lcamro to cat
spaghetti and to write Latin prescriptions. The lallCf
SIgnal accomillishmcnt secured for him a po5ition nf prom'
inence Oehind the drug-<Xlunter immediately upon his arri\"31
at Jefferson. It is un",isc to speculate upon how man)'
innocent Ih't'S he has 5a\,,-d by judicious editing ('Jf interns'
Jlf'eSCripti<:ms. In class Frank'. impressive presentation of
Iitlle-und~tood facts has ""On our unrestrained admiration.
He is a Benedict but carries himself like a If"('(' man. Goodhearted. cven,temperOO. filled l\ith dry "'itticism and subtle
humor, Frank may count upon a hol';:t of Io,-al friend. to
wish him God,speed along the road of happiness and SUl.'C't'SS.
Pruipitutio,,: Polyclinic Hospital, Philn<!ell)hia, Pa.
Mi,,~:

P(J~t

One l/rmdrtd and Sine

Ground: AUGUSTUS P. HERFP ("AuJo:ie"): <l>A~: TN Eo
Floor: S:1n Antonit), Texas.
,lftn:
., My daddy ,h<)t the Wampus Bird,
My brother ICalped a Sioux,
:\1)' grnndpop was a tWO-Kim man,
.\ Texan through and through."
Jlrt Di:='1: Age, 24. University of P~ns)'I\'ania S. A. T. C.:
Schaeffer Anatomic League: LOllX G. U. Society: Hawk
Physiological Chemistry Society: Dercum Neurological
Snciety.
In lite: Behold a brond1O-busting, chilc-con-carne C'llting Gringo
from the cactus country. A Itudent frolll the word go, and
a jokCliter of 00 mC'lln ability. We hate to tell it for fnr our
faIr reader'S m:ay blush, but Gus prides himself on being the
o",,,er and "'-eaTer of real silk pajamas. It il 1\ Rreat treat
for his roomies to see him in the morning with his grinl)'
old mustache:llld whislcen; to","Cring O\'er a pale pink background. Ne-.'erthekss, he has pro\'en himself to be a real
man. and a pugilist oot to bedespi$ed. Some day tht' :\Iaro
bolo'S are going to crawl in their hole& in fa\"<X" of the powerful
Augustus. pink pajamas and 311,
&seme"t: Jeffenon Hospital. Phibdelprua. Pa,

. lvIM- \~ - \~

~~~~RS

BERNARD HER"AN, B.A.
Address: Conover, N. C.
Quo/u/ion: He who drinks water from a silken slipper drinks wine
indeed.
Mar"in: Age, 23. l.cnoir College S. A. T. C.; University of
Norlh C.1rolina: Southern Club,
CoJI Price: We searched for a needle nnd found a "brick." It is
a ,in~ulnr pastime of great men that they get medicine mixed
up WIth women. We have seen intellectual giants beoome as
midgets before a Dclilnh's smile. Invisible bonds magnetize
his steps: he is being led through adolescence by 11 h01'K'8hoe.
May his good luck continue.
Sale I'ulne: Ohio \'alley General, Wheeling, W. Va.

o"oICitm: GEORGE ROBERTS HETRICH, PH.B. (" Pop,"
"Grandpop"); "A~: 4>K::.
/lalli/oJ: Birdsboro, Pa.

MfWP"DJDlUIS: "When the SlJ"e3m runneth smooth~t the water

is deepest."

Gr(11ll'h ilf C../llw: Age, 29.

Franklin and Marshall College:
Sergeant. Base Hospital, Camp Sherman, Ohio: President,
Schaeffer Anatomic League: Dttcum Neurological Society;
Loux Urological Society; Assistant in His\.Ology and Pathology LaborntonCfl.
Gram R~action: George is a Foxy Grandpn who can, at will, be·
come one of the boys. His Dutch humor (and Dutch humor
is as good as it is rare) is the antidote we most strongly recommend for the blues. Birdsboro is far a';\'a)'. and obscure,
but when good old George gel$ ther-e we predict the medical
profession will moo be referring to it as a KCOnd RochesU!f.
Au1flJiflalio..: St. Joseph's Hospital. PhitadeJphia, Pa.

f'o'(Jm~; RALPH FRANCIS HI~IES ("Ralph"); 4>A::.
ResitJatu: Johnstown, Pa.
Pa, l'aille:
"The light that liCll
In woman's eyes,
Hns been my hear~'~ undoing,"
Sole Price: Age, N. University of PittsbuIJ:h S. A. T. C.;
Schaeffer Anatomic League; !.OUlI: Urological Society;
Dereum Neurological Societ}·,
DuuiptitJ,,: i\fueh eredit is due a man who can live in a (ratemit),
house (or four years and remain true to the girl back bom~.
Ralph has never once deviated from the straight and narrow
path, but Iatel)' it is rumored that all is sackcloth and ashes,
the fair damsel having eloped with a vender of fish. Onl}"
last night one of the bo}'S found him in the bathroom
attempting to do a high t.r.ac:heotorny on himself with a
toothbrush. Remember, Ste..-urd, there a~ more fish in
the sea than are caught, and thole yean of compulsory
stud)' have resulted in your ranking as one of the highest
in the class.
RnDord: Altoona Hospital, Altoona, Pa.

Puce (me 1I1111dred (lnd E1mn

B. .Y..... : THOMAS ROGERS HOGE, B..\.; A K K: 4> Ii .....
!pi,i,.: Whedin~. W. \-a.
Du~riPlj(l,,:

With lI'hom IiMeni"$:, sleeping
.\nd answering COfT'eCtly was an anWhat IllOn! can genius gi\"e-\\'hat, lad?
.1("lioll: Age, 2i.
Washington and JdTerson Collf'ge: Base
Hospital ~o. 10, U. S. t\nny.
Rdalie1l: Tom', gn-atest sport (besides rooting for W. & J.) is
thro'l'ling peanuts at Pressly and Wassman before lectures
begin. Judging by his control, we think he'd have done
well with the Giants. ,- Hudge" comes to us from \\'heeling,
W. Va., which is a suburb of Bellaire, Ohio, but he won't
admit it. Since Wheeling is famous for itll Stogil"ll, we hope
Tom will boo6t it in n professional way.
ruurlio,.: PCllOsy]vania Hospital, Philadelphia. I'n.

Name: WILGUS A. H DI."-N, B.,-'.; ,\ Ii: K; 0 N F.; Ii 0 n.
Part: Newark, N. J.
Cf~,a~ti: This man', belt would fit Nero's wnist at that period
when the Roman was

ffiOllt

successful.

IVay Bill: Age, 24. Rutgers College: The Academy; Keen
Surgical Society.
Carg,,: Bill hailed from Newark with a S)'stcln nnd a fairly good
waist-line. His system has worketl beautifully but the waistline didn't hold, He is the pieture of prosperity, though It
full· length one is needed to prove it. This man IS willinli: to
give l)(lints lo McCrae on medicine; FOSlC!" on bridge;
Demosthen('$on oralory; and Rip Van Winkle on protracted
somnolence. We can safely predict success fOf' any man "'ho
can make good averages despite such setbacb .. scarlet
fever. beI::ominR: tfIgaged. carrying on numerous outside
acli\'ities. anti the calamity in the Sophomore )'ear 'II'hen the
dope on surgery was upset. Bill can also pass the acid tesl
of ability-being able to study (?) while visiting his girl.
So, .. fat boy," we 'IIuh anti "-arrant you Suttftil.
LigilllolUc Grant Hospital. Columbus. Ohio.
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Diuou: liER,;\IA:\' H. HOSTETTER, A.B.: lIT ....
ElidoU: Cleona. Pa.
Gmeral C/toroc:u,ulic: "Henn."
"I ,,'ish that my tongue coukl utter,
The thoughts that arise in ml."."
P"'fKal Si,,,S: .>\ge. 26. Lebanon \'al~r Collelo;e; Sehacffl:r
.\natomical League: Brubaker Ph)'Slological (president!.
Dnvis Obstelrical (secretary), Clark Eltctrothernpeutic
Societies; The Academy.
Dia,NtI!iJ: A loyal product of Lebanon Valley College, and an
Instru<:tof' in Chemistry aDd Physia when he decided to
become a .. Knill:ht of the Scalpel." He is an lU'dent 5tuden!
and a lover of his profession. His road has bet-n mued, but
his untirin!!: eft"0f'L5, 3.$ "'cll as his determination and dili,ence
in application, will in the future, as in the past, c:arry his way
to sureess. He cares neither for \\;ne, women nor .mg, anti.
one of his shortoomings ...as his failure to join the "Gonnam
Societ)'." His only ambition is to be a doctor. In that \\
wish him a world of sueee..
Tftal"'~': l.ancaster General Hospital. Lancaster, Pa.

Elemtnf: AJ.I~XAND":R

t.IILLER WOODS HURSH: 11011.
Mine: Steelton, Pa.
C,YJ/IlJliw/joll: "All the world loves a fat man." Hush. Hursh
is ~inning to be loved.
MaJJ Action: Axe, 2<4. Dickinaon Colll"ge: sill: months, U. S. }\.:
Schaeffer, Brubaker, Davis, Crah.-lm Pediatric Societies.
Ph's1lul P,opu/iu: 1"0' you, Hursh. we are asked to write a
memorial. This we connot do, for you are not yet dead.
Your kinetic energy is just being translated into potential
CIllT2y-your dynamics of life are just beginning. You will
be as St. I.uke, the" Beloved Ph}'sician," and your radian<X'
and kindliness will shine over the community of whieh you
will become an illl(.'gral part. (See under Cledhill.)
Pucipi//lljon: Wilkes-Barre City Hospital, Wilkes-Barre, Po..

PtJlt Qli!e l1Nnd,ed u"d TJri,/uIJ

lIeeldj,,:: WILBER L.\CRIX HUTCHISOX; OT ...; 0
Orili,.: H~lton. Pa.

&neral

C'a'Q,,~risti(:

~

E.

"Hulch,"

.. Early to btd and early to rise,
Is never the rule that made Hutchison wise,"
Symp/lmu: Age,25. Franklin and )Illrshall College: S. A. T. C.
Franklin and r-.larshall Coll~e: Hawks Biochemi<:al, D:l.vis
Obslclricnl, Brubaker Physiological Societies.
Diagno$is: Hutch is a most versatile fellow and n product of
Hazelton. Of this quiet, unassuming chap vcry little is
koo...·n. One thing is certain, however. that he does not
spend all hill evenings in the libmry and is not a member of
the S. P. C. A.: so what is the answer? He belicvl!S in a
threefold de\'elopmcnt with special emphasis on the social
side. We p~ict for him a bright future.
Ultj",olt PrO'JfOsfs: Lancaster General Hospital. Lancaster, Pa.

Ki..t!: JOSEPH JACOBSON; T E4>; ... ..), Y..
lAaJljD1f: Kingston, N. Y.

Epip1Jysis:
Wc're not 10 sure that fortune squirms
When Jerry ga~cd into the glass,
But fortune missed a lot of genus;
His locks nre ncid-fast.
OssifieD/ion: Age, 23. New York Univcn;it)'; Davis, Brubaker,
Vesalius Societies.
Fllndio,,: Jerry is an able-bodied musketeer from the Palisades of
the Hudson. He i. a very particular, considerate, and
attenth-e bo)·. If he is not taking notes in the cla.ssroorn,
he is bUS)' leading Freud. Aside from medicine he has been
educated in accordance with Da Costa's "dont's" for purity.
Dancing is now his fa\'Orite pastime, and he dDeli it as gracefuUy as a bird they call the elephant. Taking all in all, he
is a pleasant )"()ung man to whom an)' girl \\"()uld be \\;Uing
to be faithless.
Exostosis: Nev.-a.rk Cit)' Hospital, Kewark, K. J.

Pac. One /fNndud and FOllrtun

F,,,il: JOHK RUFUS JEPPSON, n.S.: <t> II II; '1> K A.
I'intyard: Salt Lake City. Utah.
J'ill/ate: "Jepp," "Baul."
Wc'U give ten bushel. to &Orne good goof
To make this seeker of the lrtlth
Quit quiu.ing Prof. to get the proof
On questions ';\;th no answer.
PrnJDJt: ,\ge, 26. University of Utah: Enlisted as pri\'ate,
l\lay. 191i: Commissioned 2d Lieutenant at F. A. C. O.
T. S., LouiS\;l1e. Ky.: School of Fire. Fort Sill, 0"1:1..:
Discharged, December. 1918.
Strai"ed: Since coming to Jeff. Jepp has formed an in.'l("J)lU"able
alliance ",;th Gardner. Conservath'c statistics go to pl'O\'C
that he has walked the s~t.s some 5861 milt'S. collecting
rare old boob (this is his hobby WhCfl not enga(ed in study).
He is a prince of good (cllo\\"3I, • staunch fnC'lld, a bard
Vlurker. He cannot help but $uc:ceed.
Pjttld: Phibdelphia General HO&pital. Philadelphia. Pa.

lIead Plait: FRANK ~IARTIN KEISER, <1'1':::.
Dump: ?o.lurphysboro. 111.
SomlSm: Of ready smile and pleasing pel"SOnnlity.
Killlierlu,t~n; AMC, 21.
Unh'crsity of Illinois: U. S. Anti)':
Grahnm Pediatric, Davis Obstetrical, Harc Theropeutlc,
Hawk Biochemical Societies.
C1Ii4 Complaint: Fronk does not believe in taking \'oluminous
notes, and IiOmehow or other knows his stuff. Dr. Schaeffer
disregarded Fronk's age when he said "frivolous youth:'
Wonderful is the boy's memory, but he dOt'Sn't remember
I\\'allowing lhe dOll:. He is a good sport. and s.a)'! Illinois is
the best football team, and admits St. Louis had 3 chance.
An 3ttractive r~ture of his is originality.
Cisterna: 51. Louis City Hospital, St. touis, Mo.

POrt Ont llllndud o"d Filturt

Prj.or, une,.: ROL.\:\:O R. Kt:ISER. 0
E.zPOSl~rt: M t. Cannel, Pa
J"tlll/xJ/io,,:

E: 4> I'~.

Built to outwit etemity"\ Gibraltar in mind and bod".

Prt~,uPljrt

SIOlt: Age, 23. Pa'lnsyh-ania State College; U. S.
X. R. P.; Graham Pediatric, Da\'is Obstetric, Hare Therapeutic Societies.
Errlplil~ Stugt:: Hllil! Cummy. the hibernntinf:: youth who has
learned mllny things since he came to Jeff, I':xcel>t Ihut he
did not come for the sole IlIUJXllie of taking a four-year rest
cure. However. let it be said that ~'ith the coming of each
spring he has aroused himself from his slumber'll and by his
application has been an inspiration to all. Although .. I~
has occupied most of his time, lO.-:kI parties are al90 htS
delight, and the realiuuMm that choirs lire not compolCd
of chorus girls has cau5Jtd him to shun all churern:-s. It mUli'
not be infCl"Tt'd that he is not spiritually mo,'ttl. for on one
occasion the spirits did rtlO\'C' him down lhe I.',-\iglon steps.
to fall at. the feet of Prof. Kalteyer. whom he adores. Aili
g:enerosit)·, as vouchoo for by all whoo ha\·... entertained him
In a friendly game. far oVCTShadowH 1111 hill fa\llts. and if the
success he ~io)'s in winninJ: the heans of other fellows'
swecthcnrts (Qllo\\'5 him in 1111 his unuertnkinj:(s. we prcdi... t.
for him n prosperous future.
l'nalmellt: Frankford H06pital. Philadelphia, Pa.

So14ue:

WAl.TER JOSEPH

l..-\RKI~

(··Walt." "Don"):

,*,A~.

FkrJ;t: Carbondale, Pa.
"And the ladil'$ ga\'e him glancn
And the niggen all\"aYs ran
From that care-free. happy d~;l.
The military man ..
DePlh: Ag.... 26. University (If Pcnnsyh'ania: I.ie\ll. 18th Inf.
U, 5. A.: Schaeffer Anatomic Lcaple: Clark Electrotherllpeutic. Trensurl'f Loull Vrologiclll, Dereum NeurolOJo:ieal. Coplin PathologiC:ll Societies.
SOlll,dil'I',$: Don spent his summers at Camp ;\lcade instructin~
rookies in the soldier I;ame, and when bps had sounded
over the tired bodies of the sleeping men the Captain said,
"Lieut., gi\'e us a story," ,'nd the Lieut. began. for n....veT
a dun moment passn when Don is around. He's always
ready \\ith a funny Itoi')· or a plC'asant wnrd to brin~ a
smile to the faees of all comers-the old. the young. the \\,~.
and the dumb. We all ha\'e our fling at the pleasures o!
ife.. but fe.... of us \\""01"1.: while the rerot of us play. Don i"
one of those few, and hi" cfforu are ronltcicnuous and lnll~.
One need not be a Cf)'stal-J:a%er to prroitt the future of a
rrol man: it is a foregone conclusion thnt. those who have
nevI.'!" berore heard of Carbondale will soon lI('(! il in big
print in mcdieallitffature, thanks tQ W(lit.
Della: 51. t\gnes' Hospital. Phi!:l.t1l'lphb, Pa,

TrioJdariu:

POle One Hundred and SixlulI

XIWlr: EDWARD LEBOWITZ; ... ~ .:.

Ruidellu: Canonsburg, Pa.

Mra:

Many a bra~'e mustache
Hides a timid E,I.
Actio",,: Age, 23. Uni\'ersitr of Pitt.&burgh; Davis Obstetrical
Society; \'esalius l\ledical Societ)·.
Rrnctioll": Eddil" is a quil"t fello.... who doeI notlar much, but
hI" ccrebra.tes profusely. He is a good student and a good
friend-at least the ladies &ay 10 ovn- the telephone. During
his sta)· at Jeff he ha$ acquirl'd a neoplastic growth of the
upper iabium-1l"f' ",..o uld ach'ise radical t~tm(!flt for this
if metastasis has not t:lken place. .>\ good fellow a.nd '1\'1'
",ish him good luck.
Sttl/r",arl: Passannt H05pital, Pittsburgh, Pa.

B. N. A.: CHARLES ARIEL I.IXDQUlST;

K ....

Orifi,,: Logan, Utah.

Descriptio,,: You can tell a mlln from Utah, but rou cnn't tell
hml much.
ActiON: Agc, 26. UUlh Agricultural Col1Cl{c, Knowl!;'!; alld
Dav:$ Societies President Davis Society; Class Prophet;
116 Field Hospital, 16th Sanit4I)' Corps,
l/islol0RY: The "Swede" otTen; apologies to the Great Salt Lake
out near his home. He has the Western idea of graHn{'S$
and hi, COIl(luests consequently have taken him west (of the
Schuylkill River). He was thrown into contaet with an
experience that made him forget to hurry home; llnd the
lages won a smile for themseh'es, for the future is wrilten
in bold rdid. He and .. Bill" will take the ele\'nted out
west with them, for the P. R. T. al\\"a)'$loo\.."$ out for its own,
"uulioll: Cooper Hospitnl. Camden, X. J.

lJUfutd: FRA:-:CIS CRE\'ELI~G LUTZ '''Tancc''); <l>" +;
N ~ N.
Cla.uified: BkJomsburg, Pa.

Ocular Report: In him ""e ha"e one of artistic tasus.. who 1XlSsesses the finer instincts of a professional man.
Blood COllnl: Age, 23. Pennsylvania College, Gettysburg, l:.a,;
U. S. R, O. T. Co; Coplin, Grahnm, Keen Socictil:'S; Class
Day Committee.
X·RIIY Reporl: In "Tancc" GettysburJ: IIn!l given 11'1 n mnn "'ho
gets hi!l inspirations from mU!lic, his fnmritc hobby beinF.
that of asking people to play" If you could care fot me •
\\;th freling, He spent the pallt summer as junior intern at
St. ChrisLOpher'. Children's Hospital, where he is said to
have e""OI\'ed a new lrcatment for CllUnsiye body bums.
His spare time is spent in action as chauffeur f(lt his friend
Dr. Thudium,
For F~ll4't 51",: St. Je&eph's Hl"ISpital, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUYl'l I'oiu: THAYER C. LYOX; "'811; T N
Td(pItDninl.: Pitlsburgh, PD.•

~:;

Ptolemy,

•11Ilrmllr.s: "Shorty."

Oh. tell me this, what's a home
Withollt a staunch old tclqlhonc?
There arc many girlies I can call
l\nd when [ wlk, [ kid them all.
Kid Them: Age, 27. University of Pittsburgh: Private 103
:\Iobilc Hospital. U. S. A. M. C.; Clnrk Elcctrothcrapeutic,
(trah:un, Hare and Davis Societies.
All Dr: After Lcurins: Francc Vlith his personal friend, General
PCl'Shing. and lending his assistance in straightening out the
difficulty on the other side, Shorty mme to Jeffl"rl'iOn, and
promptly made everyone his fril'nd. He bums pretty much
of the midnight oil and i$ conscientious in e~..et)·thing he
undntakes. He ~ the proud po&se$9OI" of a handsomely
gTa\'en medal, pT(5CJl!.OO by the Bell Telephone Co. for the
unmatd1able feat, performed one "inter's night, ,,-hen, with·
out taking time out. be conversed for two hours ten minutt'S
o..'er the phone "ith one of the other sex. Shany is ud·
\'erwll)' liked, he ~ a true friend.
Nol al All: Presbyterian Hospital, Pittslurgh, Pa,
PQge O'le lilli/dud Qlld Eighteen

1l1ltt: JOHN .'\LFRED i\IACKIE, A.B.: ~~: AIlA; 4' K <t>.

Who Gon Thrrd Kemblesville, Pa.
A Friend;
.'\nd when he smiles
I see Heaven on his lips..\nd Earth is a fI'lOTe ~ce(ul place
To live in-l\'hen he IS th~!
COlln'usiEPI: Age, 24. Unh'ersity of Delaware; 2d L. C. Inr.
U. S. A.; Member of The Graham Society, Coplin l>athological Society, The Academy (I«Tetary): \'ice-Pmlident
of Senior Class.
Sa/uk: If for no other reason than himKIf (:(luld AI!. i\lackie
help being a gentleman? He is quiet and unassuming, but
possesses a dignit)' .....hicll promises welllO ~urpo.. t'\'en that
of ou; Dean. HIs practical sens-e and JXTSOfIal en<'T'g}' 500n
ntablished him in leadenhip in our Clalili? He is. pmr.. mul
ehampion, not !iO much for omamt'TIt a for work. We
predict for him a bright and useful (utun·.
PtGu: Episcopal H<:I5pital, Philadelphia, Pa.

8. N. II.: CHARLES CASWELl. i\IASSEY, B.S.: K "'.
Origin: Princeton, N, C.

Dtscription: "He passes among us, yet does not bother us Wilh
meaningless chalter."
/lis/dofy: Age, 27, George Peabodr College: University of
North Carolina: one )'C'nr U. S. Anny; eight months
1\. t:, I~,; The Academy; Gralmm Society,
,.(clion: Being of the two-year variety, i\lassey became allp.'1tent
the ClIrJ)' part of last year. He \\'ent to the movies and did
all the other wild lhings that his friends did until the latter
part of the year, whereupon "Dame l\liss Fortune" put
him to bed wilh the misery in his \'iscera. He is here to
stay again and we know that he has great things be'hind
his silence
Instrtion: City :\Iemorial HospiUlI, WinSl(In·Salem, X. C

Ty~;

WII.I.IA:\I :'>.IATTH£WS (" Bin "); 'I'" ::;

LtKalion; Red Bank.

.~

TO.

='. J.

"As birds fl}·. so did he,
A master- o( the elements."
Dt:relopmertl: Age. 26.
Brown Unh'~ity; Naval ,h'iation:
Schaeffer- Anatomic League: Loux G. U. Society: Oercum
Neurological Society.
Cllarac:lnisticr: Bill was a high·flier during the "'"ar but changtd
his tactics after the Armisti« and became a student. His
only regret is that the ne... bridge acrou the Dela"..are to
Camden ...as not started sooner. for if }"OU should happen
to beon an}' of the fen'}' boats Sunday, Wednesday or Friday
nit::hts. }"Ou 'II"OU1d see the fair Willie hanging O\'er the quarterratl blowiog kisses bock to the departing shores of Camden.
Nevertheless 8iU koolll'$ his stuff, and .,,·e all lend clo5e ear
Q.·hen he hands down an opinion on medicine. His cool
head will ",;n him a Rol15-Ro}'C'C' when the rest of us are
riding in Fords.
Fixaf",,,: Episcopal Hospital, Phitadt:lphia, Pa.

Same: GERAl.D ELI.SWQRTH McDONNEL, .-\.B.; .. X.
Tuum: Salt l.nke City. Utah.
Stott::
King Sol, he was a wise gm·.
He had 10,000 wives; •
He fed them on paris green.
He had insured thl."ir lives.
.lc:fitoi/it:S; ARt'. 27. University of Utah; two yean; in HOlipitnl
Corps of U. S. Na\"}'.
Writt'IlP: ";\1[11''' h..1ils from the wilds of Utah. He must hn\'t'
been educated in the school of Socrates or else h..1 d some
experienec as a !Jrosccuting attorney. as he llcver fails to
get all thert' i<; in life by asking questions.
History taking is his hobby, starting off with the mild
smooth-" Now, then, '1':11 you tell me--"
Before venturin~ I-:ast he took unto himself a bride, whieh
undoubtedly makes him realil:e th:'l seriousness of his
profession.
He is not onl)" a ~enius in the art of qUClItioning but he
has added much to the field of therapeutics in administration of drugs. He insists that Epsom salts and castor oil
are best administered by means of Rehfuss' stomach tube.
Accommodation knows no bounds \\;th him. With these
nl.1ny requisites of a ph}-sician success cannot failltim .•
1/ospilol: Philadelphia General H06pital, Philagelphia, Pa.
Pa~

One ll""drnf Gnd Tv:en'}'

..

,,

O~,alwn:

HOW.\RD

"Sheik");

~

N; N

~

ELLIOTT

~lcLAUGHl.rN

("AI,"

N.

!)repara/ion: Latrobe, Pa.
Anu/ltlS1"a: Small in Slawre: great in ability;

the \'critable
Napoleon of the Senior Cia5$.
/tI('ision: Age, 26. Uninnity of Pennsylvania; Naval 8\U·
lion; Graham, Keen. Coplin, Clark Societies.
Fi,.di"IS: Al comes to us with a history of havinJ:: been coxswain
of the crew at Penn, on the Gym team at Kisld, and oontinues his athletic work as the ~heik here at Jdl'. We kne-'
he ....as a high-flier but didn't know he was a wet one (_
war record). Fa>"';te uptnlrioo, "Hell', bells, fella.s! ~
)"OUr stroke," Latrobe nt'''... reports ha\'e it that he ....-as a
fun-fledged doctor last SUffil1lCf". 5inoe he took over some-one's nose and throat pmctice for a ,,'hile. and got to be •
~u1ar dog at golf. His onl)' trouble is that of rreqUt':ntl~·
being mistaken fQJ" one of the caddies.
Ru:Offry: St. Vincent's HOliPilal. Erie, Pa.

Type: ELLIOTT

r-.JE~I)E:-;HALL, .\.8.

(":,>Icndic"j: <1>,\:::.

[ACation: Plano, Texns.

&of°I.Y:

\\"hen )'0\1 move into the Arctic
From the tropic's blazing sun.
Be sure you .....rap your lingers up,
You may loge them--one by one.
fJl:f.'tlopnWl/: Age,23. Baylor University: U. S. Ann)', \\"aco,
TCJW.S; !)ercum Neurological Sociel)·.
Characluisli,,: Mendie tried to be just like the rest of us smart·
aleck Northern fellers, and kept wearing his B. \". D.'s
when his friends .....ere under the flannels. .o\her much tC'Cth·
clmncring he chan2ed his mind, and no..... sports t\l';'O pnin
of red woolens--one top of t'other. Howe\·er, .....e nre glad
to report that. whether OJ' not the cold l\inds blow. i\lendie
is on the dot to cla.ss and always read)' to enlighten the rest
of us v.ith knowledge that only a slmrk can possess. salute
the future Dean of Baylor.
Fix(Jtio": Baylor Hospital, Dallas, Tcus.

5ynon>,,": GUY IRV1NG l\IEREDlTH, A.B.; ... H II, Ptolemy•
•lnlonylPl: Joplin, Mo.
JldjllNnt: "Ted," "Midas."
"The coin that in his pocket 1it'SAnd lies, and lies, and Iia."
FormNla: Ag('. 26: University of l\lissouri: University of l\linneSOla: S. A. T. C.: U. S. Anny; Graham Pediatric Society:
Hare Therapeutic Society: Clark EIe<:trothernpeUlie
Societ)·; Academy.
In:ralicnt: This chap came to us afteT pursuing knowledge in
most of the larger medical schools. Hi, leisure time is &pent
in polishing his kopecks. rubbing his rublt's. or balancing his
check-book. Hco ...ill ~ any stud pokeT game, if he has
aces oock-to-baek. Thll shows at a gIan« his remarkable
plulanthropic tendencies. When not pursuing his political
bent, Ted delves dffpl)' into lHud)'. and kno,." .....ell bis
little books.
S/()ppntd: State Unh-ersi.ty Hospital, Ok1ahoma City, Okla.

1: DAVID METHENY, B.A.: .\ K K.
1/.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Cllllio /1/: Our international problem: Birth, Scotland: Parentnge, Frcnch: Education, American; Alma Maler, Old Pcnn,
C(lll/O IV: Age, '21.
UnivC'rSity of Pennsylvania; Private,
U. S. A. A. C., 1917-19; Croil( de Guerre; Ac..1demy
(president); Hawk, Graham, 1.oult, Keen Societies.
Cmlto V: If" DO, ever finds anything he can't overcome it will
be about the time the new Philadelphia-Camden bridge has
crumbled into decay. A man from a long line of medicos
and a credit to them. One cannot read him as easily as an
open book, for such knowledge is dnngerous-but by slow
associatioo one finds pure. pure gold where but a cnsual
superficial glance may have thought of polished brasll.
Built of the fundamental stuff of which the best of life is
made, how little wonder is it that success has made of him
n living model! I t is such as he who raise friendship to the
di~nity of self-sacrifice, and where m0'5t men's democnilic
SpIrit leaves oft-his just begins.
CII/llo VI: Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

ClHl/O

Call/O

Name: C.\RL EDW.\RD )lIKSCH;

4>1'~.

Charleroi, Pa.
Chit! Cttmplain/:
•. Haste thee, D)·mph. and bring with th('(',
Jest. and routhful jollity."
PreuNt I//~ss: .Age. 25. UnivttSilyof Pittsburgh; U. S. ~1.
R. C.: President of Freshman Class: Graham, Hare, On"s,
BrubakeT, Clark Societies: Art EditOf of CLuJ Book.
S",.ptoms: Stop, look. and listen-Hangl-if it isn't Dutch up
to his old tricks again. "Tro1\' de bum oot in de 811(')'."
and .• How }"OU was fir now?" are his chief outbursts. Curiously enough this t)"phoon..like personage has quite an
extensive !mo1rledRc of the Bible, as well demonstrated
during onc of 01'. McCrae's v.1U"d c1a5&ts. An mdleis line
of fig,bola and ability to 5hake a mean hoof make him
popular ...-ith the debutantK. Gynecology and «JlilI'Ietic
surgery are his chief inspirations. As such we kno....• his
career will be a 11Jtt'e5S bccaUlC' "Ya tan't ket>p a good
man down."
rrmlmt,d: Wcstem Pennsyh'ania Hospital, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pall lfistor,:

CdJ: JAi\IES WESL£Y )IILLER, A.B., nT'I>.
Origi,,: ~lcAlcvys ForI, Pa.
Gli/ll Ctll: "Slim."
" Not to love is not to live."
DCt'f:lopmtlll: Age, 28.
t\luskingum College; 30th Recruit G.
Port Thomas. Ky.: SchaelTer Anatomical League; IJrllbnkcr Physiological, Clark Ek'Ctrotherapeutic Societies;
The Academy•
..1£/ion: We ;udge that Wess had fighting ancestors among our
RC\'oluuonary forefathers. We base our assumption on tWQ
fact.s.
First Ihat his home town bears the name of
McAlevys Fort; nnd the Sl!COnd that he was Captain of
" OOm\)I111)' at Carlisle. He is somewhat of an artist, for
he 5til drnws 1)11)' from the army lockers. He claims an
Irish nncestry but has the disposition of a bi".hcarted,
generous Dutchman. 'Vhen it comes to luck he IS without
n peer, as n roentll:cnol~ist he is unrivaled. as a socializer
he gct.s the dog. Slim >\'111 \\;n the name of a true physician
and his friends will be many.
IHur/ioll: Howard HOSllital, Phi1:l.delphia, Pa.

Pdt: ).IYROX E. ).IILLHOX, 13..\.: A K K: 0:\ .,;: ~ A ~:.
Rttrtcll: Seneca\;l1e, Ohio.
Inlreat:
,. Hence, loathed. Melancholy,
Of Ct'!'"bcrus and D\a<:kest ~lidnighL born."
Repeal: .\ge, 18. Ohio Wesleya.n Univenit)': C. S. Mm)':
The Academy: Keen a.nd l.oux (secretary) Societies.
Defrot: .. Pete:' Of" better still. the" jockC')'," has finished a good
race. We don't kno,.,· ,,'hetht'!'" he rode or ran, but we're
betting on him to place. He ...."3.$ not foundered ....·hen he
bq;an, nor did he f1oundt'!'" by the speed at Jeffenon. His
estlmation of his o""n po......ers arc-lftTible-a....i"ul-mofbid:
and like liOIIK" fe,.,· who undemitirnate their abilities, )'et
gh'e to otbers the po';\'en which they themselves poliliftS.
....·e have found him victorious ..... hen he had felt himself a
failure.
&at: Filth ""'enue Hospital, z.;cw YOI"k City, New York.

Compiai"t: ADOLPH j. :\IL'~\XTE: X Z X.
Predisposition: Waterbury, Conn.
Etiology: ., jack Burns."
"All work and no Ilia)' makes jack a dull 00)'."
Symp/omutofogy: Age, 26. Columhia Unh-ersitr and Co11cge
of the City of i'ew York: S. A. T. C.: Golgi $odcl)'.
rherap),: This "Connecticut Yankee" broke into our midst
with 11 Rrt'llt rumllus. He is the proud possessor of a \l<1ir
of stronK vocal cords. which has eamed him the title of
Stonewall Jackson. He makes himself at home wherevt'!'"
he goes, especia11y \\;th members of the gentle sex. He is
bound to be n 6UCCC'SS!
Prognosis: St. )'lnrr's H06pital. Brooklyn, N. \'.

Pate O"e Il,,,,dred and Twcnly-jOMr

Ki"d: HO),IER I.EROY :'\EL:'\JS: ,\ K K:

~ T~.

lAcatio,,: Thorndale, Pa.
EpipllJsis: :'\ot a word iipake he more than v..-as necd.
J{~. J.ou:c,
Ouijicaliorc: .\ge. 19. Wesleyan t:"niversity
Graham Societi .
F,tnclum: Another of the fe'l\' (?) 8enedicts of our class. Kevt
his secret for a long time. too; but, as usual. mUffler WlII
Ollt.
Our greatest oompliment is not enough for him: our
only criticism-he drinks too milch water.
£'wlsltlsis: .\Ihany HospitnJ, .\lhany,~. Y.

R~/t:
~

<to J.:.

ER~EST

I..\:-\GSDORFP :'\OO:'\E, .-\.U.:

'I' X:

StUing.up: Germantown, Pa.
. lsumMy: "Ernest stands so high. he must have been oorn lit

noon."
University of Penns)'lvania: .\ssocill.tc l~dilOr
Till' CUSIC; The Aeadem)' (3, 4), Dereum {J, 4/. J)erelllll
(J. -l) vice-presidcnt, Hare (-l) Societies.
Rtlt /lour: l.oyalty, fairness, industry. wit, sagacit)·, combined
in a fresh outlook on life, a viewpoint so entirely personal
that the result ig Ernie. Ernie incorpomtes thc rare COlli'
bination of an indefatigable worker. II sagacious businellli
man and an entertaining satirist. He is the onl)' man c,'er
seen who has been alv..'3)" on hi, ~ and not t1cfonnal by
equinus. A liking and likable friend. bUl never efl"usi"e,
and. similar to II dull hypo, hard to I:et under hi.s ,,"in.
Unpcnurbed unde!' the most distressinG' circumstance!<,
hut al....' a)'S coUecud and cerdmlting. Enllc nero. not \\01T)'
about becoming successful-he is.
Swim: St. Josq>h's H05pital. Philad~lphia, Pa.
Clunll: Age. 25.

hrcllb<JtiDIf: R.\LPH CLIFFORD OPPER:\I.\X: QT"'; 0 N Ii.
Sporadic .. !:nioolown, Pa.
Gtneral Ch(Jra(fuisl~: "Oppy."
"Th~ with eye.; that IllW not, I kissed her."
Pasl Hislory: Axe, 22. Unh'crsity of Pittsburgh. Bruhaker
Physiological. Ha\\'ks Biochemic,'ll and Clurk Elcctrothl't1lpeutic Societies.
Diagnosis: "Rack'em up," shoutsGonnam's dinic chief, Opperman. This holJow·ler.:ged boy and his nocturnal coh/'rt,
Tye. are the cause of Pace'!; unfortunate physical and finan·
cial circuJmunces. He il gifted with the raTr facuh)· of not
haling II 9."fJ!!]' on his mind in the midst of a ~l1ar full of
.. Dago Roo Wille.... Who C'Ould resist? lie is the originator
of the expression. "Once a dumb-be:II, ah...)"S a dumb-bell."
He n«<b feYo' books to study. for he v.Titft his own. .. The
Book on Inequit)··' is his 1al~t ....-ork. When inquiring intO
his gyps)' stuf[ of mol·jog 10 often, he informs us that it is
cheaper to mol'e than to pa}' rent. He infonns the (elJo....' S
to beware of the "Hot tips" and feels like the starving
orphans that it is bcttl'T" to receive than give.
Prog'lOsis; Pittsburgh Hospital, Pittsburgh, I'll.

B. N. A.: CAPERS BAXTER OWIX'GS, B.S.: K +: T X E.
OM,i,,: Columbia, S. C.

Action:

"Jingle belts, jingle bells.
Jingle all the \IIo-a}....
Deuription: Age.2i. Presbyterian Co!lqce, of South Carolina:
U. S. X'a\')', t",,·enty·six months: Hare, Da\;s, Kno.....les
Societies: The Academy: Southern Club.
/listology; C. B. is a nath'c of the land .....here thc mngnolillS
bloom and mint juleps lin:' taken lid lib. No doubt due to
his na,')' eJll>erlence, he has lost that which so easily chamCo
teri~es 10 many membeni of the Southern Club, i. t .• a pn)vincial and colloquial .....a}· o( thinl..;nt: and a clannish attitude
to.....a rd the rest of the world. C. B. is a good student, a
better man and a reliable friend. Mistakes? Yes, he makes
them. but hE' chose a profession where somebody else is bound'
to CO\"ef" them up, so he has no .....a rnes.
His experience on the ocean has been a \IIo"tmderful help
for him. for he has been at 5('a more or less C\'er sinee coming
to Jcflcnoll and thus (eels perfectl)' at home. As proof
poslth'c that he is a fearless man let us state that in his
Senior year he launched the frnj.tile bark o( Io\'e on the un·
charted St':l of matrimony. What ll:ood material (or a
Bachelor'S Club has gone to waste! For he used to be a
jolly good fellow.
/"SUlion: GennanLOwn Hospital. Philadelphia, Pa.
PlJf~ Olle JllHldmJ ond Tt«nty-si"

Tiny BulN: AL,.\N PHARES PARh.'ER, R..\.
Thy J1J(I: Rnlcigh, N. C.
/lilt": One of the {('W lucky chaps who are liked l!\'cn if he is not
known.
Ojt: Age,21. Wake Forest College.
D«nr¥d: Phares Parker peacefull)' pacifies Perkins' peculiaritil'S,
~..hieh is reaon enough to place him on a f)t(Iestal in the Hall
of Pame! Perhaps he is the" Marble P'a",on:' for nobod}"
is kno~.." to htwe hea.nl him speak. If Davis 001)' had some
of his quietn~ . . . !
We all like him. t\ hundred-l>er-c~mt man in spirit.
mind and body! That reminds me of a story. One day he
was crossing Tenth Street for ll. nickt']'s worth of manna at
Nifty Ben's, when a tiny wide·eyed babe espied him and
pointing \\'ith her tinier index finger she piped to hL'r less tiny
mamma (Parker being trul)' Southern had already taken in
the mamma): "Oh, ~Iamma. there is that Big Jack-theGiant·KilIer that you told me about in the slOT)'last niRht."
TIc«: Pennsyl\'ania Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

FRA;';KLI~ BRUCE PECK. B.."'.; ..... !; : A E.
OtiCi>!; Remington. Ind.
Chemotaxis: l3y silence I hl.'ar other men's imllCrfcctions, and
conceal tIIy own.-Zt:>!o.
E""br~~J: .1\1(1.', N.
Indiana J.:nivcrsity S. A. T. C.; Graham
and Hare Societies.
Dint:t'liI;J.. : Here is an A.D. ""ho eame to us in the Junior rearHe likes O. B., being es~l1y apt in extracting bre«he&.
Bruce is from the West an,1 the farther ""est he is the better
he likes it. There's a reason, ho~·t"·er, who is not bad looking
at that. His other grt'at weakness is fishinl':, but he hlu a
very peculiar characteristic of keeping his fish stories within
hounds. As a whole he is a man's man, and fortunate is
he who can call him fricnd. fOf his friendship, like the lIlan
himself, is a thing of doing and not of t4lking.
Fixati(m: Jefferson HO$I>ital, Philadelphia, Pa.

Gt:lIl4S:

Lilxr J:

EDWARD B. PEDl.OW;
K B<l>; K:::: 1\1.

.\ K K:

8011;

0 N E:

Likr 2: Ravenna, Ohio.
Libu 3:
Pror.; ":\Ir. Preo;sl)'. can YOIl name I'm :\nt:robic, amotile
organism?"
Pressly: "Yassuh. the Bncillu5 P('<Ilo\\,,"
ProL "Very good. I\lr. Pressly,"
LiIx,4: Age,27. Kenyon College. Gambier, Ohio; lJ. S. Ann\"
thr~ years; Graham, Keen, Loux and WilllOn Societies.
•
Libe,;: His chief characteristic is his heart)' laugh, ""hich i. a
croa bet\l\"CC!l the C!'OI"ing of a I'OO5tCf and the braying of II
fom-footed animal. It
h~ above the din of all other
menim~t in the lec1ure room.
On reaching the ~ of
the outbUnil one $pots • tall chap who5e tk.':sttnt is immediately guessed to be Irish. Besides bcing a sport Ped has I
weaknes; for chec::k~ suits and soIt doth hats, which ain't
be "'-om on min)' cia)'$. ~pcciall" in Pairmount Park. The
real secret of thIS man's ability fs the fact that he takes the
best nott'$ in the c1nSl1. If his future depends on his fmok·
ness. he was n millionaire the very day he was born.
COIU/llsion: l\lcthodist Hospiull, Philadelphia, I'll..

a

Posi/ion: .'\RTHliR HL::->TER PERKIXS, B.A.
EHgfJg~"'~"I:

Kot'\\'OOd, "lass.
SpcnJc not. unless )'011 kllOw him, for he is with the Oc:;t
of all we have.
Ro/a/j/m: AjZc, 25. Harvard Colll'g<'. '20, S. A. T. C., JclJerson,
1919: The Acadcm)': Graham Pediauic Society: Intern
Lynll HOlSpital, L)-nn, "laSSo, lIumm<'rS of 1921-22.
FluiD": Reticence is here presented as a filting climax to the
soft superficial talk that lOIl1etimes hangs in the puns of a
colleg... dna. But ...ith him it is otbl:'nlise--by nature he
and Colgan are twins. ~'en though they \\"Ould hardl)'
reoogni:te their counterparts. Often our finest men appear
as in a millt. a \'01 ...·hil,:h must be oftal each time ",... disclo&e
the Sll~ qualities that are secreted \\ithin. It is such
men as he who do gn-at deeds, \"et creep a\\"a)' as if their
work had been done in air-\\ith a potent \\intl to 5Wff'V
their gifts into the desert Illaces.
DdilV!ry: Boston City Hospital. Boston, ~lllS••

D~sun/:

WI/NI: HE:'\RY POH!.: 4> A E.
Lift·Cydt: :\IcKee5p)rt, Pa.
lfiJI",,:
One. of the two polC$:
Polecat and :\Iay·pole.
P,otIiTJity: Age, 25. Univcrsitr of Pcnns)'h'nnia S.•-\. T. C.:
Davis, Brubake', Clark nne Vcs.1lius Societies.
folillgt: Two" ]\I's" lite his constallt !hought, though we hcsitille
to say which of the two has the prcfCl'CTlcc with him-:\Inr·
riage or Medicine. But he has one qU:llification fOT a doctor,
th:'t is his slItJ:'ical abdomen. On clo6ct cJtamination ont'
sees. howl"\'er, this expamtile tumor is but a seamdal)' mani.
f('Station of an excellent nature.
Sufi: Passa\"ant HOlipital, Pittsburgh, Pa.

H. N. :1.: WI!.LIAi\1 PRE DERICK POH!.; ~ K~; K v.
O,igi,,: BUller, Pa.
At/ion:
nill, Bill, from ChelTY Hill.
'Von't work, and never will.
1/i.sl%gy: Age, 14. Gettysburg Collt:'ge; U. S. ~'mly; Harc.
Graham (vice-president), O;wis, Clark, Brubakcr, PtolLwy,
Hawk and Knowles !)ocietiCti.
Desai/Hi",,: He liked to hear Pohl talk. Yet at talking "'-as no
fool. And he liked for Pohl to walk. when he walked away
from school. And if quiued wh)' he should worry, he could
stay ."''<Iy a week: Bro!her Henry'd anSl\'er in a hUIT)', '~
our little Bill could speak. Wife 01' guanlian, butler 01' \'aiel.
Which he needs most's hard to say. To keep what he has
and find .....hat he's had ,,'OUkl dri\'e all Pinkerton', rohons
=d.
TrlM,ti".. : Frankfotd Hospital, Philadell>hia, Pa.

PlJle O"t 1/lIIld,td IJlld TU'f'nIY-IIillt

PlIylwm: BEX:\ETTE BAVCQM POOL, :\.B.: ... X.

MOfphoIC"uis: Clayton, X. C.
Cwllufc: Althl)ugh no ungel evct" troubled this Pool, his hcnlinl:
powcrs will be gre:l.t.
Biolot,ic Rcoclion; :\I:c, 26. Wnke Forest CollC'ge, Wnke f'OT"C$t,
t\. C.: Dercum Society.
11ldol!: Bront'tte becamt' a mt'mbcf' of the Class of '2J at the
bettinning of his JuniM )'e:Lr, tramJerring from Wake F~t
College. During hili t ..."O
here he h:u ~ n':!;ptctal
fOS" hit ability and pl'r1lOflality.
He is interested in C!\.ct")" fonn of College aClhit)' an,1 i,
al.....ays ready to do his partrcgardlCliS of whatlhal part may
be. He pitched I)n the Obstetrical team and his dC'livery
was vuy good.
Afler his internship he will return to the South, WhC'TC
he will assume al1the duties of a young phy"icilln and "other
duties" as "'·ell. No mattct" wh('r'(' he goeol, he ..il\ carry the
good-will of lhe ClaA and the I>redictions of 11 bright and
happy future.
Au1w1i"alioll; Fiflh :\\"t'nlle H05pital, :\ew Y(II"k Cit)',:\. Y •

rean

•Vam!: j:\:\IE5 LOWRY PRESSLY, B.A.; .\ K K.
ReM!IIu: States\';lIe. N. C.
IdM: If we C!\.ct" meN a man bC'ttct" and bigfl:('f' natured than"you,
.
we'll call him Pressly.
Aai()ll: Age, 26. Ers"ineCollege, Due W('Sl, S. C.; U. S. ..\ no)':
The Academy; Keen, l..oux, Hawk Societies.
Reactioll: 80)'5, there are just tlll"O stops on the "Southern" between ~e.. York and New Orleans-the lirst is Philadelphia,
the second Statesville, :\. C, Befort' I gN on that train I'll
step up on the engine and say. "Mr. Engineer, put on all the
speed you"'e got, and if )"OU need anoth~ lireman, I'll be
back in :\umber 2." When I arrive in Statt'$\';lIe
sa)-,
"Stand back, girls, don't crowd; )'Ou all come to the opera
house tonight a.nd hear my address." l\lama, here', )"our
boy. States\';l1e is famous for two things-" Hoot" Pressly
and "Indian l\laid" cigarettes. We feel Tim will be more
renowned Lhlln his fllvorite brnnd, for tlle dllss IlIIs few
better students.
SelJlem~nl: Pennsyh-ania H05pit.11. Philadelphia.. Pa.
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PAl"L PRIOLETTI: X z X.
Castle, 1'a.
Affn..nu: .. Battling Pri:'
"Silence is consent."
&jltx: Age. 2S. Westminster College and CniHl1lity of PitaC,1l Body:

Impulse:

JOH~

~ew

burgh: Golgi Society.
Eff"'".et:: .. Pri" doesn't smoke. che..... drink or argue. He's a
bit bashful of the ladies, but he likes them ll$ all real medical
Iitudents do. For se~'eral montlui he !wi been hokling
n<JCtumal siestas ,,;th Ii dancing instructor as the first st~
in his preparalioru; for a ,igorous attack 'Idtich he ~ to
launch upon the fair sex in the near future. HeTe"s ",ishin~
him luck!
S,,,Slltioll: Western Pennsyh'llnia Hospital, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Nlltnt: Ii I L TON 5HRE\'E READ ("Ace"): AT f/: ~ ~ 1'.
Rtsidtnu; Atlantic City, N. J.
Condition 011 Admission: A big man and strong, both in body and
mind.
Conl/l~joll: 1\$::1'. H.
UniversIty of Pennsylvama; Rutgers
College: 2d l.ieul. C. A. O. R. C.; Coplin Pathologic:l.l.
Grnhnm Pediatric, Keen Surgical Societies.
Dillgnosis: "BiR-henrted Read" is noted for just- what the title
COIIV(')'5. Hc nev("l' nsks more t-h.(1II 21 points odds on an}'
football game, especially if Penn is the party in question.
That's just like hIm-big-hearted nil over, He spends summcni as beach surgeon down at the shore, where he can Rive
BOrne of his heart away, We'\'e heard that it ison1}' a polite
name for life-guard, but maybe they do cut people up---nsk
Hilt,
R~f~m"t: Atlantic Cit}, Hospit31, Atlantic City, r\, J,

Po/iellf: CH.\RLES F. Rf.ST.\I:\O; X 7. X.

Prac.,ipliq,.: XC""atk.:\. J.
SApnsuitJIiqll: "Rusty,"
"The quality of men") is t",i~ blesKd.'·
hsuipti!l": Age, :N. Fordham University: Golgl 500<'1)'.
5MbunptioJl: "RU5t)''' i, onc of lhose (1'110",.. "'ho acquire
knowledge by divine intention. He falls inlO the arna of
:\Iorphcus while "ludying and studies when he should be
sleeping. PerhaP5 he ought to be excused for hia abnormal
actions when we take into oonsiderntion the fact that a
<:ertain )"Olmg lady in Nev.-ark sends him six letten per week
and a lclcgrum on Sunday.
SiX"llllml: P~leTli('In!H06pital. PalCf'!lOIl, N.

B. N . . 1.: GEORGE AI.I~XANDER RICH.\RDSON; 1\ ....
O,i:;I': Dover, N. C.
Descript;Q": "He works, yet he deeps:'
lIis/oiogy: .\gr, 2.5. Trinity CoJlcge, 1917-19: Univcrsil) of
"orth Carolinn.
Action: "Dick" hns only been with lIS for two )'enrs, but in that
short time he has made himself felt b)· th(' (<.'mille popullltion
of old Qu.'l.ker Valle)', and ev{'t\ uses talcum at night for the
sole pul"JXl6C! of bea\ltif~'ing his skin. His gn.-at failing is
the other fellow'. Kirl, and it is said that when he meets a
girl his fin;t remark is conCf'ming her phone number. Obstetrics is his specialty and if one could see him at his boob
one would ","oodcr hem' a fellow can be so very oonsisU'nt.
In~,IiQ": Frankford HOIipilal, Philadelphia, Pa.

POf,t Ont H""d"d Gnd Tlti",.1U'O

J.

Cldssijicati(Jn: \"!:'"CEXT F. ROf;ATI; Xi': X.
/labila/: New York eil)".
Biolofica/ Reac/ion: "\"inCC':'

"Systl'tTl is the basis for success."
in ell/lure: Age, 2-1. Fordham UnivCf'5itr; Plausburg
S. A. T. C.; CWS Poet; President Golgi Societr: R. O. T. C•
.\lDrpiUNOfical CIlaracuris/ic: Vincent's middle rmme is Fortune,
but he has not as )'ct alighted upon a horseshoe. He has
gone along with us for four years ever mindful of his Ol\"ll
affairs and aIW3)"S ,,-orking for hi.I friend5 and fratemil)'.
His chid pleasures are outdOC'r sports, music and the flue
sa:.. He knov.-s there is no place like New York. although
he admits that tbe £entl(' maidens of this Quakf'f lown are
noeptiona.J.l)' attracti\"c.
Spor, Ftffmalion: St. .\goes· Hospital. Philadelphi:l, Pa.

G,rr~'11f

Bir/h:

~li\URICE RO~E"'Z\YEIG;

'1'.\ K.

Pittsbut'fl:h. Pn.
Fj,JI TCX!/h: "Roz)·."
Closun of "011/(",,1/'1; Age, 24. Uni\'crsity of Pittsburgh: U,~.
Army: Vesnlius Society.
FUI/h,/!. FO"llllla: Roz.y was early weaned to a love of Italian
spaghetti, and was often called illto consultation to determine the Ilt of a white coat He ill\'ariahly expects his mommate to get up and close the windows first on a cold winter
morning, already knows how to incise and curenc a ch.'1L'Iz.ion, llnd can TC'lIder Broadway ballads in the approved
mnnner of John :\lcCormack-you kno\\', the Inst notc on{'
octavc higher in fnlsctto. HI' is oocof those quiet manncred
who do not talk loudly, arc well liked, an> /;:-ood
Stll( eots. a\l"a)'5 have the lecture yOIl missed, and tum up
after a lihort while ;0 practice, io ll()thing less thao a t\\;nsix, throe offices nod n couple of secretaries,
CompljrtJl;ou: Western Pcnns)'!\'aoia Hospital, Pittsbuf'kh. Pn,

Trallffl(lti$lII:

'h"l)!;

Pact ONt /lulId,td arid rlj"y-/lm:

..
:C
1
~J .'
,!,

B . •V. A.: THEODORE IRVING ROTH: 4>.1 t:.
O,i£ ..,,: !\Ic.Kt'l!Spon. Pa.
Duuiptio,,: Rabelais' baby was a big, thick, ROOd-natured
bumpkin who worked two things oYeTtime, Rnd one .....as
his tongue•
..Idioll: Age, 2-1. University or Pittsburgh S. A. T. C.: Brubaker, Davis, Vesalius Societ.i~.
Rtl4lunlS: '. Ted," bright and cheenul, and ",ith his golden disposition and t'\'erlasting 6mile. has a clear mad to S'UCCeSS.
~o matter whcTe he goes. his lCf'\;ces ",ill ltand the test.
A good fellow, a good student, and a good sport. .<\ hunter
of fowl on eMstnut Street 'I\;th his big sholJun. With
the ladies he is genteel. and aca like a 5CCOn Launcdot.
ever 50 remindful of the da~ when kmghthood \I.-lLS in 1Jo1ll"'t'l".
Ilfsutio":lRc<:ehing HOI5pital, Detroit, ]'Iich.

Lui"'l: i\IYER W. RUnE~STEIN: <1>,\ K.
LocolioOl: llittsburgh, Pa.

!?xposure:
"EvC'r)'thing that heard him play,
Even the billows of the sea,
Hung their heads, and then lay by."

-ShakrsMlUt.
Primaries: Aj.lc, 23. University of Pittsburgh S. A. T. C.:
Jefferson ~Icdical R. O. T. C.
SuoHdaries: ~Inrio Rubino was no doubt the namecontcmplnted
for Ruby when he was to make his European debut at the
violin in Milan, Budapest or ~Iunich. But the call of
tEsculapius was louder than the call of Orpheus-hene<' he
is in our midst. Ruby is one of lhOl>C fellows who will do
anything once and do it again if he likes it, has a shock
of hair that qualifies him to be a great pianist or a great
statesman, and the ladies say he is chh'alry incarnate. If
he handles kl'T'lltitis as well as a cornet, a lOumiquet as well
as a trombone. and a fulgurnting needle as wl'11 as a 6ddlC',
we shall say, "Well donC', ~Iario."
Pains IJ ..d 11,11;1/(: St. John's Generul Hospital, Pittsburgh, Pa,

POt' ONe Jilu.dred

/llId

Thirty-four

A P,oput's: \;LRICH 0.·\\"10

RU~IB.-\UGH. B.A.,

B.D.

COM"t',: Luzerne, Pa.
K"tN's: "At least om~ man ,,';th II. history."
LiltJt': Age,35. l'rsinus College. Pt.olcm)': The Academy.
0/ /lis: The West seemed to offer no market for educated labor,
10 this DiSl;K"!lser of Go5pd came to the Halls of Jeffcnon
to become mitiated into the art of preaching drup. His
great interest and ,,;de kno,dedge in therapeutics leads us
to believe that already be has discovered cathartlal are
more powerful than holy "'Iller in casting out devils. Rumbaugh, we bid )'ou God-speed.
Destination: Wilkes-BalTe City Hospital, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Name: F. JUSTIN SERAFIN, :\.8.: X Z X.
Embodiment: New York City.
Basis: "Frank."
...o\ll's well that ends well."
Ildjut'all/: Age, 24. Columbia University S. A. T. C.; Oolgi
Society: The Academy.
Co,,«titoe: Justin hails from the "big town," which incidentally
is a suburb of Hoboken. He did not bring with him the
pride and egotism ignorantly attributed to New Yorken.
Fmnk is an example of th~ plain, industrious medical student. We have a suspicion that pharmacy is bU hobby, for
he has been an ambulatory drug store the put It:I!o' yean in
an attempt to chastise hi!; acne.
1"clrjdc: St. \'inct'f\t's Hospital. New York City. N. Y.

Like Gi/lnts: .\BR.\H.UI L1XCOLN SHERK, &.B,:

~

x;

:1QT: AU.\.

OJ &,/11: Camden. X. J.
We lVak,\:
"~m t()

Ih·c well, t!l.·u thou ma\"Sl dil' so

To live and die is all

I\'j!

(')(I,

have to'do,"

-Si, Job Dc"IJam.

C,qw: Age. 26. Budmcll U"nivcrsi(\', '20; U. S. N., 'IS;
C1ass Secretary (11: Banquet ~k~ 0); Hawk 5ociet)·;
Davis Society; The Academy. Treasurer (4): Editor-inchief, Till> cLINIC (+,: Preshman Rf't'qltion Committee;
Graham Society.
E,n,yi",: One who pre5umes to nothing. yet is destined to do
gnoat thinp. One who show. that a conscientious II'IOUSe
amid free a lion: one who5e diligcn . whose f~....hose
quick and keen reto!"t take upon themselves the dignity of
genius. One who. appreciates evef')' worthy thir:g and l"ct
does not underestimate the worthle.. ~e are few men
...·bo stand in as high repute as he: and fewer indeed who
deserve it 1TlOn'. 1£ blond men lack courage, then he is
lhe eltoeption to the rule. In stature small, )'et standing
fiji'll

bead and 6houlders above I1lOlIt tall penons. Sherk, they
who read these fe1l' humble lints .ill senff and 53)' you were
gh.-en but poor justioe.
lIis Dali"al;(1": Epi500J)31 Hospilal, Philadelphia, Pa.

Orl1u (If ,VellrOIl. !\ATHAX I.. SHULMAN: '1'.1
Ct:ll HOlly: Union Hill, N. J.
AxiOJI:

t:.

One hears him shO\ll, "S\.art the light,"
It sounds much like a lillie l~ord
Honking fast after a Handley.Knight,
But only honking! honking!
Flow (If JIllPI4/1tS: f\ge, 23. New York Universit~· S. A. T. C.;
Davis Obstetrical, Brubaker Physiological, \ csalill$ ~ledi·
cal Societies.
R. D.: "Start the fight" is his by·word. He iSllhort in stature,
om &Cems not to worry over that fact. Four yenn of hard
work at Jeflenon havc been one etiological factor in hUr.
beginning alopecia. H(' has no ham-colored spota, so this
eliminat~ the Kingl)' Division. Judging b)' his numerou,;
llll:UmenlS, he would have made an excellent L'lwrer.
Delldr;le: Jersey City Hospital, Jersey City. N. J.

Pate Olle //undred /",d Tlrirly-six

D'/orrnit,: CH.\RU:S HARROLD SILVIS ("Doe"), B.."'..:
"'I'~; ~ ~~.

Ltxaliotl: Harrison City, Pa.
RaN'l 0/ .VotiON: Says lillie, and seriously: r('ads much, and
deepl)·; thinks more. and broadl)'.
Eliohl",: Age. 27. Washin~ton and jefferson )'Iachine Gun Co.:
Graham Pediatrie Socirt)', Keen Surgical Society. Coplin
Pathological Society.
TaJi/"s: Is he, or is he not?-tMt is the question. Kot what?
Why, married. He haJ: worn II peculiar "if you but knew"
look for quite &Orne time. Of (lOun;e we don't know, but
they say--. We shall all miss Doc's familiar stride and
slow easy.goin~ \\11)'8. although you can never tell-Iool.:
at that" J\lachme Gun" in hill Will' record.
Ill//tylosis: Presbyterian Hospital, pjUSb\lrgh. Pa.

~.

Jlld,e: JOHN SHIRK SIi\IONS, A.O.. J\J.A.
COlfrl: J\lnrieu.a, Pa.
Charge: .. And the Voice of the City is far away:'

Testimony: Age, - . J\lillersville 5ttHe Normal School, ;\liIlcrs·
ville, Pa.: Franklin and Marshall College; Columbia l:ni·
vcn;ity: The Academ)': nce-President Sophomore CllI5S:
Treasurer Senior elas5.
Trial: To study Medicine is a task: to pT:lCtiCt" l..aw is an 1)CC\1'
pation: to endea\'or both is foolhardv: to accomplish it,
pbenomenal. The rTl3n ,,"'110 performs the phenl'lTllcnal in
our class is john Shirk Simons.
StJlteJlu: Lancaster General Hospil.al. Lancaster, Pa.

..Imooundor: SAi\IUI~1. SH[RK SIMO~S, 1\I.A., PII.B.
Courl: i\larietta, Pa.
Jfission:
.. Yon CaS$ius has a lean and hun):r}' look,
:\Iethinks he thinb too nmch."
.1(CSSlJ~~: .\ge, - .
)lillen\;l]e State Nannal School, i\HIler.;.
,'illc, Pa.: Franklin and l\Iaf1lhall College: Columbia Uni·
versit)": Treasurer Preshman Cbss.
A udknct: 'Tis a ~ Ilo-ay from '-larcus Aurelius to Sir William
Osler, bUI this tireless travelCf' has counted each milestone
along the highway. PhikJloph}' is hi, hobby, and he rides
it 1\'1,"11. He koo",.. the habits of Indians and can imitate the
call of the wild bird. When }'OU are in the wild and "'-andCf'
undCf' the bill: tra'$, sbould )TlU m~t a taU ,lim stranger.
ten to one it ",·m be Simons..
.luitI"plislrmAI: l..ancasterGcoCf1J1 H(I5pital, Lancaster. Pa.

B. N. A.: Ai\'DREW .:\llLLIKEX Si\llTH ("Andy"): X'.':
N

~

N.

Origil/: Hngerstown, Md.
Actioll: Slow in speech, quick in thought, acclll"o.llc in detail,
A prince of fellows.
Rtlatiolls: f\g<', 26. Ohio Stat<, Unh'ersity: U. S. AmlY, 1\[ay,
1918, to June, 1919: A. E. F. eleven months: SchaefTer
Hawk, Coillin and Graham Societies.
ero$J Analomy: Andy's favorite salutation is "Hcllo, (riend,
whtU goc.'S on here?" He served a Junior internship at tht!
MaryL'tnd State Tuberculosis Sanitarium last Bummer and
has spent most of this year running around having tuberculin t('Sts made to see if he is doomed to become a "'unger"
himllClf. He is a violini~t of rare ability but so modest he
ron hardl)' be forced to exhibit his talent. He is the b..1$SOprofundo of the famous Xu Sig Quartette.
hrstrtiqn: Youllg'§town Gener.l1 Hospital, Youn~stown, Ohio.

B. N. A.: R.\KDALL COLLINS S~IITH; K ....
Ori,;,,; New Bern, N. C.
Dest;riPlioJJ: .. No man or maid could plant more solid ook."
11"lol0I': Age. 25. University of North Carolina; S. A. T. C.:
Davis. Graham, Hare, KRQ'II'lelI Societies: Southern Club:
The Academy.
Actio,,: "Rand" is a L'II'O-}"l!ar transplant (U'ri\';0R to greet the
Juniors from that soverrign state of North Carolina (he
hasn't convinced anyone el~ that it '11'81 IOnreign). He
does all the things that a regular fellow should do and in
addition he sneaks off b)' himself on lOttIe occasions to ICC'
if an)'One is tt}inJ to date up any of his numerotl5 girb.
He kno-...'S some p1PPS too. .. ,Ilk Goodk." Here', to the
best of good thinp rot' him.

huolt'err: Watts Hospital, Durham, N. C.

lfermit:

JOSI~PH

VINCENT SPRINGER;

A

K K; <t>

A~.

Cal'tl: P¢rtlancl. Ore.

ThelJlug)': "Go West. young man. go West."
Discipltf: A~l.', 26. UniveniLy of Oregon S. A. T. C.: l.oux

Society.
Tme.hints: Joe is a wide-awake chap. His doctrines, however,
are no~ lllwn;rs acoordiD~ tD Ho}'le, bu~ then, as he says,
Ho}'!e is dea. The Pllctfie Coast \\ill be proud of him.
l/iMrn/l(ion: St, Joseph's HOIlpit.'\!, Portland, Ore.

51)'ft: LEO EDW.\RD STENGER. B.S.; A K K; K ,\.

l'0lut: :\Iorgantown, W. \'8.

Fa.s1Jio": But a fashion maxazinc, in one of its latest numbers,

pictured this bit of masculine Aesh all its frontispiece. Gl'«"t-

lOgs, Style.

I'esta,...-: Age, 2", Welt \'jrginia [;nh'enity S. A. T. C.; The
Aeademy; Keen, Lomt and Clark Societia.
Pa"'t'y: The "Jkoau Brummel" of Morgantown is with us.
Ha\'ing left aU in obeisan~ in the sticks, he came to Philadelphia. and has made fal>id strides toward fulfilling the'
same purpor;e here. His" 1\"OI"k" in parlor and lecture room
speaks 1\'eD for him; and rrmembn', reader, some of the
I«ture rooms are dark.
CooJny: Grnnt Hospilal, Columhus, Ohio.

Cftal: JOH:-J SULLIVAN;
Melt: Boston, Mass.
Afe Little:

<I> I'~.

There 3re those who know )'0\1 little:
There are those who know you less.
But lest the I~st know you best
We will write what you fear to oonfClll;.\nd thus tell it to aU the rest.
K"O'fvl/; J\j;(e, 28. Boston College two years; Tufts Coll<1l:cone
year: Harvard ~Iedical School 1918--20: entered Jclferson
~ledi~1 College 1921; ~Iember of Graham Pediatric 3ud
Clark Therapeutic Societies; Second Officers' Training
Camp, Plattsburg, N. Y.: 1\1. C. U. S. A.
5i"u Tiley ReJrlfli,,: As a c\assmnte you once arodent...111y mentioned )'0\\ are unofficial and much in retirement. This
attending reticence b.u deprived us of much good company.
In common with other great characters your pre$CIlcc is
little in e\-idencc but much desired. We do not ha\'e to
predict your suoc'ess, for rour personality and general
attitude assure it.
Too .lINd Afo"t: St..\gnes' Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

~: nCTOR ROYCE SYRACUSE, A.B.: X Z x.
Ori:i,,: Xew York City.
Genus: .. Rolls Ro)·~."
.. You can't teli a book b)' its cover."
Sp.eciu: Columbia University S. A. T. C.: Golgi Society: The
.\cademy: Assistant in Pathology Departnl~t.
D~o,""e"t: "'-k" is the shorty of OUT claa.
Hi, bobby is
research work and reference reading. A black toothbrUlih
on his upper lip is his first drort to follow Osler', rootsl~.
For the past four years he has bcm koeper of a tbird-slt>r)'
lighthouse 'A'hich burned the midnight oil.
EMlliion: Harper Hospital, Detroit, ~Iich.

Set/ion:
N

~

HOWARD jO;';":5

THO;\IAS

("Hud");

<l>"~:

N.

Possible Eliol0l1: Greensburg, Pa.
C,"U Palh%gy: Ilroadcr in princil>le and TcasoninJ{ than the
broadest: keener in wit than the keenest: poorCl' ill enemies
lImn the poorC!il: richer in friends than the richl.'St; a man
worth knowing.
Olhtr Callus: Ajlc. 25, University of Phtsburgh S. A. T. C.:
Hawk, Copbn ilnd Keen Societul$; Ptolemy.
Microscopic: We have hCN :l. man from Pitt who is a shining
exnmple of the nlmost extinct species of man who can get
married in his Senior year and still maintain his regular
"class and cnmpus'· activities. He is tom between three
loves-his new love nest, his music (he is the Joe Schenck
of the Nu Sig Quartette). and medicine. He makes frienm
quickly and kl!t"pS them lonl:. Unbekool\'U to many o( his
classmates he has developed into a finished pianist. one of
his favorite nicknamClJ among his intimates being that of
"Rach."
For F,durt Stud)': Western Pennsyh-ania Hospital, Pittsburgh.

P,.
PoCt Olle lIulldmJ o"d Forly-tmr

B.•\'• ..1.: GEORGE :\,ORFLEt:T THO~I.>\S, B.A.: K +.
Oritifl: Oxford, N. C.
A"iofl: "If music be the food of I.ovt', play on:·
Deuription: .\gt', 15. Wake FOI'TSt College, N. C.; 1d Lieu.

tenant U. S. Army (Qu.'lrtl.Tt1laster·s Corps); Ptolem)·:
Clnrk Society; The Aaadcmy.
Histoloty: Sir Georgc Norfleet camc out of tht' South where he
had gone to reeupt'nlte from the arduous duties of a lICCOnd
Lucy in the cracker brigade, U. S. J\rmy. He ab!iorbed lU
much knowledge as hc could find I)'int: around Wake Forest
and then talked the dean into lcttmg him try for the honor
of "Jeff." He is well known among the Faculty and ought
some day to find a berth there.
InsutifJlI: S1. .",gnes· Hospital. Philadelphia, Pn.

•\'ame: TROY

~IELVI~ THO~I~:-i:,

B.S.

Supc,suip/ioll: ~Iadison, Wis.
Basis: The doctor with the million·dollar front!
Adjrlrtl"/: Age. 27. Univ("fSity of Wisconijin. Inl.
school until 1916; 18 months in U. S. Navy;

Tnu~ht

Entered
Jt'fferson during the Junior year: Graham Pediatric Society.
E.xdpitmt: Here is a classmate whom we werc fint indincd to
call "egotistic," but as soon as we got to know him better
we found that it was not egotism but a .....holesome indifkr·
ence to the things which were not of large moment in life
that gave him a 110ft of self-satisfied air, too easily misunder·
stood. He is one of the re-". men who. though coming from
a "small·sited to.....n... is a born C05!l'KlpOlitan. lor he finds
himself equally at home in :-i:ilty Ben's., in Kew Wong's or
in ~Iascogni·s. (Take notice that these are all good eating
placcs.) And ther. are abo in direct proportion 'lith hi
qze. natun'. and blllion-dollar ~lIy.
Pill: Pottsville Hospital, PottS\;lle, Pa.

PlJte Olle llundred and Forly-1uvI

Nallle: BRENTO:\ .-\I.FRED

<I>A::."''''''.
Ruident:t: Cape Charles, ,'n.

TILGH~IA:\'

("!lrc," "Tilly"):

C"i~f COII/plet;"l:

•. So fill UI) the okl pine mUl!:5, lJoys,
With the purest of mountain dew,

And quaff them down to Virginn)". son,
Paithful. and fearless, and true."
Symptoms: Axe, 2-1. University of \'i~ni. R. O. T. C. and
S. .'\. T.C.; C. O. T. S.• Camp I~. ,'Il.: &hneffl'!"Anatomie
League: SoUthern Club.
Sitns: Someone said that Genu "arum iSIl ugn of brains; hen~.
deaT people, ""C prt'$etIl a protq;~. Sinxular indeed is it,
thnt h~ is a man "'00 ea.n attend school only on holidays
and yet pass among the first in the e1na. Tilly', smile and
his good nature make him a cklse ri\'al of ~ y . ~
how they're "growoo" in the South. D3me Rumor has it
that a certain ouuide case lost her heart to our famous
Obstetrician, but her "labor" ...." alI in vain, since he is already
firmly anchored in that respect. All fun aside, h~ is a
r$1 fellow. and oue of OUT mtlSl popular. and "~areoonfident
that he ....il! be a SUet:eli!'.
COH/iHe",eHI: 51. Joseph's HO$J>ital, Philadelphia, Pa.

Chulr Name: HARRY FR.-\NCIS TYE; '" I'~: eN E.
CoJ/~,y: i'lt. Carmel, Pn.
N;t/rltap: A most jovial oomp.'lniQn and the life of the p.'\T1y.
JoIrtl: :\ge,23. Mount5t. :-'Iary's. Fordham University S..\,
T, C.; Ornham Pedialric, l)avis Obstetric, Clark Electro1herapeutic nnd Hare Therapeutic Societies.
7"o..'df!. Rl'mtlfkJ: As nn nthlete (Arbuckle weight) Pat htls made
himself renownoo on JdfCTliQn'5!lrimrose path. He betters
his closest rival, Clif, by a few ceo Pat is known by his
in1imlltc rriends as "Uig-hcnrtcd Tyc" because or his \1n$('lfishness, it being better to I;ive than to rceei'·e. It was
rmnon'(l about that T)'t.' owned all but the fly specks of
Connam's-this was Inter disproven; he owns them too.
Pat admits thnt he is luckr nnd was born with a Mrscshoe
I.;dne)', We heard a famihar ." Dr. T)'e, Dr. T)·e, I?r. Tyc"
megaphoned throuj.;h thc hospital one day, and rCRlu~ed that
he has already made a reputation for himself.
Ilant-m'f:'" Pituhul1;h Hospital, Pittshurgh. Pa.

CIr~",i(al:

Rt::\\'O:\ TYLER, B.S.: '"

x;

0 Nt:,

Mint: Durham,:\ C.
CryfhJ//i:aIu,,,: "Geyscn spout £rom silent pools."
Alo",ie Writ": Age, 23. Uni\"ersltv of North Carolina: The
Academy: Hare Therapeutic. bereum Xeurological and
Wilson Medical Societies.
GNJul'i"t: 1f)'OU want an authority on the noc::tumal behavlnr
of a mosquito here is oue Ill;th local ":pute. Ad\rice u to
mosquito extermination cheerfully supphed.Of as Rlrn)'on E.
puts :t,
Each Iiule bite sure ",;11 remind you,
AI he drills from tUne to time,
That II. tnClIquito is busy, so,
Swat him in the nick of time.
Precipitation: 51. VinCCflt's Hos"ital. Erie, Pa.

O'tanis",: DONALD S. W.\RD (,. Don "): ." Ii.

~: 0 N K
Hal/i/ol: PiLt.!burgh, Pa.
.Ifo.phottnuis: He was the mildest manne«d man that ever
scuttled a ship or cut a throot.
Gr(1",lllJl in Culture: Age 24. Unh'ersityof Pittsburgh: C. O.
T. S" Camp Go@'on. Ga.; SchneITer Anatomic Lcn.l:u(';
Loux G. U. Society: Dcrcutll ~eurolopcal Society: Vice_
President. CL,rk Elcc:trothcrapcutie Societr.
Grllm Rtllt:/ioll: Once in n lifetime we are fortunate enough to
meet n man who seems to be placed on a pbne that pleases
his fellows. AlthollJ.:h a bridge-builder nnd painter in ,'n('8lion. Don has proved to Wi that his is It head that thinks
along proper lin.... as far as medicine ill concerned. Whenever anything is going on that demands members of the "old
guard" "'e are sure to find him present. Theonl)' thin~ that
mars a perfect record is the fact that !iOInf!OrlC told him he
resembles Wallace Reid. Al; a result he broke all the mirrors
in the Phi Alph House trying to trace the likeoea. We are
quite sure Mr. Reid ....'Quld feel hurt if he were aware of this
double. X~·erthcless Don ";ll get there. and we 10010 for
great things in medicine from this real good fello,,·.
. IU11di/'W1Wll: Preibyterian Hospital. Pitl$burgh. Pa.

Chemical: EDWARD P. W.\RD: ". X: 0 N E.

Mi"e: Butte. ~Iont.
C,y$lalli:alio" ..
One inch of joy sumll)un15 of grief a span,
Because to laugh iSllrolX'r to the mnn.
Atomic II'eight; Age, 23. ;-';otre Dame Univcn;il)'; Chainnan.
Davis Committee: Dercum and Hore Societies: ~1{'l1lbtor
Grand Chapter of Phi Chi Medical Fraternit)', Incorporated:
S. A. T.e.
Croupi"g: Ed claims Butte, i\lonl., as his home. Coming from
the y,;ld and "'"(lOI}', reI he immigrated l':ast h)' dC{(rees.
stopping off at ~otre Dame to undergo the formaliues of
gettmg the requisite nmount of COllegiate training. Ed
combines the attributes of a slIJdcnt, comedian and &OCia1
leader and it is through these qualities that he will attain
success. ~Ian)' a fellow has been saw:d the priCt' of a IIhow
by Eddie's hulllOl" and hi.!i n!citations of poetry. AI a bdics'
man. Ed plays first fiddle. What beguiling tactics he employs among the fair ones no one kno",... F..d 53)'1 it's a
secret. His greatest claim to fa.me. however. is his t)Mding
patent on a special clamp ,,'hieh 1)f'C\'enU the air horn
escaping (rom the umbilicallllump, He allO has II patent
oendinp which 1\;11 prel"enl chemical thcnnomet.ers from
registering S1e F,
Pr«ipilali(/tl: PhiL"ldclphia General HOIpit.a.I, Phibdclilhia, Pa.

Who: CHARLES WAY~L"-N WASS~'IA~; A K K: K:.
1I'11tre: Bellaire. Ohio,
Why: We. have yct to hear him say (l mean word of nnyone.
Thnl's the kllld thc)' breed in Ohio.
When: Age, 23. Swnrthmorc Collegc; S. A. T. C .• Plattsburg,
1918: Keen SU'l:ical !iociety.
IVhith: Of nil the satcllites wc'\"C mct. this onc is most impervious
-howcvct. thesuccessof "Cactus" isassurcd. He IS a close
rival of Dr. Da Cosltl'!t fnmous character... Firc.House joe."
He. is one of the finest men who ever graduated {rorll
jefferson.
II"hal: jeffcr.Kln HOI&pital. Philadclphia, Pa.

Pale (he //in,dred and Fer: /1

Ph)1.rlm: WILLI.HI MERRITT WATKINS•.-\.B.; <fiX.
Jlrupho:t:llt:sis: Durham. N. C.
CldtNrt:

Compensivc nlln, de\'out and pureSober. liteadfast and d<'muTe.
8ioJDfu Rtattion: Age, 22. Wake F0re5t Collcgt', N. C.; Ocr·
cum Socit'I)"
I"dolt:: Bill hails [rom the Okl North Stale and is 3 whole-souled
of
believer in the Soulh. He received ru. A.B. and two
medicine al Wake Forest, then thouRht beut'!" of hIs "''8-l'S
and transferred. 1.0 jeffenon. To Bill medicine comes as a
second nature, f01" hi! family tree displays a doctor on e\'ery
twig. Bill is a true fri~d. a ""I!ant Romeo and ",ithal a
good disciple of Hippocm!es. The mil of the South is more
potent. f01" Bill than a tree of holly berries for t.he lonesome
robin. For him the Bull Durham City ",'ailS ..ith bated
breath and outstretched ann•.
Aul"tina/illH: Fifth .-\\·~ue Hospital, N~ Y01"k City,

rem;

NOIllt:: GEORGE FOWLER WHEELING, B.S. (" Doc");
N::N;K::.
Huidt:'1u: Windber, Pa.
CMt! COlllplai"t: .I\dmired for his pleasing pt'rSOnalit)':

Telll"'' ' '

for his capability; envied for his popularity; loved or his
good fellowship.
lIis/ory: Age, 27. Penn Statt' (:('ll~e; 2d I.ieut. C. /1. C.;
Business r-Ianagcr Ycur Book; R. O. T. C, jefferson;
IJnnquet Committee First Year: Graham Pediatric Society:
Keen Surgical Society: The .'\eadem)'; Coplin Pathological
Society.
lly:itl,k Trt/llmtnt: Ht're is a man of many loves: football,
music, baseball; hm the greatest of these is b:lseball. Say,
he ili IlO cra:tr, OVCT it that hc CVCll arg\'oo with Dr. Crawford
thnt tht' eel • in <:very fflund-cell sarcoma looked like base·
bulls. He is the onl)' man in school who ~ill hand in a short
e)l[nm. paper to get 1.0 go alit and see Babe Ruth knock
homen;. A great lo\'er of music and a fine violinist; alllO
sings "lend" in the Nu Sil: Quartette (try to find the bari·
tone). The latest official report of the Yello,.,· Cab Co.
brought to light the rather surprising fact that" Doc" fiC'em.
to hold the oonlrolling interest in the COJ"P'lration. We
understand Ihat he did it by buying Qnly a few sh.1r . at a
time.
J/t,lhal 7"rt6ImtN/: jcffCl"llOO Hospital. Philadt'lphia, Pa.
Purt DIIt llllndrt:tJ 6nd Forty-six;

.Vame: C..\ RL WII.i\IA WHITE; 'I> X; Ii: E.
Town, Siule: Danville, Va.
Dilly: •. Tru~h is a condiment, not a diet,"
Ilelicilju: Age, 24. University of North Carolina: Pre-medical,
Washington, D. C.
IVn"le·up: Whitey has been with WI for two yean, lumlrnng in
from the land of the hook·worm, and judging from his
activities of the veats he has been here he must have been

infected early in life.
It is doubtful that he attended a full ~ of cbSSC'S
but it is rumored that he ....-as &eCfl one day in I)a\';!ji' clinic
but emphatically and indignantly denies the ca.lumn)' and
declares if he ...." aS presa'll it was due to the fact that he had
slept through K.altever's quit and awakened in the mi&t of
the succeeding lecture and was tOO polite to (.Tawl out and
relucuntly had to remain.
Cont.r.ll")' to these allegations of Bnkybtomiasis. he is
\'eT)' active on the tennis court, in the phannaceutical
tabornton' and .ocial functions at Lhe HO&pital for ContagiousDi~.

Being as \lie do not kno....· much of Whitey, lea can be
said against him: but on the ....·oole he is gentle-mannered,
hospitable, unobtrw;h'e and retiring, and 1\'e are sure he 1\ill
find 00 difficulty in occupying a pnmancnt berth in the
admiration of his associates.
lIospitol: Presbyterian Hospital, Philadell>hm, Pa.

H. N. II ... WILLIAM CR.!\NE \\'ILENTZ: 4>.~ ~:; T t; 4'.
Origin: Perth Amboy, N. J.
DeuriptiOIl: InllOC("nt, white, nnd pure, like the register in the
!"t. Francis Hotel.
.<lclio": .'\I/:e, 22. S. A. T. C., New York Universit}': Davis,
Brubaker Dnd Vesnlius Societil"S.
Rdlllions: .. Dillie" carne to us as pure as the droopinjt lily. He
was the picture of the model boy, cared neither for wine,
wom('n, nor 5On~. His first two years at Jeff were Spent in
seclusion with hIS roommate. Bllt two years of night lire
around the Jell "Ct\mplIS" is enough to chanJo:c a Sllint. He
CO\IJcI nO') longer resist the temptation that the City of
Time and environment
Brotherly [.ove had to offer.
certainly do change onC'-llnd no kiddin'. Bill has chnnJo:ed
a lot.
l"sertioN" ~ewark City Hospital, ~ewark, :-;:. J.

G,DUP: GEORGE J. WII.I.,\(ER, Sc.n.; ... K 11:; :: II.
flofJitat: Swckt'rt()wn, Pa.
Gram RtMtion: "~otllinJ;: sueeeros like IUl.'Ct'SS."
Clltml€kristin: Age, 27. Franklin and ~lanhall College: U. S.
Anny, 1917-19: ThC! Academ}'; Low: Society (president):
Keen Surgical Sociel)': Chainnan Freshm:m Banquet.
Growl" iN CJdfMU: Radium, th)' energy is naul(ht. The onl)'
indisposition this man C\'CT showed W4ll the day he haila! a
taxi to take him to Bloekier. his (I:'II"..., htH';ng ROnI:' lIithout
him. His middle name? He 13)"5 the initial is J. Well. the
"J" because the name is "T("fl$lQn." and yet he slef'pll well.
He cannot mis~d U5 by a little cynicism no\\' and then. for
on his Cheol we pereuss ttlt- best heart in the world.
Aull/linotioN: Jeftl'r$On Hospital. rhil:uk-Iphia. Pa.

8. N. A.: LESTER RAYMOND WILSON; :::0;: K '!t.
Phillipsburg, N. J.

Ori~j,,:

Descriptio/!: "Sir Loc!linvar cnmc out of the Wl'!:it."
.1(lion: Age, 23.

Lafn)'cucCollege; U. S. Army; Hare,I):wis,
Graham, Knowles (president) Societies; Ptolemy.
lIiJtolof)': "I..ester" nr "The Count" is there when it C'Omcs to
making them roll. He shoots a "\\;cked stick" and can hold
a pat hand with no concern whatsoe\'C!". All his holidays are
spent ovC!" in Jcr.;ey and we an:' led to believc that the politicall1ffail'll or that state have nothing to do with his freqUCflt
visits. We have never seen her, but "'e \'enture a guess tlmt
she is n world-~ter becausc she is the onh' thing that cver
caused him to WOITy.
.
lIuution: Cooper Hospital, Camden. X. J.

Por.t Olle lIH"drrd and Forty.ric/ri

G"alu: KE~:-IETH GRIFFITH WHYTE, e.!;.: '" X:

<II K~:

A!l A.

Tha ... PO'"~: Boise, Idaho.
Is lite Rt!/'tt;/: "GlorioUJ; in defeat."
For ph)"sic: ea." hut mend our cr.u:y Slatc,
Patch an ok! building, not a new create.
-D,ydtn.
ThalCom'$: Age.27. Onivcrsit) o(W4ShinglOn; Enlisted 191,;
Serg. U. S. A. A. C.; Lieut. Sll.nitary Corys, 1918-19, A. E.
F.; Vice-President Freshman CIa.: Cophn Memorial Committee J: Chairman Program Committee; Freshmen Banquet; Student Resident, Chest Department, JdfCf'80n
),Iedica.l Collette J and of; Coplin htoo!olical Society
(president J); The Academy.
Fro", ON,: We could not let this page pass without the pati~t
paper bearing its tribute to your genIUs. J.onR. long after the
pages of this book ",;11 be ","rinkl).' and crumbly. the memnr....
of you and your chatactc ",·m,ull rftnain true-a lclepath[c
parchment to gi..-e it body. Ken. was it not Homer ..... ho
taught !.hat only the famous ""c.Te clwied and ","ere IChemed
agamsl and 2900 ~'eaf'5 later Oscar shouted, .. Only victors
are ddeated"? "~kD(l~·thatthattranscont.incntalb lue in
'OUr eyes could add Il'"IOn! distant boundarit:5lO tbe univer&'.
t is useless to print )'our successes! We know nothing that
you could not do v.oelI. You areoae woo "''ala memlJerof all
the fraternities combined, not excluding the unrratemalizfd.
We shake )'our hand.
SN/NrUNs: Methodist H06pital, PhiladeJphia, Pa,

l

Plcy{,ml: CLIFTON A. YOUNG, B.S.: 'l>X.
Morphol:.ll/lSis: Philadell>hia, Pa.
Biolol:.iG RlfU/ioll: Thermometer reading.
Growth ill C~/llIrl: Age,.29. Valparaiso !Jnivcrsity; I.ieut. F. A.,
149th I'. A., 42d D,v. U. S. 1\., A. E. F.
II/dole ProduG/ioll: He resembles so closely the great NOllguehi in

life, energy, vigor and sincerity of progression that we llave
decided to call him" Nou2uchi." H IS many accomv.lishmen ts
in medicine, music and the languages make his life suggest
the (ollowing:
The man who by addition grows
And Buffers no subtraction,
Who multiplies the thing he knows
And carries every fraction,
Who 1\'1'11 divides his precious time,
Each due proportion gh'ing,
To sure success aloft will climb.
Int~t compound receiving.
AuJu/ination: Polyclinic Hospital. Philadelphia. Pa.

-""
'd
V
•

/leredi/y: LOUIS YOUSEBERG; ....\ K.
Sla/i(lIl: New York City.

Co.i/.o

Young HerculCli with finn disdain
Braved the soft smiles of Pleasure', harlot train:
To valiant wilt his forcefullimt. Q5igned.
And gave to Virtue all hill mighty mind.
Rejlues: Al:e, 13. Columbia Univtr'lity S. A. T. C.; \'esalius
Medical Society.
Rw~titm /0 Def,enuatjo,,: Louis hailt from the might)' metropolis
of Noo Yav,'k-yet despite this handicap hal abllor'bed much
of the classics, ancient and modem. and wields a mean
vocabulary wherewith he bludgeons pool' Moe into ~'erent
childlike alI·e. CaD be seen at diven times at Leary's book
store browsing through the "Meditations of Marcus Aurelius" or Baudda.ire', .. Les Fleurs du Mal," but we opine
that the search IDa)' soon be for Mother Goote Rh)·mes.
So"attwi""l: Beth David HD$pital, Ne...• York City, N. Y.

NumlHr.o THEODORE CYRil. ZELLER, B.A.: X <1>: 'I'll K;
A K K.

Prison: l\'lcK~porl, Pa.
Opjllion: "The man of a thousand tastcs."
/ljswry: Aj.(e,15. Lehigh University S. A. T. C.: The Academy;
Keen Surgical Society.
Char~e: Someone called this man a "phagocyte "-it is a question
In Ollr mind whether the bacteria to be consumed Wen!
matters of the curriculum or social obligations. HOWC\'CT,
"Slick" is a shining light in any eompan)' and v,'c await \lith
confidence the reports of his future success. Watch him
blush when you read that his is one of the keenest minds in
our c1nss; lID keen that he leaves 00 jagged edges to betray
his blade.
CdJ: Prelb)'tL'fi:lO Hospital, Pittsburgh, Pa.

POf,e Olle /I.."drro Qlld FiJ,y
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Bbo's Bbo in 1923
(By class vote)
Most Popular
:\Iackie
i\Iethen~'
Handsomest
Zeller
Clarke
Best Dressed
Peck. .
.
Delaney
Chier Butinski
C. Thomas
_.. :\Ius.'l.nte
i\'lcxican Athlete
Oppennan
Larkin
Lady's Man....... . . . .. . .. Tilghman
Fisher
Baldest..
.
Dress
5. Simons
Fattest.... .. ..•..
Thompson
_ Hursh
Optimist
_ . .. .
Gautier....... . .. . Rubenstein
Pessimist.. .
. .. ~lil1hon
WillaueT
Best Natured. . . . . . . . . .. .. Pressly... . . . .. . .. Bair
Crab. . . .
.
Bamd. . . . . . .. .
Ceraso
Laziest. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .
Big" Keiser
Lit.t1e" Keiser
Busiest.
.
Sherk
Grahn
Front Row l\lonopolist
Syracuse
Metheny
Back Row Hound
Ward
C. Blair
Most Original.
Sherk. .. .
Larkin
Most Poetic
Larkin
Grahn
Best Read
Crahn
J. Simons
Best Student
Whyte
Ayer
Sherk
Hannigan
Class Wit
Most Prosaic
McDonnel
Hangen
Most Efficient...
. . . . .. . WheelingGledhill
Thirstiest.
" Pat ,. Tye
Pohl
Biggest Ego
Delaney
Bronaugh
Read
Read
Biggest Feet

\\"e take 1)lcasure in rcawring our jovial
friend, Dr 1·lerman Reynolds of Tennl$SC'C.
Dr. RC}"llolds WIiS grndua~l'd rrom Jefferson
in 1909. and this is his second pilgrimage
to the College Halls. We have elljo)"cd his
rompan)", his ability to keep awnke in cer·
tain lectures, and his wisdom in !ll.}'inl; off
that time-honored stuff nlXlIlt .. When I was
in roll('g"e-".
Wl' wish him :I \·igomu,;
:lnd prosperous career.
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il>wior IIl:lass l}rogramme-1923
FINAL EXAlliNATIOSS BEGIN MONO.",,", ).IAY 14, 1923.

SENIOR RECESS BEGINS FRIDAY,

il>enior

1\1.'\\" 18. 1923

~all

of the

TilE

NORTH

Cuss OP 1923
G.... RDES-B£LLEvUE-5TRATFORD

HOTEL

PH1L... OELPIII.... , P"XNSYLVANI ...

),L.w JOTH, 1923
:\T NINE O'CLOCK IN TilE EVENING

IIl:lass

~al' ~xmises
of the

Cuss OF 1923
\VITH£RSPOON HALL, PUILADELPHIA, PENSSYLY!.. SIA
Two·THIRTY P. )1.

THURSDAY, :\[AY 31, 1923

J)rogrammt
PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS •••••........•.•.•.... W.

Cuss

Cuss POE),I . . . . . . . . .. .

Cuss

E.

DELANEY, JR.

HiSTORy . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . HILTON

S.

READ

V. F. ROSATI

PROPIlECY . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C.

A.

LINDQUIST

ORATION •••••••.•..•.••••••••••••••••••.• HORACE GLEDHILL

P

RESESTATIONS...........................

{WALTER].
jA:\IES

L.

LARKIN

PRESSLY

\!j;be mlumni Jlanqll£l
TUE AI)~:I.PIlIA HOTEl.

.\T 8 Q'CI.OCK
THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 31, 1923

\!j;be 9Stb mnnual l!i:ol1ll1lW(emwt
of the
JEFfERSON ~IEDICAL COLL£C£
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~Ipba

il>igma

Founded 1886. Established at Jefferson 1899
Publication, " Bubbling Rales"
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CHAPTER
Seniors
D. S. Wnrd
C. E. Ball

n.

A. Tilghman
C. R. Hctrich
Wm. :'<lathcws
V. T. Churchman. Jr.

C. R. Gennnrin
G. B. Gennan
C. W. Delp
\V. I. l..nrkin
R. PO. Himes

I~. ~1. ~lcndcnhnJJ

."t.. F. Hcrff

Jllniors
E. S. Phillips

Pnte O1Ie lI11lfd,ed and SiJ:ty

OLL

F. G. Toorey

J.

C. TrauRh

A. K. Lewis
1\. P. IGOR:
I.. B. McDonald

Sophomores
P. Bcrkhcimcr
C. "Ie Hadley
E. R. Lccklitncr
P. C. Bugbee
R. F. Sterner
R. L. Stedge
C. C. Carson
L. M. Hartman
A. H. Schaeffer

H. S. Callan

:\1. D. Schaffner
E. H. Stillmnn
G. N. Pleugel
C. It Mather

Freshmen
H. W. Goebcrt
E. L. Kirchncr

J.

H. Gibbs
C. R. Dwyer
H. Jl.1. Snr.dcr
T. H. Meikle
H. G. t.lensch
F. W. 1...Il%aJU5
J. N. Jkocklcy

,

-
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111Ji Slp1Ja j,illma

Fratres in Facultate
C. E. Heed, :\1.0.
H. S. Rambo, M.D.
J. 1_ Richards. M.D.
C. C. Fo:a:. i\1.0.
R. ,\. Tomasscne. M.D.
C. D. Stull, i\1.0.
L. W. Reese, )1.0.

ROIi$ \'. Pattenon. :\1.0.
Hobart A. Hare, M.D.
Warren B. Da\-is. ~I.D.
J. Leslie Davis. M.D.
I-:. j. G. Beardsley, :\1.0.
C. E. S,hannon. ~I.D.
S. Q. WCSI, i\1.0.
H. J. Cushinlo:. :\1.0.

LIST OF CHAPTERS
Alplla-Bellevue Hospital i\1e<lical College, New York City. N. Y.
Bda-Un;\'('rsityof Pcnns)·]vania. Philadelphia. Pa.
Gamma--eomcl\ Univcn.ity, N"cw York City, N. Y.
Dtlta-JefTcrlOrl i\lcdical College. Philadelphia, Pa.
EpsiJotl-UnivlTSity of Texas, Dnllas, Te:ms.
Ztla-Northwestern University, Chicago, Ill.
Ela.--Tulane University, New Orleans, La.
Thrllk-!Jflylor Unh·en;;ty, Gah'cston, Texas.
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~lp!Ja

l\appa l\appa

Founded September 29, 1888. Established at Jefferson january 6. 1900
Publication, "The Centaur"

EPSILON CHAPTER

CHAPTER ROLL

Seniors
Ivan EdK3T Fisher
l\.lyron E. l\.lillhon
Thomas R. HOKe

Edward B. Pedlow
Daniel G. Caudy
E. Gordon Fletcher
O. Dwijilht Clark
Wilbur Emory Burnett
Thomas \'incent Gocke
James Lowry PT-es8ly
Homer LeRoy Nelms
Wilgus A. Holman
ames F. Hays
ohn 1\.1. Brewster
osrph '"incent Springer

j

Charles W. Wassman
David l\.letheny
Theodore Cyril Zelk-r
Geon::-e J. \villallcT
Leo Edward Stenger

Juniors
David W. Trusoou
Francis S. Hickey
William S. Dininger
Irvin S. !.ape
Harold R. Warner
Ra}' Ira Frame
Raymond B. Wallace
John W. Parent
Paul W. Brossman

John I.. Thomlon
Evon L. And<T50n
Henry ~1. Weber
Brinley {Ohn
Ray H. ''haTton
Thomas F. Cooper
Hillyer Rudisill

Sophomores

Davis T. Hunt

Charles I. Lintgen
H. Justin Rood)'
Leslie 1\.1. Nunn
Paul D. SCofield

Freshmen

Arden N. l...cmon
D. H. l.ina.rd
Wm. C. Schull1., Jr.
Slerlinx F. Metlj{el
Henry G. ChrilZman
Carlyle 1\1. Thomas

Russcl1 W. EriCSQn
Dwight W. Stomberg
Jesse W. 8eeKhley
Louis Smith Reller
Harold R. Ste",-art
Kelvin A. Kaspar
Earl A. Shrader
Jam~ T. Doster, Jr.

ect...-ant C. F.(I!l:erton
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Fratres in Facultate
G.•\. Clrich, :\1.0.
W. H. Kinner. 1\1.0.
W. S. ),Iang ,:\1.0.
E. ). Klopp. "1.0.
O. H. Petty, :\1.0.
F. O. Lewis. :\1.0.
Chevalier Jackson, M.D.
I~h Hcad, i\I.D.

W. W. Keen, :\1.0., 1.1..0.. F.R.CoS.
W. M. J.. Coplin, M.D.

I. C.

'E. P.

Da~ta,
DaVIS,

M.D.. l.L.D.

A.i\I., :\1.0.

r. H; Gibbon. M. D.
F. X. Dercum. :\1.0.
H. K. Mohk-r. ),1.0.
W.;\1. Sweet, M.D.
H. R. '..cult, 1\1.0.
S. M. Smith, M.D.
E. Jo:. Graham, :\1.0.
H. 1\1. Hansel, :\1.0.
. C. Brick, "l.O.
{). B. Bland. M,D.
J. M. Fisher. 1\1.0.
F. J. "alte/'e!", )'J.D.
S. Coles. 1\ .0.
E. Q. Thornton. :\1.0.
C. W. Spt'IICff. :\1.0.

t

~Ianon Ht'llm. M.D.
T. Rugh. ),1.0.

LIST OF CHAPTERS

Alpho-Dartmoulh College. Hanover. N. H.

. S. Fritsch, ),1.0.
" C. Knowles. ),1.0.
J. C. Keeler. M.D.
b. 1.. Despart!. M.D.
H. W. Jones, 1\1.0.
W. E. Christie. :\1.0.
R. l\I. TyiOQ, ),1.0.
J. H. l\lendel, M,D.
C. ),1. Stimson, :\1.0.

Bda---eoUcge of Physicians and Surgeons.. San Franc:i$CO, Calif.
GGmma-TufLS ~Iedical College, Boston, ~Iass,
Ddta-Uni\'('rsityof \"ennont. Burlington, \"to
EpsiJmr-JetftnlOrl ~Iedical College, Philadelphia, Pa,
Zda-Long Island i\ledical College, Brooklyn, X, Y,
Eta-Unin'rsil)' of Illinois, Chicago, III.
T,ula-Bo...dom Medical College, Portland, '-Ie.
loIa-5)'racuse University. S)'raeuse,~, y,
KlIppa-~larquetteUniversit)'. School of Medicine, ~Iilwaukee, Wi,.
l..a"'bda--eomell Universit)'. New York City, N. Y.
Afll-Universit)' of Pennsylvania. Philadelphia. Pa,
Nil-Rush Medical College. Unh'ersityof Chicago, Chicago, JII.
Xi-Northweslern University. Chiea.leO. III,
OIPlW61l-Unh·ersit), of Cincmnati. Cincinnati. Ohio.
Rho-Univcrsityof Colorado. Denver, Colo.
Sitmll-University of California. San Francisco. Calif.
Upsi16l,-Unh'ersll)' of Oregon. Potl\:l.1ld, Ore.
Chi-Vanderbilt Univcrsil)'. Nasll\;lle, Tenn.
Omtgu-Unh'en;jt), of Tennessee. Memphis. Tenn.
Alp/lll Bd/l-Tulane UniversilY, New Orleans. La.
Alph6 Gml/IIIlI-Universily of Georgia. AUKusta. Gn.
Alphll J>t!la-'-lcGiII Univcrsity, ~Iontrt'al, Quebec. Canada.
Alpha Epsif6N-Univt.TSit)' of Toronw, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
Alpha Z'ta---GeotKe WnshinKton University. Washington, D. C.
Alpha Eta-Ynle i\ledical School, New Haven, Conn.
Alplla Thtla-UnivC!I1lit), of TclUIs, Galveston, Tex.
Alp/ill lolll-UnivCI'l'ily of ?Iichigan, Ann Arbor, l\lich.
Alphll Kllppa-l\ledical Colll"l{e of Virginia, Richmond, Vn.
Alpha MfI-SL Louis UnivC!l1llty. St, Louis, i\lo.
Alpha Nu-Unh'crsity of Louisville. Louisville, Ky.
Alpllll Xi-Western Reserve Uni\'crsit)', Cleveland, Ohio.
Alphll Phi-Unh'crsily of Pittshurgh, Pittsburgh, Po..
Alpha Rho-Harvard ?ledicnl College, Boston, ~Iass.
Alpllll Sigma-Uni\'en.ity of Southern California. Los .\ngeles, Calif.
Il/pha Tau-Atlanta ~Iedical Col1~e, Atlanta. Ga.
Alp"a Upsiloll-Johns Hopkins Um\'crsily, Baltimore. ~Id.
Alp"a PIIi-Universit)' of 1\lissouri, Columbia. Mo.
Alplt{; Chi-l!nh·en.ity of Oklahoma, Oklahoma Cil)', Okla.
Ilipha Psi-University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa.
Bda Gamma-Uni\'ffliit)· of Xebruska. Omaha, Neb.
BiUJ Dllla-University of Virginia, CharlOltesville, \'a.
Btta EpsiJoll-lkl5ton Unh·crsit)'. Boston, ~Iass.
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j}u iligma j}1I
Founded at University of \Iichigan•.\nn Arbor. :\Iich.. 1882.
Jefferson 1900
Publication. "Ku Sigma News"

Established at

RHO CHAPTER

Seniors
H. J: Th?mas

G. E.B:m

C. H. Silvis
H. E. ~Icl.aughlin
G. S. Enfield
H.S- R~
G. F. Wheeling
P. C. Luu
:\1. J. Hannigan

W. E.

J. C.

Delaney

Donnelly
"\. :\1. Smith

CHAPTER ROLL
Sopbomores
D. Ritchie
C. M. SpanJ(lcr
L. P. Atwell
:\1. K. Rothcnbcrl::cr
E. T. Gamey
I. K. Davi!l
W. K. Stewart
H. E. LeFever
S. \V. McNeal
J. S. Silvis
O. S. English
H. L. Poterlield
L. R. Altemus
N. P. Crawford
j. W. Smith
t:. F. Poole
n. H. LeFavor
E. D. Wise
;\1. W. :\Ioore
J. D. Trenskis
H. C. Sch..-aru
Juniors

Freshmen
G.B. Rush
P. H. Roeder
~l. A. Hopkins

,. T. Ead>

};. L. 1_
O. J. S1innard

,. H. T.",

T. Jackson, Jr.
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Fratres in Facultate
Albert P. Brubaker, t.1.0.
Randal C. Rosenberj;(cr, t.1.1).
Hart)' E. Rada!ICh, A.M., ~I.D.
Elmer H. Funk. 1\1.1).
nmes B. Martin, M.D.
oseph D. Lehman, M.D.
obert P. Register, M.D.

~

Thomns A. Shallow, M.D.
William I. Thudium. M.D.
Adolph Ii.. Walking, 1\1.0.
Thomas W. Stellwagon, M.D.
Harvey M. Righter. 1\1.0.
Ernest G. l\lnier, M.D.
Thomall M. Kain, 1\1.0.

LIST OF CHAPTERS

Alpha-Uni\'ersitr of )'hchigan. Ann Arbor, Mich.
BtUl-Uni\"ttSit), of Detroit, Detroit, Mich.
Ddta-Unh'emtyof Pittsburgh. Piuaburgh. Pa.
EpsjJ~,,-Uni\·usit)· of i\linnelOta, Minneapolis, ),Iinn
Z&-Nerthwestem Uni\"ers11)', Chicaxo. III
£ta-Uni\-ersil)' of Illinois. Chicago, 111.
Tkta-Univ~t)' of Ci~c:inru:ti. C:ncin~ti. O.hio.
lt7lo-<:Olumbia Unl\"ef'511)', :'I:e\\' \ork Cit)', N. Y.
Kapp.:.-Rush ;<'Iedical CoIIcgC'. Chicago, Ill.
La"'bcIn-Uni\'cnityof Pennsyh·ania. Philadelphia. Pa.
Mu-5yracuse Universitr. $)·raeuse. N. Y.
Xi-Bellevue Medical College. ~ew York Cit)-. No Y.
Qmiu(,"-Union Medical College. Albany. N. Y.
Alpha Kpppa Phi-Washington Unh'erslty, 51. Louis, Mo.
Rho-Jefferson ~ledical College, Philade1I,hia, Pa.
S"mp-Western Rescrve Unh'ersity. Cleveland. Ohio.
TIII(-C<iniell Universit)'. New York City, N. Y.
Upsilo,,-$tanford University, San I~nlncisco. Calif.
Phi-University of Cnlifomin, $lin Francisco, Calif.
Chi-Toronto Univ['rsity. Toronto, Ontario, C,'lIlada.
Phi Mil-University of Vir'):inill. Charlottesville, Va.
Bda Alpha-Unh'ersity of Maryland, Baltimore, l\'!d.
Bda Btla-Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, f\ld.
BI. C. I.-Buffalo Medical College, Buffalo, N. Y.
Btla Dt'lllI-Uni\-crsity of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa.
Bew epsiloll-Univcrsity of Nebraska, Omaha, Neb.
Della £psilo" lola-Yale Universit)·, Ne...• Ha\'en, Conn.
Bew Eta-University 01 Indiana. Indianapolis, Ind.
Bew Tokio-University of Kansas, 1..a'ATenCe, Kan.
&w lola-Tulane Unwersity. Ne...· OrI('al1S, La.
Btw Koppa.-Han"llrd Univenity, Roston. Mass.
&/0 Lambda-Unh-enity of Teus. Galn':!lton. Tex.
Btw .v.,-;"lcGill University. Montreal. Quebec, C:uwla.
&14 N.,-Uni,'erSitr of Oregon. Portland, Ore.
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P. E. Ay('T
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R. E. Gardner

J. R.
'''''''''"
T.
I. ~Ieredith
T. C. Lyon
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Juniors
L. H. B. Baoon_

E. S. Dalton

J\. i\f. l'etcN;

Par' One HN1fd,td OM Sixly-lix

J. L. Roark
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G. C. Thoma;!
W. C. Wilson
Sophomores
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L. L. Baker
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G. E. Faullrner
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II. L. N0l·~
J. A. Wa sh
Pledges
R. ~luITav
E. ),1. Baker
D. G. Bloom
H. D. ),IO>\T)'
. :\1. Tougher
/ _ H. Conlt').

J.
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C. J. i\IuellcnchOm. M.D.
John B. Lownes., M.D.
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LIST OF CHAPTERS
Alp"'II-Un;vcrsityof Pitt5burgh, Pituburgh. Pa.
&Ja-University of Michigan. Ann :'rbor, Mich.
~/l/J-Universit)'of Chicago, Chicago, 111.
Ztla-University of Maryland. Baltimore, Md.
J..)a-JdfCl'llOfl "Iedieal College, Philadelphia. Pa.
TIuIQ-Northweslem Unh·ersil)'. Chicago, 111.
JoIlI-Uni\'ersityof lJJinois, Chl~. Ill.
Kappa-DetTOit Co1J~e of MediCIne and Surgery, Detroit, :\Iich.
lAmbda-St. Louis University. St. Louis. Mo.
Jlu-Washington University, St. Louis, :\10.
Xi_University of l\linnesota. Minneapolis, Minn.
o..rilfOl,-Uni\'l'TSityof Indiana. Indianapolis, Ind.
Pi-Stale Universil}' of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa.
Nil_Vanderbilt University, :\'ashville, Tenn.
Sicma-University of Alabama, TuscalOO6a, ."Ia.
Tllu-University of ~liS&Ouri, Columbia, ~Io.
Phi Psi~:\lediclll College of Vill,>inia, Richmond, Va.
Clli-Goorgl'town Unh'ersilY, Washington, D. C.
Alpha Alpha-John A. Creighton University, Omaha, Neb.
Alpha Bela-Tulane University, New Orleans, La.
Alpha Epsi/Ol,-to.larqucttc University, ~Iil"'aukcc, Wis.
Il/phu Z"(ll-Univenlity of Indiann, Bloomington, Ind.
Alpha Z"f/l-Univcrsity of Virxinin, Charlottesville, Vn.
Alpha KaPlm-Univ('rsityof Texns, Galveston, Tell:.
Alp/la Lam/Hla-Un;vcrsity of Oklahoma, :-Sonnan, Okla.
Alphll Mil-University of Louisville, Louisville, Ky.
A/pha Xi-Harvard University, Bo6ton, Mass.
Alpha O",ittoll-Johns HorkillS University, Baltimore, :\ld.
A/phu Pi-University of" isconsin, l\ladillOfl, Wis.
Alpha Sitllla-Univcrsity of Pennsrlvania, Philadelphia, Pa.
Alpha Tau-University of California, San Francisco, Calif.
Alpha Upsiltm-Universityof Kansas, Rosedale, Kan.
Alpha PIIi-Barlor University, Dallas, Tex.
Alpha CfIi-Unl\'ersity of Colorado, Boulcler, Colo.
Alpho Psi-:-;'cbrnskn University, Omaha, Neb.
Alplla Om"Ca-I..oYQIa University, Chicago, IJI.
Bda Alphu-Unh'ersity of West Virginia, ;\Iorgantown, W. Va.
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G. E. Price. "1.0.
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C. C.

I~oulkrod.

C. Becker, M.D.
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,"I'.a-....nivemly of \'('fTI'IOf\t, BurlingtOfl. n.
A/pita Alplra-Univcrsit)' 01 Louis..-iIle. Loumille, Kr.
A/fib &1a-l.:niver;itr of Tenn~. ~Iemlthi~, Tenn.
A/plM TM-Ia-West<nl R~"e t:ni\'ersit)', Clc1.-eland, Oh.i().
Btta-l.:ni,·ersitX of Oregon. Portland. Ore.
lkta Dtita-Unwersitf of )'Iarybnd. Baltimore, :\Id.
/kla M..-:\lcGilI L:nwersit\" Montreal. Quebec. Canada.

M.D.

&10 Upsi/t111-B06t<m SchtJOl of Medicine, Becton, :\Iass.
CAii-Uni,-en;ity of Colorado. Boulder, Colo.
Ga"''''IJ-ohio State Unh-L'T'Sity. Columbus. Ohio.
Gamma Sitma-Yale Un;versit>:' :\Iedical School, New Hann, Conn.
Drlra-Tllfts Medical Colltl:c, Boston, MaliS.
1)(//0 Pi-Unh'Cf'Sity of Utah, Snit Lake City, Utah.
Epsiloll-Detroit CoHeRe of ~Iedicine and Surgery, Detroit, Mich.
Epsifo/l 1)t'lIa-Washington University. 51. Louis, ~Io.
£1'5110" CIu'-l\larquetlc! UniveMiity, l\lilwallkee. Wis.
Zt'la-Universityof Texns. Galveston. Tex.
T4t'ta E1D-)'ledicnl Collt"/{c or ViTKinia. Richmond, Va.
T1It'ta L'Psilo",-Temple l\lerlicnl Colltlge, Philadelphia, P:!..
Iota-University of AI.,bamn. TuscaIOO63. Ala.
Kappo--Goorgetown Uni\-ersity. Washington. D. C.
Kappo Ddta-Johns Hopkins Unh·ersity. Balt~. Md.
Koppo R"'_Xonhl\'estcm t:nivcr.ri.t)". Chicago, Ill.
Kappo UpsiJ"",-Cniversit), of Kansas, LaIJl'l'C!tlC'e. Kan.
Koppo CM-Uni\'ersityol ),linnesota, Minneapolis. )'Iinn.
lAmbda R"'-Unh",""l)' of .\rkansas Medical School. Little Rr:oek•.\rk.
Mil-Indiana Univ'ersity Medical School. Indianapolis. Ind.
Xi-Baylor Medic:al College. Dallas. Tex.
Omicroll-Tulane Unh·ersity. New Orlearu;. La.
Pi-Vanderbilt L'niversity. iXashville. Tenn.
Pi Di/la Pi-Unh'ersity of California. Berkeley. Calif.
Rh_Rush Mooical College. Chicago. III.
Rho Dclta-Comcll University, New York City. N. Y.
Sitnra-Emory University, Atlanta. Ga.
Sigma Dtfta--University of South Dakota. Vermilion. S. Oak.
Sigma Thda-University of North Carolina, Cha~l Hill. N. C.
Sigma UpsiJon-5tanford University, SI..1Ilford. Calif.
Tau Bda-University of Wisconsin. l\ladison. Wi,l.
UpsiJOIl Zdu-University of Cincinnati. Cincinnati, Ohio.
UfJsiJOIl lolu-Universityof Illinois, Chicago, III.
l'PSi/DIl Nil-University of Nebraska. Omaha. Neb.
Upsi/oll Pi-University of Pennsylvania. Philadelphia, Pa.
UpsiJ(lII Sifllfa--eolumbia University, New York City, N. Y.
Plri~ Washin,ton University. Washington, D. C.
PAi RM---SL Louis University, St. Louis. Mo.
PIn'Sigma-Loyola Uni\-ersil)' Medical College, Chicago. III
CAli-Jefterwn Medical CoI1e&:e. Philadelphia. Pa.
eAi UPstW,,-Creighton University, Omaha, Neb.
Psi-Unh'Cf'sil)' olMichigan. Ann Arbor. Mich.
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DdtD-<:Olkge of Ph~'!;icians and SUIl:OOl'Is. l'niversity c>f Stmthl"m California, Los AOjl:dt'S.
Epsilmt-DeU'Oit College of ~Icdicine and Surgery', Detrroit. ~Iich.
Ztl4-L:niversity of :>'Iichigan. "\nn .-\rbor, ~lich.
Eta-Jobn .-\. Creighton ~Ialieal College. Omaha. Xro.
Tula TaJl-t::nivenityof :\linnt'SOta :\Iodical School, :\linnmpolis. ;"linn.
loJa-Cnh-ersityof Xebraska. Omaha and Lincoln, Xeb.
Kap/J4-Wf.'S1.em Reserve lJniw'r$1ty, Cleveland, Ohio.
u/mlx/a Phi-University of PennS)h-an;a. Philadelphia. Pa.
M_Uni\'ersityof Iowa, lo.....a Cily. Iowa.
Nil-Harvard ;\Iedicnl College, Boston. ;"Iass.
Omi-rtm-:\Iarquette Uni\'ersity, :\Iihvllukee, '\"is.
Rllo-Jcffl"rson "Icdical Col1c-gc, Pbilndelphia, Pn.
Sigma-University of \'irginia, ClllIrloltt'Svi!1e, Va.
Upsi/oll-:-"Iedicnl College of Vi'll"inin, Richmond, Va.
eM-University or Pittsburgh. Pittsburgh, Pn.
Psi-University of Colornd/), 80111drr, Colo.
Illpllll Om~t.a Dtfta-Univl'l'Sily of Buffalo, Buffalo, N. Y.
Omtta-Dhio State University, Columbus, Ohio.
Alpha Bda-Columbia University, New York City, :-l. Y.
Alpha Ga"'",a-:-'lcGiIJ Unh·ersity. :-'Iontreal, Quebec, Canada.
D~lta Omiuo.. Alpha-Tulane Uni\'crsity, Xcv.' Orleans, La.
Plli RlIo Si,ma A/lilm"i ClIapttt--Harvard :-'fedical College. DesIOn, Mass.
NortMr.. Ollio AIJlm"i Cllaptt'r--ele~,t'land,Ohio.
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Publication. "The Journal or the Omega Upsilon Phi"
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H. H. Hostetter

D. W. Garber
A. J. Holm

J. T. Kieln'

A. C. HlUls

J.

W. I.. Hutchinson

S. C. 80011

R. C. O/IPerman

B. X. Androsky

J. W."

iller

C. Con-ado
R. W. Croyle

Junion
~.

W. Gib;;on
-1:: P. KuldozchC!l
. L. Perry
I. Range
I.. E. Strittmallcr
I••.\. WiLo;on

Pale DIll' /flmdred fHld Sml"ty-lU'o

Sophomores

I. T. Cadden
\". T. Curtin
P. N. Pcgau

T. H. How('
~1. C. O'Brien
P. A. Thomas
W. G. \-eb;alunas

.1. T. Cadden
k.. S. Lilla

A. T. Purifllct....

"'oyer

S. A. T.
I. l\litchcll
l. J. Stewart

Freslunen
G. P. Costdl(1

G. J.
1. n.
1>. S.
F. S.

Bloemendnal
"Iontgomcry
Mainzer
),Iainur

H. T. Oe$1u
H. L. Fahrney
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Parsons Schadfet". :\1.0,
.\rthur J. Dnvidson, ~I.D.
William P. Hearn, :\1.0.
CIaI"CllC(" Hoffman, M.D.

Thomas E. Shea, M.D.
1. Allen Ihno1eu, "1.0.
William I.. Clark, :\1.0.

.\!fred Hcincberg,

),1.1)•

.,\brnm Strauss, ,,1.1).
Edward Weiss, "1.0.

John I. Fana. "1.0.
Frank W. Konulmann, ),1.0.
F. F. Bonell, M.D.
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Alplca-l;niversityor Buffalo. Buffalo. N. Y.
!kIa-University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohi!).
Gamma-Albany Medical College, .-\lOOny.~. Y.
Dt/lil-University of Colorado, Denver, Colo.
Epsilo"-Bellcvuc ?Iedical Collcgt'. New York City. N. Y.
Iota-Stanford University. Slanford. Calif.
Nil-Medical College of Virgin;''!, Richmond. " ••
Pi-University of Pennlyh'allia. Philadelphia. Pa..
RlI_Jdfcrson Medical College, Philadelphia. Pa.
Phi-Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn.
Chi-Fordham University, J~ordham, N. Y.
Psi-University of i\laryland. Baltimore. :\Id.
o..,"ftI-Cnh·er.;ity of California. Bttkeley, Calif.
A/phs Alplls-l'nh-~tyof St. Louis, St. Louis. Mo.
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Founded at Cornell :\Iedical College 1903. Established at Jefferson 1911
Publication. "Phi Delta Epsilon Xews"
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~. J. Bcn;o,"

d. Lebowlt7.

Henry Pohl
J. L. Flax
Adolph Finn
T. I. Roth
Max W. Heatter
N. L. Shulman
los. Jacobson

\vm. C. Will.'ntt

Juniors

1-1. A. Brodkin
A. l"riedman
A. Cap""
H. Jubelirer
A. R. Feinberg
H. Marko....i a
S. Stem

Sophomores

H. Brotman
S. V. Shapiro
A.Stark
A. Brunswick
A. Cohen
D. Stark
. Wallens

j.

Freshmen

P. Claire
T. Pick
W. Fuchs
I. Sandler

.
l

H.Gussman
Sh.pi",
. Uall
\'. Sussman

l1I!Ji
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Fratres in Facultate
S. Solis-Cohen, ~I.D.
B. P. \Yeis.... ~I.D.
B. Lipschutz, 1\1.1),
N. Blumberg, i\I.D,
S. S. Schochet, "Ln.

L. Solis-Cohen. 1\1.0.
H. Goldburgh, I\I.D.
D. W. Kramer, 1\1.0.
G. I. Ismel. I\I.D.

LIST OF CHAPTERS
.Hpk(l---eomelll:nh-crsity, l'ew Yorlc Cit)-. X. Y.
&/a-t"nh-crsit)· and Bell~'ue H06pital and Medical ColI~e. Xc"'.. York Citro X. Y.
Ga"'''IQ-<:Ollege of Physicians and Surgeons. Columbia l'm\'ersit)". Xew York City, ~. y
DtlllJ Epsi/tln-l:ni"ersttyof i\lllrriand. Baltimore, :'lId.
7.da-Long Island College Hl'I5pilal. BrooklYl1, K Y.
ruta-Fordham College of Mrdicine. fordham, X. Y.
loto-College of Ph~'sicians and Surgeons. Balti~. M,1.
KapfKl Pi-t:ni\'erslt}' of Pennsrh·ania. Philadelphia. Pa.
Wlllbda-Johns Hopkins :\Iedicnl College. Baltimore, :\ld.
.It.-Jefferson :\Iedical College, Philadelphia. Pa.
•VN-(;nh·crsity of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh. Pa.
Xi-Loyola l:nh'ersitli Medical School. Chicago, nl.
OrHicrrJlI-:\e'I'o' Yos-k orneopathie ;\Iedical College, XCI'.' \'os-k Cit)" :\. Y.
RJJ_Han,oard "ledical Col~, Boston, "lass.
Sit"'a-Temple Univo."nOity, Philadelphia, Pa.
Alpha Alpha-University of Illinois, Chicago, 111.
Jllpha Btla-~orth .....e stem University, Chicago, Ill.
Jllpha Gamma-Rush "'edical College, Chicago, Ill.
Mplw Villa-Detroit College of "Iedicine and Surgery, Detroit, "lieh.
Alpha Zela-Leland St3nford University, Berkeley, Calif.
Alplta Eta-Uni"ersity of California, San Francisco, Calif.
Jilpha The/a-Tufts J\'ledicnl College, Boston, Mass.
Alpha IOlu-Tulane UnivcrsiLy School of J\ledicine, New Orleans, L".
TlIu-Syraellsc University, Syracu!IC. N. Y.
Psi-George Washington Umvt.'tSity School of Medicine, WAshington, D. C.
Phi-Unh'ersity of l..ouisville Medical College, Louisville, Ky.
Chi--Ohio State Unh'ersity College of "Iedidne, Columbus, Ohio.
AfpJJa Kappa-Washington University Medical School.
Upn'lon-Westem Reserve "'edical School. Cleveland, Ohio,
Ome,ra-UnivCf'Sityof Michijl:lln Medical School, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Phi Delta Epsilon Club of New Yos-k.
Phi Della E,lSilon Club or Brooklyn.
Phi Delta Epsilon Club of Newark.
Phi Delta Epsilon Club of Boston.
Phi Delta Epsilon Club of Chicago.
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Founded 18;9. Established at Jefferson Medical College 1912
Publication" The Kappa Psi )'Insk"
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L. R. Wilson
O. S. Goodwin
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G. N. Thomas

Juniors
W. J. Snow
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W. F. HOllston
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J.
J.

W. Frazier
R. :\Iench

W. J. Ooudreau
H. R. Ril,:gins
W. V. Costner

H. D. Chamben

W. F. Johnson

I.. H. Kline
C. 1\1. Woodward

H. B. Corrigan
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I. W. Fl'OIlgat
'R. I.. Dickson
K. T. S..m ford
M. G. i\lacMull
R. J. Dougherl)'

Freshmen

C. H. Trexler
T. R. Felter
C.B,Huber
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E. llratt
i\loore
E. i\larcil
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R. N. Hackler
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L. S. ~Iulford. :\1.0.
A. R. Vaughn, M.D.
J. 81cchschmidt. 1\1.0.
R. L. E~le. :\1.0.
C. W. ~iss1ef. "1.0.

J. S. :\I4aughlin. M.D,
R. S. Griffith, M.D.
P. B. Mc.Elhenney. M.D.
H. Decker, M.D.
T. :\1. Johnson, M,D.
J. H. Kelter. "1.0.

LIST OF CHAPTERS
Btta-:\Icdical College of Virginia. Richmond, Va.
Galllma--eolumbin University. :\'cw York City, N. Y.
DtJla-Univcrsit)' of l\laryJand. Baltimore, "Id.
Eta-Phiiadclplull College of Phannacy. Philadelphia. I~n.
J(lla-Univcri>lty of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, Aln.
Lamtxla-Vandl'Tbilt Uni\'C!r$itf' Nashville. Tenn.
M,,-l\lnssnchu.setlS College 0 Physicians, Boston, :\Inss.
Nil-Medical College of SOuth Carolina, Charlestown, S. C.
Xi-Univcrshy of West Virginia. l\IOrJ::antown, W. Va.
Pi-Tulane University. New Orleans, La.
RJio--El1lOT)' Univcrslly. Atlanta. Medical College, Atlanta. Ga.
Upsilon-Louisville College of Physicians. Louis\ilJe, Ky.
P.i-~orth\\"estem University, Chi<:aKO, 111.
C'i-University of Illinois. Chicago, 111.
Psi-Ba)'1or University, Dallas, Tex.
BdD Bdo-Western Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio.
&1(1 GOlIIlIIs-Univf'rSity of California. San Francisco, C3lif.
&10 Ddlo-Union University, Albany, N. Y.
&Is EpsiJolll-RhoUe Island College of Physicians and .\. S.• PrmidcTH:II', R. I.
&Is Zds----<>regon State College, Conoillis, ~.
&Is EJo-JdfenJlOfl Medical College. Phi1&delphia, Pa.
&Is TMls-Uni\'ersit>:: of Tenn~. :\Iemphls, Tenn.
&Is loto-North Pacifie College. Ponland. Ore.
&Is Kopf1G-University of Pittsburgh, Pittsbull:h, Pa.
&/s Lalllbd'a---Goorge Washington Univenity, Washington, D. C.
&/0 Jfw-Unh'ersit}' of Louisville. Louisville, Ky.
&Is Nw--crcighton University, Omaha. Neb.
Bcto C'i-Unh'ersity of ~orth Carolina, Chapel Hill, N. C.
&10. QIIIiaon-Univenity of Washington, Seattle, Wash.
!hla Pi-Washington State College, Pulhnan, Wlll>h.
&/0 RlIo-Loyola University, College of ~Iedicine, Chicago. Ill.
Bcta Sigma-Fort Worth School of l\ledicine, Fort Worth, Tex.
Bela TOII-l\larqucttc University, l\lilwaukce. Wis.
Btfa UPsilon-Lon/: Islnnd Hospital ~lediCllI College. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Bela Plri-Universlty of Texns, Galveston, Tex.
Btfa Chi-University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Btfa Psi-Univl.-'1'Sity of Wisconsin, l\ladillOn, Wis.
Bda O",e.ca-johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, l\ld.
Gamma Gomma-Q>Ucge of Physicians nnd Surgeons, New York City, N. Y.
Gamma Dd/a-Qhio Northem Unh'crsit}', Ada, Ohio.
Camma EPsilon-Universitr of Nebraska. Lincoln·Omaha, Neb.
Gomma Zela-University 0 Toronto, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
Cam",o EJs-Uni\'ersity of ~Iontana, ~Iissoula, Mont.
CriJmmo Tlltlo-Tuft5 Medical College, Boston. Mass.
CriJmma lota-Univers1t}· of Buffalo, Buffalo, N. Y.
CriJmms Kappa-University of Georgia Medical School, ,'\ugusta, Ga.
Gamlll(l l.clmbda-Univ~rsity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa.
CriJmma .\!w-Univenityof Oregon, Portland, Ore.
GOMllla N_Harvard University, Bostoo. Mass.
CriJ",IIIS Xi-St. Louis University, St. Louis, Mo.
f/l..,,..a Pi-Wat-~ F....-esl College. Wa1.:c Foresl, ~. C.

Pare Oru Iftuuirt4 ollid

~"1,,_"
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'I'lbi I.ambba l\appa
Founded 1909.

Established at jcltcl"'SOn 1912

BETA CHAPTER

CHAPTER ROLL

Senion
M. Amaleau
B. Halporn
L. Antupitr.ky

r.

ll.

Har~man

Haskell

L. L Youseberg
to.l. A. Freed
1\1. Rosenzwei/.:
~l. W. Rubens~ein
M. Gross
S. T. Gordy

Juniors
A. Cantarow
F. Sch Iact~r
D. H. Solo
H. Katz
F. r:. L.eivy
D. Stein
Wm. Steinberg
I. Levin
H.Subin

D.Rose

),1. H. Rosenfeld

Sopbomores
L. H<!m1an
H. Slotkin
I. P. Slonimsky
~1. Kleinbnrt
1\-1. Radom
Freshmen
Ed. A. Gelb
R. Lichtenstein
J. Winston
a. A. Hirschfeld
I. Hyman

m:be etlinie, 1923

Fratres in Facultate
Samuel .\. Loe'wenberg, ~I.D.
M08eI Behrend. ~LD.
Mitchell Ilernstein. ~I.D.
Charlt'S H. Lefl"Oe. :'\1.0.

Israel Bram. :1.1.0.
).1Of"rb Segal, :1.1.0.

Henr)' H. Perlman. M.D.
[)a\'id Sidlick. ),1.0.

LIST OF CHAPTERS
Alplla-lJnivcrsit)' of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. Pa.
&Ia-jcffcnon :'\fedical College. Philadelphia. Pa.
GlI",,,,a-Loyoin )'Iedical School. Chicag(), Ill.
Della-Rush 1o.Iedicai College. Chicago, Ill.
f:pJiJon-Northwcstem ;'o.ledical College, Chicago. 111.
Zcla--eolumbia l\ledical College. Xcw York City. :-.1. Y.
Eta-Bellevue l\ledical College. ~ew York Cit}" :-:. Y.
Tht:/IJ-Long Island l\ledical College. New York City, K. Y.
lolli-Tufts l\ledical College. Boston, l\lass.
KlIpJ>Il-Buffalo Medical College. Buffalo. N. Y.
l..ambda-Uni\'crsity of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis.
MN-University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pn.
Nu-Boston University, BosLOn, l\lass.
OmiaM-Yale University, New Hu\'en, Conn,
P""~University of ~[aryland, Baltimore, Md.
Alpha tIIpha-UnivefSit), of l11inois, Chicago, 111.

mbe

(I[:(jnic.
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Founded at the Universit.y of Georgia 1903. Established at Jefferson 1922
Publication, ,. Chi Zeta Chi Bulletin"

TAU CHAPTER

CHAPTER ROLL
Seniors

V. 1-'. Rosati
V. R. Syracuse
F. J. Serafin
l\lusantc
T .•. Ceraso
:\. C. Bonatti
J. P. l>riolette
C. F. Restaino
S. :\1. Giambra

1\,/_

Juniors
A. Romano
L. Carlet

S. De Rosa
F. Di Corte
J. GastliaTdi
A. Paluso

R. Russo
.\. Scherma

Sophomores
V. J\ ndriolc
C. l\lorosini
A. Perry

P. Vaccaro

Freshmen

Cilibcrti
R. Colberg
:'II. Dienno
M. Fresoli
P. Lucchesi
G. Ruil
l~.

m:be
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LIST OF CHAPTERS
AJjJA(I-l.:ni,-ersity of Georgia. Augusta, Ga.
Ik/a---<:Olumbia l:ni,'ersity, New York City. X. Y.
Comma-ScI" York Polyclinic, Sew York City. N. Y
Dri/a-l.'nin;,rsit)· of :\Iafyland, Baltimore. ),1<1.
Epsi/Oll-.\tlanta College of Physicians and Surgeon;;, ,\tlaoLa, Ga.
f;'a-Johns Hopkins l"ninnity, B:J.1tirnor-r. Md.
r.ulll-\·anderbilt l:'niver.;ity. Nash,;lIe. Tenn.
IOla-Cnh'ersil)' of South Carolina.
KaPPG-.\tlan!a School of :\Iedicinc, .'Ilanta. Ga.
Lombdll-t:nin-rsitr of Tennessee. Memphis. Tenn.

Mil-Tulane l'nh'ersitr. Xcw Orleans, La.
NJI-l.:ni\"('f'!iil)' of .\rkansas,
Xi-l"nh'ersity of St. Louis, 51. Louis, :>11).
Pi-l'niversit)' of Illinois. Chicago. Ill.
Si,,,,a-Goorge Washington Universit).. Washington, D. C.
7"a,/-jl:'fTcl'lIOn ~Iedical College, Philadelphia. Pa.
Chi-Long Island ~Iedical School, Brooklyn, X. Y.
Ps"-~·.IedicaJ College of rirginia, Charloues,;l1c, \"a.
O'"rltl-Bimlingham ~ledical College. 8inninghtlm•.\la.
Alpha Alphll-Emory Unh·crsity. Atlant"l. Ga.
Br/a Bt/II-l!nh-crsit)· of Oklahoma. Norman. Okla.
('psilm! Cpsi/or/-lm)'I"r Uni\"l:T~iey. Gah·eston. Tc1C.
ALUMNI CHAPTERS

Allanta. Ga.
New YOTk Cit)" No Y.

Baltimore. Md.
Augusta. Ga.
St. Louis. 1\(0.
Memphis, Tenn.

mbe
!lllp~a

~(jni(.
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Q!)mtlla !lllp~a "onorar!.' .1'ratrrnit!.'

Founded at College of Physicians, Chicab'O, Ill" August 25. 1902
Chapler installed Jefferson ~Iedical College 1903

Officers
President, K. G. WHYTP.

Surtlary,TrtasI/ur, P. E.lwlUt

l'ice·PmrideH', \V.

E. DELASE\'

Honorary Faculty Members
William W. Keen, 1\1.0.
lnmes C. Wilson, ~I.D.
)~. E. J\!ontgomery, ~I.D.
W. 1\1. L. Coillin. J\LD.
R. \', Patterson, J\LD.
E. P. 03'o'i5, 1\1.0.

Hobnrt II,.

~I:lr('.

M.D.

X. Dercum. 1\1.0.
I. Chnlm('rs On Colitn, :\1.1).
Thomas McCrea. 1\1.0,
J. Parsons &:hncffcr. 1\I.D,
I~.

Active Members
Abraham Lincoln Sherk

William Eugene Delane)'
Philip Edward A)'er

Kenneth Whyte

AlexandeT )[. Hursh

John Alfred Mackie

mbe QClinic. 1923

S!llpba @mella S!llpba "onorarp .:fraternitp
CHAPTERS
University of Illinois
University of Chicago
Xorthweslcm University
We>lern Reserve University
Jefferson Medical College
University of Pennsylvania
WashiDJtton Univen;it},
Harnrd University
University of California
lohT1!l Hopkins Uni\'ersity
University of Toronto
Columbia Univer91;Y
Uninrsityof Mietupn

University of i\Iinnesotn
Cornell University
Syracuse UniversIty
McGill University
University of NebraskOi
Tulnne Unh'ersity
University of Cincinnati
University of Pittshur;lth
University of Virginia
Indiana Unh-ersttl'
State University of 10\1,"3
University of Teu.s

Alpha Omega Alpha Iionorary Fratemity is a non-secret medical honorn.ry
society, membership in which is based upon scholarship. moral qualifications being
s"llisfaclory. While possessing e."(c1usiyc features a.'i regards scholarship and other
exacting requirements. it also encourages hil{h ideals of thought and action in
Schools of :\Iedicine and in professional pursuits.
It was oJl.tanized at the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Chicago, Au~t
25, 1902, and is the only society of its kind in medical schools on this continent.
There are now twenty-six active chapteTS in the various medical schools of the
United States and Canada. Its membership includes many dislinguished men in
professional prnclice and research in all partS of the country. The local chapter.
established at Jefferson in 1903. has always been very active. alumni of whom arc
in professional pursuits in all parts of the world.

m:be <lI:linic, 1923
fltolell1!,
Founded and established at Jefferson :\Iedical College Febnlary 28, 1900

SARCOPHAGUS NUMBER ONE

J.

1923

W. W. Doone
C. 1\1. l>UmbauJd
J. C. Eagle
O. S. Goodwin
I.. W. Hackett
J.. R. Wilson

Hangan
.I. Hartm.1"
T. C. Ln)l1

D. \V. Garber

H. R. Warner
P. E. Zemll
J. A. Orri,
n. LeFevre

R.

H. E. :\lcLaus:hlin
F. B. Peck
B. F. Haskell

8. B. Pool
W. F. llohl
G. N. Thoma..
H. I. Thomas
U. b. Rumbaugh
G. I. !\Ieredith

1924

,r..
j

.'\. J. Holm

Roork
. C. Gladney
. W. Smith

G. D. Lip/W
J~. S. Phil i\)S
V. C. Co!illlcr
l\1. W. Moore

1925
R. I.. Dickson

S. W. !'.leNcal
I. K. Davis

H. E. I.A!Fcver

E. D. Wise

G. R. Rush
G. E. Pratt
OsIIlIS-C. 1\1. Dumb"lUld
I~Ol'THIS-J. R. Bitner

T. Richards
;\1. R. Cohen

J. W. Fral;K'nrt

I.. L. Baker
l~. A. Thomas

1926

_

T. Jackson
THOTll-C. D. Lippy
,HOIIl:S-k W. Snuth

1·F.loI_HOTF.P-\\ m. !\lorton Kennedy.. l.D.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
AIlx-rt P. Brnookcr. 1\1.0.
G. A. Ulrich. M.D.
P. B. Bl.3.nd, 1\I.D.

m:be ClClinic. t 923

lltolemp
Fratres in Facultate
W. F. Sc:a\)old, 1\1.0.
H. L. Goldblll1:"h, 1\1. D.
N. Blumberg, 1\1.0.

F. C. Abbott, 1\1.0.
Albert P. Brubaker, 1\1.0.
I. Chalm~ On Costtl, 1'.1.0.

't

W, P. Hearn, r-.1.0.

C. H. Hoffman, ;\1.0.

H. E. Keel)', i\1.0.

D. W. Kromer. l\LD.

Hiram R. Loux.

~I.D.

C. Knipe, 1\1.0.
. 8. Lownes. \\1.0.
Imer H. Funk, 1\1.0.

S. G. ShCVJxml, M.D.
G. A. U1nch. 11,1.0.
W.:>'I. Sweet. 1\1.0.
P. B. Bland. M.D.
W. M. L. Coplin. i\t.o.
RQSS V. Patterson, M,D.
H. L. Bernard)', M.D.
H. S. Fist, M.D.
H. M. Righter, M.D.
Eugene Ru.sh. M.D.

J. C. Keeler, M.D.

R. ~1. Lukens M. D.

A. I. Davidson, ~I.D.
G. 'P. Spencer, M.D.
W. T. Annon. 1\1.0.

J. C. Keeler, M,D.

t.

W. Swallow. !-1.0.

Fratres in Hospital
H. L Watkins, 1\1.0.
L. A. Hamilton, M.D.
D. D. Daniels, M.D.

Terome Holttman, 1\1.0.

F...d~"Brd Metz.ger. ~I.D.

F. H. Kruseo. 1\1.0.

J. H. Porter, M.D.

Sarcophagi
Jefferson Medical College
l.1niversityof Pcnnsrh'nniA
Northwestern Uni\'crsit)·

Uni\'Cf'Sityof Ncbmska
UnivCf'Sityof lllinois
Hahnem..m n Medical College

mbe QCUnic, 1923
~btla ~u

(fpllilon

Founded at. Wesleyan University. )'Iiddletown. Conn.• December 5, 1870
Established at jeffeT"SOn 1909
Society Publication, .. The Keys"

GAMMA BETA CHAPTER

Frattes in Facultate
R. C. RosenberJter. M.D.
F. C. Knowles, 1\I.D.
P. n. Hawk, Ph.D.
George D. Blair
James A. Blair
O. D. Clark
Chnrles W. Dcl£
George S. Enlie d
L. H. B. Bacon
W. S. Dininger
~w. Frazier, Jr.
""am R. Hill

f

. Coo~.·,.
W.
rent., '2ot
no. Bums, '2ot
N. (" Bordeau, '24
D. V. O'Brien, '2"

/;. c.R. Glad"~
•.,.
Hend cks, 'N
I. T. Strittmatter, '2"
D. W. Garber, '2"
Geo. Toth, 'N

t

E. 0, Funk, 1\I.D.
A.
David!lQ(l, M.D.
W. H. Kinney.l\I.D.
B. I.ownes, i'1.0. T. '. Shea, M.D.
[ E.. ~lcDowell. 1\1.0.
.1\1. Sidlick, M.D.
. f. Mulford, )'I.D.

b

CHAPTER ROLL-1923
.>\. F. Herlf
l\lyron Ii. l\liIlhon

Wib:us A. Holman
Wilber L. Hutchison
Tharer C. Lyon
J. \\. "Iiller
W. . ~ohnson
~

J. L. Roar
NEW MEN AND
R. B. Wallace, '24
R. T. Findlay, '25
L. F. Corrigan, '25
A 0,.,.;.,••,.
. D. Scofield, '25
H. R?ddy,
'25
L. , I. Nunn, 25
D. T. Hunt, '25
I. C. Lintgen, '25
w. S. :\Iountain, Jr., '25

j;

r

T~e

C. B. Owmgs
Ii. B. P<.'(\low

Donald S. \ ani
Edward P. Ward
Thoo. C. Zeller

H. 1\.1. Riggins
G. C. Thomas
John C. Traugh

David W. Truscolt
H. R. Warner
L. A. Wilson

PLEDGEES
R. L. Dickinson, '25
C. 1\1. Hadley, '25
L. M. Hartman, '25
R. F. Sterner, '25
T. B. Getty, '25
F. L. Noyes, '25
C. B. :\Iather, '25
H. S. Callen
J. P. Schaffer, '2,5
C. C. Canon, '25

101. F, Hain~, '25
R. C. Bastian, '25
C. ":. Goode, '25
R. R. White, '25
G. A. Poland, '25
M. W. Coleman, '25
H. L. Goff, 25
R. H. Robertson, '25
K. T. SGnford, '15
C. E. Faulkner, '25

1924

:'If.;. Holm
F.L.

Harry F.

R. C. Osl\>Cl'1'TUln

Jr.,

m:be ((linie, 1923
1&be S!lcabetnl'

Member in Faculty, J. CH.\UIKII$ D,\COST,\
P,uUkNl, 0.\\'10 )IKTHEN\', A.B. PenllS)'kania

!Hen/ar:!,

l'k~-Pr~sidtH'• .\. K. PEItIl:INS, A.B. Han'ar<J
K.. G. Whrtc. 8.S. w ~
T. C. z.ner. B.A. ~
W. E. &=-u. A.B. lliollord CoUeae
J. L.
A.B. E ~ Cdlotp
'r. R. H .... A.B. Wuhonct_ and JdfftWlOl
H. H. H_ett.... B..... ~ VaJlo.y ~
I. E. Pisber. B.S. Franklin and MuMaII
Go tWi11auot'r. 8.S. i>rat\Itl'n and Mllt$I\all
A. • Holm. A.B. 51. Olaf Collqe
O.
Ja<>obI. A.B. w..~ ('~
E. L. ~oone. A.B. Uni........l,. oi PennoylvaniJI
L. Anltlpiuky. B.S. TfLnity eoue...
H. Yo. Caul;""', A.B. 1I00y C
~oI1c&e
E. W. Beall<:hamp..... B. "' ",pllon Coil"",
Go /; 8enon. B.S. ClIf ColI"", of Xe'tI" York
O. . Clark. B..... M_ri
M. A. ~. A.B. l'enn,ylvan'.
S. T. Gordy. A.B. H.rvard
I. P. lI.yeo., O.S. WOSI ViTll'ini.
}P. llendricbon. ,0,.11. \\'.ynl'll'-o Collell"
1'. L. C. llcik.., B.S. llucknell
C. A. Lindqul£t. O.S. Utah
M. E. Mmhon. B.A. Ohio W...,I:.." ('.oH~
U. O. Ru.mbaullh. A.B. U.... nl1l Olll"llt

TrMSNrtr.

Prall,..

A. Capper

B. Han-aro

G. X. lbom
A.B. Wake f'oreJl CoI~
P. G. Tomey, B.S. and A,B. 51. Thomu CoIkge
M. W.Coloma>I.A.B.Oh... Sut<oC~
1. H. I>uaer. B.A. Tu.aUlIm (;dlqc
k. L. Golf. A.B. WulliftatOft and r- Cdl<ve
C". E. Goode. A.B. Pilullornlh
C. Y. Hadley. A.B. btb. e.tifomia
J. D. Stark. A.B. Comdl
It... W. B. WLlkuwlrl. A.B. B""kneIl
A. H. SbaCer. B.S. Jolllhlmber1l
M. D. Scha/I"1Ift". Ph.B. I'TaDldia and M ~
P. Serafin. A.B. CoIwnbilt.
W. P. Bartoa. B.S. W_ \~oqmia
V. S)TKUa, A.8. ColaPlboa
P. 8. PIld<. A.B. IndoaJl.a
R. Je>'J*"!'. B.S. UW
· A. Oiti&. A.B. Jol-n
• W. Sale. B..se. W~ \.
. M.B~er.B.S.W_~"""'"
• P. ~. B.s. Pauo Stale

t

J.

A. lI.!.ACIU&. A.B. DeIa""3re
A. L. SHU". Sc.B. Bucknell

s.. A. VerS....,.. A.B. lunh«st
e. W. Rothet'lDei. 8.s. P..nldut and Jolaraball
II. BrounaJ>. A.B. JohnI HopItioIa
1.. B. B ~ . B.A. A_pt..,..
• M. nit.... A.B. Mll6b"",m
,'. H. So.-..e. B.A. Brwham Y-...
H. M. Weber, B.S. B...,1i;nd1
R.. II. \\'hart.... B.S. WI'St \ .........
I. a-. B.S. Yale
T. P.
A.B. Jot .......,;
E. L. A...su-. B.A. Ore.on
R. I. Pnrne. B.S. WI'SI v"""1P"'*
B. John. B.S. WI'S' Virginia
W. v. ea.t...,... A.B. ~Otth Carolu••
S. e. DillIOn. A.B. Bri&:ham Youna
T. D. RIvera. A.B. Alabama
C. M. \\'ood_rd. B.S. Gt'O'I'Il City C<ll1eKe
C. K. Wolfrom. B.S. C«nell
J. Utllll. A.B. Cornell
1.. S. Reller. B.S. GeIl~bul'K Coll~
L. II. Kline. B.A. Leh'llh
n. E. MlU"eil. B.A. Catholic Un;~ty
W. Pucha..... B. ~ll
n. II. lIammer. A.n. Miehill:lll

t

C.....-.

1'11lij. B.S. I'rinceIOn
{ •I.V.Pra"h.
B..... Lehislh
W. A.lloimlUl. A.Il. kll'gcn Collove
L. E. 51.......... B.S. West VirJ.inoa
D. G. CAwy, B.s. Wen Viryt..oa

C. C. M_. B.S. l'OOtlh Caro/lII&

M. A. Ba_. A.B. Muhlenber1l eou...e
G. I. Men,hlb.. A.B. M
·Stat<o O...
P. I. 11....... 7. B.A. Holr C....
S. S. SmicinI.. Ph.B. P. and M.1Ond M. A. Columboa
s. So-. A.B. "'-Idin and Jolanloall
• W. Miller. A.B. Musbfteum Collf:ce
· B. " _ . A.B. I..e<>oiJ- ~
P. M. btt. B.5. West \'qima
W. S. ~. A.B. Heiddberlr
~B.
Pr:a.nldJn
llanloall
R. •
7. B.s.
Alfred-r
CoUoee

.
t

Mol'

-.t,.

=""

J. . Doer«.

B.S.~

S. lIu""". B.s.. Un,ftl'Sit,. of l'oeftMyl .....
I. P.~. BoA. Uno"Cnl'r of

Pen...,., ..

m:be ~lini(, 1923
~be m. m. lieen ~ur!lira[ _oriel!,
)'lcets second and fourth ),[ondays at 7.30

P. M.

Faculty Members
W. W. Keen, :\J.D.
I. C. DaCosta, :\1.0. ~
T. McCrea, :\I.D..~
H. A. Hart", :\1.0.

W. F. AshlOn,

~I.D.

H. H. Wi19OJ\, :'11.0.

J. H. Gibbon, :\,1.0.
J. S. :'Ililler. M.D.

J1onorary Pruid,nl. W. W. Kul'", :\1.0., 1.1..0.• Hon. F.R.C.S.
~'tla,y.

Preaidenf. G. E. RUM, JIL

r,easllrrr,

l'ice·Prcsi4ulf, f. E. "'15:111>1(

H. I•. Neuis
]\1.

J.

HASSU."

Members
1923

H. S. Read
H. L. Nelms
..~. C. Lutz

T. R. Hoge
~1. J. Hannigan
T. C. Zeller
H. S. Silvis

r. L. I'n:ssly
H. J. Thomas
C. W. Wassman
I. E. Fisher
O. D. Clark
G. E. Fletcher
H. E. "Iel-aughlin

J. V. Sprinj;(er
G. F. Wheeling
W, E. Burnelt
G. E. Hair, Jr.
David :\Iethen}'
G. S. Enfield
W. A. Holman

W. E. l)elallC)', Jr.
i\1. W. ~Iillhon
E. B. Pedlow
J. :\1. BrC\\'lller

1). G. Candy
T. V. Gocke
J. Jo'. HaYli

1924

J. S. Silvis
11, W. Brossman
J. W. Smith
W. S. Dininger
S. R. Altemus
I. S. I..ape

H. C. Schwartz
W. Parent
O. S. English
T, P,Coopcr
D. H. Lef'avor
R. H. Wharton

J.

B. John

W. K. Stewart
J. I.. Thornton
)1. K. ROlhenberj;(er
D. W. Tnlsoott
De\'. Ritchie

R.

n.

Wallace

"I. W. i\loortl;
H. R. Warner

F. T. Carney
E. L. AndCT'SOn
R. I. Fmme

1925
":. F. Poole

D. T. Hunt
H. I.. Porterfield

L. :\1. Nunn

E.
H.
C.
H.

D. Wisc
E. LeFever
M. Spangler
Justin Roddy, Jr.

S. W.

:\Ic~eal

P. D. Scofield
I. K. J)a\'is
I. C. Lint~l'n

S. P. Atwell
I. D. Tm\'1l$(:US
~. P. Crawford

m:bt

(([jute, 1923

lll:~t ~obarl ~. ~art lll:~HaptUli[ ioocitll'
)'feets first Wednesday or each month
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This is no bull. Let it be understood. at. the very beginning, that it is contrary
to our wishes this prelude be written. We did not wish to get mixed up in thi!':

dirty features section. So, reverse your criticisms and listen. As you well know,
there arc sUPl:x>sed to be some jokes in a feature section of a book such as THE
Cl.INIC. You voted to have t.he book, so llOW you must accept the jokes. If you
can find any here you are welcome to them. We C<'ll1't find them ourselves. The
best jokes are left untold, therefore we do not have the best ones in. We are
saving them for the Pacult.y, hoping one or two of the Professors will add them to
their other !;ix. TIlis we will So1.y: We do not mean all of the evil things we have
said here. You will ObscfYC we have picked out. only those whose reputations
cannot be hurt an)' more. A great deal of delicacy has been used. particularly in
the matter of handling the reputations of certain of the names following.
If you see your face here, you will understand what faith we ha\'e in the other
parts, when we risked you, picture here. We know a lot of things which might
interest you. but we hesitate to print them in a decent, oldedy publication. In
fonning opinions about you, we have consulted the Faculty, your best girl. and
your relatives. We believe we have you cold.
But the task is a terrible one: Here is a SD.ll1ple. We arc in the library. Our
mind is bcJ:::inning to function. Something fUl\l1Y is about to be born. We are in
the first stn.ge. Then in comcs Ayer.
"$.'ly, I've got a great idc.1. for some funny sluff! Get something on Shorty
Lyon. Why, he studies like hell. It'll do him good to see a knock about that."
Ayer ambles out and Shorty Lyon steps in.
"Say, I got some great dope for the funny section. Put something in about
Aycr's swearing so much. \Yhy, he's so damn profane he's gonna have trouble
when he Rets to a hospital. Do him good to have somebody but me teU him
about it. Gotta dollar you can spare: Gotta cigarette: Gotta match: Yeah,
so'm r sorry. Solong."
Then Hutchison breezes in. He snuggles up close to ",..h·e us the real inside
dope.
It seems there is a snapshot
connected \\'1th it. Holy gee! "Think
of Frankie Brostrom having his ann
nearly around a girl. She slipped on
the ice and he tried to help her up.
Kinda raw, but it's only in fun."
We pay little attention. You know
our motto: "Quid Hades usus est?"
Will the Student Volunteer who
sent us that volwne of dirty stories
please call for it in a few days:
Our last word in the name of all
that is fitting and proper is
00 :\OT KICK!
Pate Ttro //tmdrrd and Firt
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(:(assica( (:!inics
g: Ittturr in Jhurologp, .1'raturinll ebllllr St'lIIan ,J)or
DR. DERcu",: Gentlemen, I have for rou a very interesting case this moming.
DR. SHEA: Ycp. damed interesting, I'll say.
DR. DERcu)!: It is a case of sitiophobia.
DR. SHEA: It's Greek. Sit-I-phobia, three roots; it means "afraid to sit."
DR. D£RcuM: Bring in the patient.
DR. SIIEA: Hey, patient, commere.
(E"ter Edgar Allall Poe.)
DR. DERcuM: Sit down, Mr. Poe. Now walk over there.
DR. SHEA: Yeh. let's see ya walk.
(Poe sits dqw".)
DR. SHU (10 himseffl: I wonder if he's got typical spinal nerves? Or maybe
it's endocrines:
POE: Ah 1 The ringing and the ringing of the bells.
OR.DERCUM: He hears bells!
DR. SHEA: Yep, he hears 'em all right. alt right.
POE: 'What a world of melody lheir hannony foretells.
DR. DERcu,),!: Ah! Hallucinations.
DR. SHEA: Huh? What is that?
POE: How they ring out in the night.
DR. SHeA: Which night? Sa)'. fella, which belles are you talking about:
DR.D£RCUlol: Now. brother, tell the doctors which night.
POl~: Once upon a midnight, dreary,
DR. D£RCUM: Delusions, gentlemen. delusions-Poe: While I pondered, weak and weary.
DR. DERClIM: --of persecutions.
DR. SHEA: He don't look like he could pound anybody. Why, I could
lick him.
Po~:: Suddenly there came a tapping, as of someone gently rapping-DR. SHEA: Oh, yes, I 1..'11ow, the cops.
(Poe becomes mllcJz agitated; he lI/QtlqS Iris Ilauds ill despair.)
DR. ORR-CUM: What do you sec, what do you see: What do y-<ru s-e-e·?

5-E·E·?
DR. SHEA (rcady to rllll).·

Where are they?
(u:ith a laud wail): Lenore, the lost Lenore!
DR. oEReUloI: A very interesting statement.
DR. SHEA: Oh. so you're married. Why didn't you say so first.
go down to South Seventh Street. Dr. Davis is there now.
POE

Pall: T_ lhrtdud artd Siz

You better
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J9r. l\abrilli. J.:\iI'CQur"c an (be Jlorll1l1lcp of a flttZ,itbal Infant

"So, Dr. Rabelais, it. is
"PIo'O .....
_
I
T""'IIE 't) ..... c;; .... os, .....
yOUT opinion that the eating
of tripe exercises a markedly
favorable prenatal influence,"
""T
~~
queried our good Dr. Gmham.
sitting down in the shadow of
Rabelais' house in M'eudon.
"Tri pes, Grahamadukc.
Tripes," corre<::ted Rabelais,
falling into the language of his
infamous volume. Have you
not read the fourth chapter of
my first book-how it is cntit,led: 'How Gargamellc. being great with Gargantua,
did cate a huge dcnlc of Tripes.' It was tripes that stretched fonyard Gargamcllc's
bum-gut; she did eatc sixteen quarters, two bushels, three pecks and a pipl;n full.
Oh, the fair fecality, wherewith she swelled by the ingrediency of such--"
.. But. but:' intemJpted his Questioner. kno\\;ng what horrible words were
to follow. "such is not Jacobi's counsel."
"A fig for Jacobi. A sliver of dong for his carious tooth," retorted Dr.
Rabelais. most truly aroused. "I have it by e;ltperience that my Gargantua was
so big that at three months he wore a girdle made of three hundred eUes of blue
velvet; his codpiece alone took sixteen e1les."
"But how do I know Gargantua 'was all that rou tell of him? Now in my
experience I have seen no such precocity. Even while sitting upon Jacobi's right
hand I saw no infants of such monstrous proportions. I must confess, Dr. Rabelais.
that codpieces of such sizes are contraindicated in modem days. In my hospital
I would not tolerate such abnonnalities. Now the normal baby, Dr. Rabelais,
should sit up at five months. crawl at eight. hold on to his--"
"Grahamaduke, thou art spoofing me. The nonnal baby uses his shirt, his
shoe and his sleeve and holds on to something better than his toe."
"Dh, Or. Rabelais, I cannot have you insult the memory of Jacobi."
again interrupted Dr. Graham .
.. Even my vulgar secretary or
my laboratory technician in my
inner office would not think of so
abusing the great pediatrician's
name:'
.. A puff of poof for you all;
let them aU freeze in hue)' and
slime." roared back the inconoclast,
Cfhank. God ItS Strickler Coles vicious as ever.
Tfl..c.~

,

"".... """'.

~~~~
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me l1ln If9ratdul for tbe .1follollJing
That we do not celebrate" Founder's Day" in honor of some hog-jowled gazabo
who made money in the Civil or Spanish War selling shoddy uni/anns and
embalmed beef to the go\'crnment.
That we h.·we professors who practice medicine. or who did at some time.
That we had only six lectures on biliary drainage.
That we have no local branch of the Y. M. C. A.
That we have no students' advisory committees, no honor system, no Bible Classes.
That we have very few Ph.O.'s on the Faculty, that we have no co-eds, no benevolent old maids to invite us to dances and teas of a Saturday afternoon where
pale green verse is read.
That we have tcnchcrs man enough
to overlook an occasional cut, to
cut. themselves oncc in a while, and
rarely gas about medical ethics.
duty to the public and profession,
to the state. to our mother.;;, our
sisters, other fellows' !'isters• . . . .
That our teachers learned their art in
handling patients, and not guincapigs, white rats, puppy dogs, turtles
and salamandcrs.
That Chestnut Street is nearby and
onc can feast thc eyes at the evermoving procession of gaiety, flapperism and occasional beauty.
That there are nice fat colwnns in the
lower amphitheater behind which
one can lounge comfortably, read
-li..... < ~,'.I -r.hio.. 't ..'..... the sporting page, match pennies,
emit huge gobs of prune-juice s..... liva
generated by l\lail Pouch borrowed from one of the fast disappcMing
genus of unregenemt;c, muse nboul the fate of Albania, where to intem, and
bump well-directed peanuts from the bean of a front-row hog.
That prohibition has never been defended.
That the class W:'lS not mustered ell masse for fractional gastric analysis while
being fed "Susto,"
That we are never besieged with requests to gi"e money to the noble cause of
com'crting the heathen to birth control, prenatal care, biliary drainage. Queen
Anne fumiture, H. G. Wells' novcls. auto-suggestion, and testicular extract.
That we can hear :-'lcCrea and PaUcrson disagree on a di.......gnosi!i.
That wc have john Chalmers Oa Costa.
Paft Two l111tldrtd atld E"fhl
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MJ Girl

Her <')'e; are cyanotic.
Quite (he depth I like to
Her chee:ks are hyperemic.

iee.

Just the shade they ought to be.

And her teeth are 50 anemic
Thatthejr ....hitenefill is a treat.

While her lips are scoliotic:
Yes, their curves are hard to bt'at.
Tho' my adjectivt'SlIOUnd vcry
Pathological and such.
l.et me say she is quite nonnalThat's why 1 love !Kl much.

Acne, 0 Acne, What Hilt Thou Done?
Physician. tell me, weighted
With pimples, and castigated
With comedones acuminated,
Can science relieve my travail?
For eating Charlone russe herated.
Eclairs and sinkers cxecrated.
The spice of rood ema!IJCUlatooTruly a terrible talc.
;\re pustules thus procreated?
Are tea and ootfce so toxic freighted?

Have the joys 01 life capilU1at.ed
To the dennatoJoglsu' ftail?

We've had our skins X-ra)·dialal.
Teeth and tonsils eradicated,
Backbone pum::hed with breath abated.
And hit the c:ascara trail.
.,\utO(l;enously vaccinated,

Lavish?': )'east-eake

f~tcd.

To OOc1l1l, cocci. immunialOOwhat dolh it :wail?

or

L'EsvOl
The battle-field 01 Acne,
With many specifics strewn,
Where pustule and black-head ripen
And. dcspitc Resorcin-bloom.

Last Friday the Knowles Dennatophilharmonic Carol Society Rendered a Very
Beautiful Opera, Entitled" SiJ: Oh SiJ:."
Psoriasis, the son of Iehthiosis, h.'lS just
returned home frorn war to lind his sweetheart, the lovely Derma Titis, dcq)ly infatuated with Ch.'lncre, the nasty old villain of
the story. Seeing his love untrue to him,
Psoriasis wanders to the Extensor P1ano:-s.
H('ro he sits gazing in the moonlighl, and
reaoh'es to lay up many silVery scal<'S, so tbat
he may undermine Chancre, "'-ork his ruin,
and thus '/I;n back the )o\'e of his fair Denna.
He suddenly springs to his feet. The Crisis
is aln>06t Gastric as he bursts forth into the
sweet Aria·atta A~.
The next scene is in the market p1acto.
Chancre, the <>wres-or of the People, is

stalking abroad, Ia~;ng his heavy hand on all
he encounlers. Crouched by the fountain is
the pathl!'tic figure of an old man. Chanen~ him b)' and bullets him with the staff
of ro)'~h)" The old man cries out ,.,;th pl/Iin
and bight; and Psoriasis rushes at Chancre.
Seeing this, the Iovel)' Denna Tills l':et.I rash.
and rushes to separate the qlIalTe:Jing suiton.
She sta)'li Chancre's ann just as he is about tv
dnlw the deadly inguinal bubo. Retaininl{
this strikinl': attitude, the trio sing .. The
Differential Diagl106is."
Scene I of the next act $ho'l\"S Psoriasis talk·
ing to the old man, who is not an old man at
all, bllt a good fairy, named Six Oh Six. He
promises to clear the city of Chancre.
Scene II again depicts the ~larket.platz.
Chancre is bade to his old tricks, and disturb·
ing everybody's Wassermann. The old man
enters at the Ladi<'S' Entrance and, walking
past Chancre, thumbs his nose at that gentle·
man. This vexes Chancre, who rushCli a~ til{'
old llmn, But he is too late, for the old
janitor throws off his disguise and injccts the
now oo,,;ldcred foeman with a biJo:: syrinjfe·
full. Chancre dies amid the plaudits of the
populace,
DereGim:
:'ole an your pop is mi~hty glad )'011 hC!"
started )'Our medical studies at GefJ an your
pop say'S 10 tell you he'll back )"OU to the
limit if )"0\1 go that high. I 'I\"8S Iookin thru
the prise list of the instutution an I am glad
to Jearn one can livc there ch~ then to
hom. By l{um Gim them big IIties is "ery
1\;ckcd, an If I ....0 15 you I lI-ould see doctor
Kalkyter befor I ....·ent out ,.,;th them girts.
He can tell )'Ou '/I'bicb ooes I'OU hed beuer
stay hom Wlth. An Gim i I was )'Ou I
would see Dinty Shea an go .......th him to
doctor Dean Palter.Jons Sabbath School cla$$.
But Gim be careful 01 all your purty gelur;r
when you go there. Don't gel none of It
stole. An Gim if I ...·as )'Ou when your but·
tons comc off i would S(!C doctor Dercum an
Kct him to 10 Lhcm on )'Oursclf again. I\n
Jo::im if I was yOIl I would learn sompin about
Embcrology in doctor Raddishcs class flO
when you com to home you can surprise us
and build fires quick like. An S(!C if doctor
Schaeffer nintn kin. l\unt i\1 illics Jrd hUllbnll
had a cousin what was related to a SchneITer
distant. This here schaeller kep a gen·
era store at Shamokin Dam. Mebby it~ the
same, Ineklscd is the 2SS for your kC'r)'kineIii, set )'OU sed you he\' to by, Pop &eS he'll
send money fer a new suit purtysoon. and
wen he does you get doctor Hair to why help
you by it &. An be careful gim lor they is a
Iotta BeardslC)'$ disease in the sity an dont
you ketch none of it. No".. Gim dont tak('
nothin f:rom nobody in no way ,.,'hen )'011
dont h:we to
Yours rcspt. Mom & POll.

o"f
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Ql:utllian Dillcoucllr on fticotinr

Briefly stated. our theory is: That tile COllsta"t irritatio" oj the tobacco smoke
iI' the pulmollary altw/i, Jo11l)fl.:illl: the bioc/remicallaws of othN irritollts. callses a"
OIltpouri"l: of flmCOC}1es from tile /,,,lllumary Nssels. thus keeping the pulmonary
tissue bathed cOllsla,,'ly ill semm rich 1'" leucocytes. as a COllsequcllce of u.~';dl. allY
pothogenit; bacteria. which, ill the course oj tlreir play u;ollder illto the aftwli of tile
[illIg. are instantly det'OlIred fLith great relish by tire ellonllOU5 n"mber oj leucocytes
called forth by the fumes of tire aromati, Turkish.
Through a generous gift of the Smokcafellar Institute and the American

Tobacco Co., who furnished a carton of Camels for the experiment. outlined below.
we were able to put OUf theory to a test. OUf smokeorious efforts were as follows:
1. We first caught two adult white male rats after the most approved and sanitary
method, by putting exactly 15 grains (1 gram) of double distilled NaCI solution
on each of their respective tails, they becoming quite docile after lhe first
application. They were each given a bran bath, a drastic purge, after which
the blood pressure, urea nitrogen. creatinine. urine, basal metabolism and
carbon dioxide tension of the aveolar air were taken of each. A Wassermann
was also made. We then figured out their respiratory quotient and nitrogen
balance. examined their lungs and sputum and put them in special cages providing all the comforts of home, In passing let us say that they received
an adequate diet, an ample portion of which was vitamines A. B, C. D. E. F.
and the rest if there are any more. The weight of each rat was taken e,'ery
two hOUTS and fourteen minutes and the scrapings from the cage deducted
from each, A specimen of urine br catheterization was rushed to the laboratory e"ery forty minutes,
2. Although each rat recei,'ed the same diet. olle rat received no Camels, while the
other rat was allowed a Camel whene"er it asked for one, which it smoked with
great gusto and satisfaction.
J At the end of ten dars each rat was gi,'en a vigorous pithing, for pennission to
perfonn which we are indebted to the S. P. C, A.

4. A complete autopsy was perfonned o,'er each body. with the following results:
a) The rat who smoked incessantly was in the very bloom of health and showed
a considerable increase in body fat. The only abnonnality found was some
nicot.ine st..'\ins on the left hand (or is it foot?).
b) The aut.opsy on the rat who recei"ed no tobacco showed the following lesions:
1) Far advanced pulmonary tuberculosis.
2) Tuberculous peritonitis, epididymitis. and osteomyelitis.
J) Tuberculous abscess of the li'"er.
4) Pleurisy with confusion,
5) Hypertrophic pulmonary osteoarthropathy,
6) Piles. proctitis. plethora and pregnancy,
Pate T_ llndrtd
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i) FOUT plus Wassennann and ICUlic ratinitis.
g) Edema of the teeth: caseation of the spirit.

Well, gents, you can {onn your own conclusions [rom the alxwe. In con·
elusion will state that one of my friends has become so convinced of the specific
action of the old weed, after reading this article. that he puts all the infants under
his care on a supplemental feeding of one Camel after each nursing period, and thus
hopes to eradicate in due time. TB. and other diseases [rom his e.'C:lensi\'c clientele
Bibliography: TIley Satisfy (Second Ed.), P. H. LoRRII.ARD; NotMllg Else
Will Do (Saunders & Co.), By FATUI."; It's Toasted. AN"O~\'MOUS: Wolki",
a Mile for a Camel, Posthumous observations of ;\'Ir. SIIULTE.

Awaiting a Call to the !>it.

As ...ill ba~ these d:lrs, the talk bad
drifted to prohibition.
"Well," said Jim Blair. '" don't mind
drinking a bil. but I al,.,)'1 kno...· ...·ben I
have enough."
"Yes," spoke up ~ . "and 50 does
every'bod}- else."

Well,
l..;L!It night
I went to see my girl.
(She thinks a lot of me,)
A kind of party-tMt was what it '1·u.
And
When the conversation Lagged
I opened up
And told them what I knew about i\ledicini."
(You know what I mean),
They liked it.
They liked to have me diagnose their ills
And listen to their hearts
And hear me teU
The kind of stunts our jack
And H. A. Hare and good Tom McCnll'
Do down in the clinic.
I had some words---great big onesUp my sleeve, They sounded pretty good.
I made a large impression,
But say,
This morning in the qui:t
I didn't kno..' so much
After all.

The Protoeu1 of Necrops1
The shades of night 1I"'en:" falling fast,
The fool stepped on it, and rushed 1>lUi1
A Cf3Sh-he died ",ithout a sound
Tht)- neempsied his head and foundExcelsior!
Wilson's ntl1'o' venereal di.sc'nse-Gr.lpf'Nuts.
011. WliI;;;;: "Tell me. Holman, upon lII'hat
do you base your diagl106is of syph:lis in a
MIII'-born child?"
HOL)lAN: "On Hutchinsonian teeth:'
Olt, BI.UlotllEItG: "Does anybody kno'l' the
cause of Mr, Silvus' absence"?

HUI) TIIOMAS (tulinllls/ijt-SOlY,): "Yes,

Docluh. he's sick in bed with a unined nur.;e."
Dr, Davis hud just finished his lecture

OIl

'·HUII\;lIIity."

jI!I'SOS: "Say, Gardner, \\ouldn't il be
tine if poople would all lo\'e each other and
treat each other \\;th kindness?"
GAIlOSRIl (ofIe, 0 ",i",dr's n'jferli01l):
"Well, then there wouldn't be any mo,,"
i\1 ult ami jeff pictures,"
A Compromise:
No jeff man is as good as he tries 10 make
the Faeult)" believe, nor as bad as he tells
his girl he lS.
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1!i:rsl for 1!i:rur ldfrrsonians

Are you really 100 per cent Jefferson:- Would you like to find out just how
well you measure up to the fine standard of JelTerson ~Ianhood: Gauge yourself
by the tests gi"cn below. It is quite easy. First take a paper and pencil. Then
ask yourself each qucstion in turn. and whenever you can lay your hand on Oslcr
and :\lcCrea's Holy Scriptures and can truthfully say res or no, add or subtract
the designated figures. The resultant sum equals the inten-qt.)' of your Jeffer·
ronianiml as expressed in percentage.
If you are fond of the nourishing dishes served in Dirty Jim's. add....
If rou arc a regular subscriber to the JOlin/OJ of 11Ie A. M. A .. add......
If you fead TOllies m,d Sedati'i.'Cs and the advertisements of radium, X-ray
outfits and Saunders' books contained therein, add. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
If you fC<'ld any of the articles therein, subtract.......................
If you fead the Umcct or the Bcrliller Mcdir:illiscllelVocltctlscllrift, subt.ract
If you have never used the words ,. foctl~ of infcction" Of "lues" in your
answers in quizzes, subtract....................................
If you vote the Democrntic ticket. add. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
If you sland up and cheer when the b..'lnd plays" Dixic," add. . . . . . .•. .
If you vote Republican. subtract....................................
If you come [rom Goers country. add................................
If you don't give a damn where you are from, add....................
If you don't give two damns where the other fellow is from. add........
If }''OU ha\'c evCT hit the nail on the head when :\lcCrea said" Kow I'm
thinking. you guess." subtract
_....
If you read the Satllrday Et-clling Post, S"appy Slories, jim jam jetfls,
and Hoi Dog, add. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
If you h8\-e ever pennitted :\lcCrea to inveigle you into making a diagnosis. subtract. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
For each membership in one of the learned societies. add... . . . . . . . . . . . .
For each paper-the contents of which were a conglomcration of chapters
from different textbooks-thai you ha\'e rend in s,'lid societies. add..
If you are unacquainted with the recital of the account of the gre-'li hospital in St. Petersburg built by the Empress of Russia. every room
of which hnd electric clocks wherewith to time labor pains, subtract
1£ you envy the elegance of Appleman's prescription Lntin, add
.
If you piously believe that the use of the word "tubercular" for "tuberculous" stamps the user as an ungodly person and that he merits t.he
sentence of death, add.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
If you ha\'c committed the I~se majestt of mentioning the name of Freud
in the presence of the budding Charcots, Babinskis. and BrownSequards of our neurological department. subtract. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
If you knew the !'urface projection of the lun~ and pleUJ':e after the
Pllte TfI.'(I JlIl1ldred UNd Tt«lre
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lecturer on topographical and applied anatomy let you into the great
secret. subtract. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9
If the seats in the lower amphitheater ha\'C never induced anesthesia of
your gluteal region. subtract:
__ . _
_
_
_...
5
U you ever had the temerity to use the word "sepsis" or "auto-intoxication" in the presence of McCrea. subtract..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9
If you studied the laW's of motion on Gonnam's pool tables, add........
Ii
1£ you have ever yelled •. Let's go" and then proceeded to stay right in
your scat, add
_. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
32. I
rr you ever understood the famous lecture on lymphatics or failed to hear
the famous b..'lltle cry "Bazic and Fundamental" or missed seeing
the death sentence on your fading hopes in the 1,.'1.lii'e of "The interpretation of the questions is p<1.rt of the cxamination," subtract.,... 29 973
I~or every time you have heard Tom Shallow say" Family history has no
bearing on thc case," add. ,
,.,.,.,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,
.
1£ you have ncvcr been on a Cook's Tour of thc Gastro·lntestinal Tmctor. From :\Iouth to Anus in one hour-pcn'onallv conducted by Rehfuss, subtract
,.,.,.,.,., .. ,
,.,.,.,.,.,.,
". 22.543!
lf you ha\'C never had your painstakingly careful dissection of the am;.1.
hypoglossi ruined by one of the numerous ann)' of would-be surgeons
who parade the upper deck of the D. B. I. of A., subtract ..... , .. ,.
21
If your bosom swelled with pride when your phannaccutical prowess
achie\"ed the manufacture of perfect suppositories at the first shot.
add
,....
6
If you can guess, \\;thin two centuries, when Galen Ih'ed, and belic\'e
that Aucnbrugger disco\'cred typhoid fe\'er, and that Julius Caesar
was born b}' Caesnrean section, add .. ,
,......
7i
If your ever manngcd to henr marginal rales, while one of your earnest
colleagues was pcrcussing out cardiac dulness, another palpating the
spleen. and still a third engaged in the plcasant business of asking
the patient, for the three hundred and sixty-.seventh time, to say
ninety-nine, subtract. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
88
If you don't believe thnt you need a course in digitalis or fail to curse the
Inw of gravitntion every t.ime you climb to the upper amphithealcr,
subtract.
,
,
,.,.,
69
If you have your tonsils left by t.he time you gradunte, subtrnct
, .. ,
5S
If you got the initials T. Me. at the end of your wonderfully phrased and
laboriously concoct.ed report on cases seen at the medical clinic, add
77
If you have nevcr heard the words, "ratiocination," "\;S a lergo," .. great
big Pollacker," ·'askeetees," "little French dancing master," "hcza
rotter," "on a wire edge," "I'm so ner.r-r-rrryous," "do :you think
I'm such a therapeutic optimist:" "digit.aylis," "medsin,"
"kwineen," "tuberkilozis," subtract.
_................. .
so
Pap; T:rt1 llun6ft:d
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Do you remember 'When they said:
WheN! is the gentleman?-Kalk)<c.
There will btl a recitation in XO minutes.Lucilfs.

Cider is the juice of a series of apples.-

B~Qoolr~,.

You say. well, what about the prognosis?
Well, \Ito'hat about it?-Grolram.
By virtue of the fact.-uJlx.
took at l.hose 1t'gS. it's easy to see he is ",n
built for the kilts.-.\JeC,ot.
. Now, ~lister Mann, I'll destroy )'OUT relaUons.-lloffJffo'ff.

She "''Ha most \irulent fcmale.-Da Cosio.
Those little feet.-RJlf'.
This is what Dr. D~l.\;s says: this is "'hat
the book 5a)OS; this is ...·hat I say.-Stridu
Coil's.

A woman is al...·ays inUTeSling. U she has
a mind she is unusual, if she has a ooo\;ction
she is terrible.-Dot:is.
Now, gentleman, if)"OU p!ea.se.-Tlo"do".
y~ sir: No, sir: cut notbing.-C"s,l,i",.
\'y 5Muld de tenn Tu-Ber-Cu-Lah be ad\"Oited?-BIIlIfIOn',.
Well. whal doe!: Gra)' say about it?C"slliffl·
:No..... that is :1 positiOn no self-respecting
(rog would nonnally assume.-Trd//c.
fn other \\'Ords.-RosCIlkrttt.
It doem't mmn what it alwa\"s means h\"
any mea-ns.-Drreum.
Stllden~ are indh'idual!; v.ilh a \\-onderlul
resistan<:c! against kno"'·looge.-Dans.
That is n treatment 1\'hieh wouW R'h-e \"ari·
cose \'cins to n cigar store Indian.-Da Cps/a.
Indeed, one has onl)' to di56eCt carefully.J. Parsp"s.
No\\'. "Ir. Wewing, dmw a (umb-nail pi~_
ture.-Pdd,ard.
The h\lman (emale. pregn..Ull, has a disease,
highly <:ontagious, incumble. It is called
Humanity.-Dallis.
:\Iind YO\l. gentlemen. that a hysterical
wom.nn is far more fiendish th:m ten of the
vilest men. I rcmcmoc'1' such an instan<:c! of
hysteria, when the woman had discarded all
her clothes but h('l' shoes and stockings.
Then she startoo for a walk through the hospital grounds during visiting hours. But she
didn't /o;el vcry far before she had an audienc~
of ndmlrl!n;. not a few o( which wt'rc interns.
I 6l\Y she stllrtoo in (or a walk, but it soon
became a nm. VO\l would be surprised at the
stupendous efforts of n man wilh a wooden
leg who tried to keep up with the procession.
-Oil Cos/a.
Gentlemen, you must get into the habit of
taking things with a gmin of salt.-Lot:iffnbut.
Have "'C tried Germania in this case? Xo?
Wcll. then. we shall give her Germania.SP/is·Colrrn.
Come down, Illcase.-.lfcCrat'.
Xo\\' in those days of blessOO memory.Cpp/in.

No.... fellows, this is the stuff that cost me
110.000 to get.-Rd,!lIu.
What dOl"S your clinical ellpt'rience teach

you?-KaJ't'r"
Think so.
Bell,dslt",

You kIlO", damn well so.-

Dreams in the Blood "Lab"
I ....ish I were a leukocyte
Without a bonv spine.
Then I would fro)ie throuXh the day
In caLabolic ..lime.
With spirochetes for playmates
And ,;:alTK'tocytes rot pals,
And four.and-twenty red cells
To help me find the gals!
With four.and.twenty red <:c!1J~
one old basophil
To tell us of tM time when he
Was btU a neutrophil.
Then all da)' long in happiness
I would dance llrOUnd in f,:1t'C,
.\nd f,:rab a little Ant~en
To pia)' around with me.

,'nd

I'd elay hop-scotch and tiddly·winks
"ith funny little bur.
And hop around a nice old tooth
in IJ)'orrhea mugs.
And Illa)'be build II lillIe ~1ide
On some old smooth JX'O!Itate;
With J;:On()('O(.'CUs for a »al
Our joy would sure be great.
Yes, I'd love to be a leukocyte
.·'nd frolic round all day.
A running here and chasing there
In my ownJl«tlliar way.
But. oh. my God! I mllst admit
The thill$l' I'd hatc and fear
Would be the dar I'd lind myself
All stained up III a smear.

~
~
,.'

C~o..11 "","";F~l. fi~"1.Y
3 .. '" c.a~'.!.v_

Patt TfLYI /IHffdrttl affd Four/un

J_
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Think of the N uraes
When you're tired and sick and sorry
'CaUJ;Je \'OU e\'l'r tame to school.
When yoU Icicle yourself and C\If'iir ,"our-:elf
For a bloomin' crazy fool.
When you groan and grunt. and blubber
And make a baby face,
'Cause Lady ~Iartln called )'011 out
To do an outside c:aseThink of the nurses.

When )'00 tumble in your do""....)' couch
And tuck yoursclf away.
And mise a TOW to hta\'en 'cause
You had a lousy day.
And had to place your Iii). hands
In some Lady Dude'9 plncenta.
While spirochetes ron up your cuff
To play tag in your omcntaThink of the nurses.
When odoriferous odors
Fill the clinic's balmy air,
And pedicu\o!;es capitis
Play IMp-frog in )'our hair;
When you smear a slide of feces
From a typhoid patienC!l stool,
.I\od (1)' to hold )"our breakfast down
But lose it like a f001Think of the nuT"!ie$.
When you fish around a sputum cup
And try to

sna~

$OrnC bugs,

And stail) the thing and focus it
And see oriental rugs.
\\'hen "Rad ,. thro1ll-<; out his fade-a"1ws
And ~ys "Peek in at that,"
•
And flunks you 'cause}>(Rl couldn't tfOll
The ureter of a ratThink of the nurses.
Thc)' $(:rub and sweep and break their nf'Ck~
And rush the thunder mugs;
And have a smile for millionaires,
Chinks and shines and thugs,
Sometimes they sleep, !IOTI1etimes Ihe)' don't,
Sometimes they J(et lhe gate,
Because Old I_"\dy ~Ielville found
Th<=)' came ten minutcs late,
We work dam hard, butliO do they:
Our lire's work is the s,"\me,
It don't seem right, yet it is true
They work-we get the fame.
So fill the brimming growlers up
And let tiS drink them down,
TQ the nurse; of old JdfCf'1lOTl,
The swellest girls in lown.
Happened in Ward Clasa
form of iron &hall we u~
in thil; patient?"
Dur: "I think Duuted iron is ve;' good."
REFFlIS: •• What

AI We Get It (rom the Pit
This morning, gentlemen,
1I"e &hall address our.oel\"cs to the subj«t of
perlcanfitis. Ahem!
Da. ULRICH: No,,' \"e hall told you that
waricose "'~ns of the ",ul""3 ar-e 50rJJetimes
seen during prq;nancy, but this ,,'llrics: cya·
nosili of the ""3gInal mucosa is alva}'5 Jlff&eflt:
the tissues beoome "'ery \\"aSCU1ar and pul$ation of the wessels can be plainly fell.
Da. BKARl)SUl.\': Just this morning wc had
a case in the dispensary which iIIustmted this
point exactly.
DR. McCkAE: Hold on a minute: use your
eyes fin;t. ~Iorc diagnoses are missed by not
looking th:," by not knowing.
011. OI:tll.CUlol: l.ook! and tcll me-whllt ,10
you $Ce? Don't be afmid.
Oil, CIlAlI.UI: I ereated quite a stir by this
sUHement.
Dil. HANSEI.I.: Now when yOll become
fathers and mothers don't raise ),our children
that way.
Dil . .'\SSl'ACll (I~/Ikinl: 0/ miU/lr,illttj:
What do we have that is like a smalllobor?
SnIDEST: Defecation.
Dk. 0", COST"': Wake up that man in the
~ghth row,
:\ mdical operation is OOllst'n'a,
tive treatment in many instances. I \\"3S the
l\"QrSt ob6tetrician in Philadelphia, if nt)t In
the entire country.
Ok. PATTEUOS:

Beauteous Psyche, near the brook,
Stood long and nearly naked,
.-\nJ then took
One last lingerlnR look
.-\t Xatule'S swelling «!Ia,
Reflected in the aqua,
"WOC' is mc," 5he softly cried-

" Nature ttuelly lied-that night
Eros has betm)"ed me.
I'll seek me out Pop Da\"is then:
He's too kind to Ray me,
For he'll just whisper in m)" ear:
• Pseudocyesis, Psyche dearA whiIT or elher'lI sa\'e thee.' .,
This one tame from Carlisle:
"Hey there, Keiser,
button lip that coal."
KIl!SP.K (i1lS1 bad/rom Ill/.'uk-etld III "orr,e):
.. Yell, my love."
~1.\JOIi }\,'Ol>LOTTI>:

Dr. Despar i.s demonstrating craniocerebral ~ph}': .. Now, gentlemen, this
is Kronlein I method."
Bg.",:cK,\)ll': "What is the purpoM!: of
Bregman's quadrant?"
0, Dc:-e.-.s, "I don't know. I ne\'er \Ill!
those nc'll" instroments."

mbe ClClinic, 1923
minter .1tlabne!l5
The Professor paused {or breath and cast a speculative eye about the Clinic.
.\ fresco of feel obstructed his ....ision of the first row. The second row revealed
a line of spectacled gladiators spotted with gold keys. This array of scientific
beauties returned his glare with an instant smile so kindly in its nature, so distinct
in its ,. Go right ahead. il'e h.-now you are doing the best you can," that he almost
let loose his pent-up resentment in a wild defi for these gentlemen to come down
and mcct him in the arena. The third row was better. Several looked almost
human. On the tier abo\"e a pug-nosed barbarian glanced up apprchcnsi\'cly and
allowed his purple journal to slide silently from lap to floor. Behind the post a
ITlnn yawned slightly and consulted his walch. Higher up. the Professor lowered
his eyes Quickly. He must not see too much.
Numb-skulls, scatter-brains, intellectual monstrosities, farmers, drug~lerks,
errand boys-a man's job to make doctors out of these. But he would do his p..1.rt.
His part, the "cry best he had. By George. he must. be getting on. Those note·
book fiends were almost on him.
He glanced at the subject before the Clinic. That worthy slouched lazily
upon his chair lost in a sorrowful scrutiny of his right thumb-nail.
"Stand up, Abraham," commanded the ProCessor, "and walk."
Abraham maneuvered to his feet. He walked.
The ProCessor's eyes glittered.
"What. do you see:" he demanded oC the multitude. "Tell me what you see."
The fresco oC Ceet shifted slightly on the mil. Hcre and there a head bobbed
into view. On the second row a boy wrote two paragraphs, lunled a page and
drew five pictures along the margin.
"Sit down," said the Professor.
Abraham sat. The ProCessor pushed a finger along the line oC Abraham's
vest, Abraham reached for his watch and put one hand over his wallet. The
Professor produced a hammer and struck rapid blows on elbows and knees.
Abraham said something beneath his breath and appeared ready to go. An ordet'1}'
removed a shoe. The ProCessor strove for a B..'1.binski and secured screams of
hilarious laughter. Once more Abraham walked to and (ro. Once more thc class
saw but did not understand.
Now for it! The moment had arrived. A diagnosis, that. was what. he wanted.
The student. 011 the first row saw him coming and began to scribblc Curiously at his
notes. The studel1t above made an unsuccessful attempt to stoop for an imaginary
pen. The Professor was too quick.
"The diagnosis! Tell me what he has:-"
The student opened and shut his mouth three times and then began.
" He walks stiffly--"
.. Yes, yes. Good--"
"He walks stiffly--"
PII~

T1l"lI Ifulfdud and Six/un
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"The diagnosis! Tell me what he has."
.. Lues," triumphantly.
"\Vh.at?" A violent shake of the head. "Nol Not in a thousand years."
Horrible thought! Has lues failed? Then-yes. it must be so.
"Focal infection. sir."
.• No! No! Not in a thousand centuries."
There is no hope. The last shot in the locker has been of no avail. Bravely
he meets his Cate. "I do not--"
But already the Professor has made his swoop. The neighbor, rudely waked
{rom pleasant dreams. stares wide-eyed at the apparition. He mutters, but the
words arc lost.
"The diagnosis. Tell me, what did rou say?"
.. Nothing," breathes the neighbor and goes immediately into collapse.
"Right," shouts the Professor. "The diab'tlOSis is correct. The patient has
Nothing. No Oidiomycosis. no Acanthocephali. no Linguatula Rhinaria. Teither
Kakke nor ~I}'riachit. Tic Douloureu:( is out of the picture. Angiocholitis is
absurd. Nothing, nothing, nothing is the matter with him. We have here only
atasia·babasia hysteria·wisteria. Gentlemen, the clinie is at an end."
On the way out the orderly aceosted Abraham.
"Vy did I laugh?" said Abraham. "Dot Doc, he tickled me. Vy did J valk
so stiff? See, 1 have on me one big rip in the clothes."

ILLUSTRATED SONG No.1

THE LETTERS OF HENRI; OR. ASK
DAD, HE KNOWS
An Epistolary Romance in two chapten
ClulfHu 1
(In ...·hich the purse thins and the plot
thickens)
Henri is do"''fl to the last $100 bill and,
opJ)f'(SSeCI by the high OD5t of living, he de-odes to get married. Seizes fountain pen and
writes:

Jefferson ~Iedicnl College, Library,
Philadelphill, Pn.,
Thanksgiving Day.
DtlJr Dad: We are worked even on a holi·
da)'. Don't you know you have a son in
College? HE~III.

Clropur 11
(In which is contained the climax)
~ton, Mass.
State of Distraction.
D~o, IItlf": You'~d-n right. I do! DAD.
"Where is

~Iy

Wandering Boy Tooightr'

Pat Tye still thinks that autogenous
cines are made in 3 garage.
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lll:be Jilorrible lll:rutb. <lilr, lll:be .:!fratel'l1ities 1Mnm8slleb
JOTTINGS FROM JEPFERSO:-l
I arrived at Jefferson on April 1st, and went

immediately 10 the Dean'.office. Here I registered, and, departing from the halts of the
quilted bricks, I soon am,'ed at the Phi AI!
House. This is a beautiful yearly leased structure on Pine Street. I was qUIckly depri\'oo
of my ooatand hala! the door, and ""as warned
to take all my valuables from my pockets, as
nobody would be held responsible for things
stoten. They had a band playing in the parlor, but it kmdly stopped on my arrival. I
received a hearty reception. There was a big
picture of "our brother. the dean" all done up
In a black frame. The picture was hung high
up--mr interpre~ explained this by saying,
that if It were in reaching distance somebody
1VOUkl steal it.
The next hour 1IIo'aS spent at the Phi Chi
House. The Phi Chis are a fine buncli of 00)'5
and are noted for their studious habits. Instead of saying Grace. each Brother hIlS to
st.and up and recite his grndes. l\ 7S IIpoils
the whole dinner.
l..eaving this charming company. I next
wended my way to the Pie BaleS. These
earnest young men had an excellent medie\'al
hostelry on Spruce Street, very near the
jewish Cemetery. I did not stay long here,
{or the plwnbcr was g;ving the drain system
a higb irrigation, and a druggist named Appleman ~'alI hearing some leuons fOT the boysI was then oondueted to the Phi Rho illlte,
but as I do not care much for girls, I curtailed
my \'"isit. I hope to invcstif[ate this group at
II more opportune timc.
They I>romisc to
be very intctcSting from an anthropological
point of vieYo,
The next eating-i:lub to come under m)'
attention Yo'all the Oh You Phi bungalow.
This is a cham1ing meal·place conducted by
the Xeurologic:al SwvC)' for Hungry Students. As the name imp!if'll, clinical material
may be had at any time. by applying to the
Keeper-in-eharge.
i\fy ncxt fancy led me to the r\. K. K. House.
and as it. was not yet dark I ventured in. I
was wnnnly reeeh'ed. and immediately cx~ to a long talk somewhat like the followmg A. K. K. Spirit <at first I thought a drink
Yo'all in order). like low!, devotioll.loyalt),. and
other of its components. is better understood
in its tangible manifestations than in any
abstract de.aiption. Re«>gnizing this. lICVer-al charaetmstic \'"iews of Fraternal Sacrifice
(just plain bull), But as I did oot "''"ish to
make a contribution I hurriedly left. In so
far as I know. the orator is still talking, not
noticing that his audience left.
Bright and carly the next morning [ came
ul)On the dug-out of the New Sigs. This
~roup bas a very excellent quartette. which
mllistl upon singmg on the least pro\'OC&tion.

The harmony was dreadful. I stayed to
dinner there'.
I k-ft I was gi\'I'll a list
containing the nam~ of ten Xational FraterDiti~ at Jeffcnon. They asked me to mention them wherever I ",·ent.
At the Fie Delta Epsilon studio I had the
mortification of pulling out the door knob,
which I was ad\'ised to put back before I was
arrested, lind to l\C\'cr do it again, "I)ositi\'c
not." This outfit is composed of \'c:ry remole
grandchildren of a well-known Bible gentleman, named jacob. At meal-time they talk
very loudly. lI10 that one cannot hear the shoes
of the "'aiter clattering over the floor. They
...ere some.....hat resentful "'hen they learned
that I did not briD~ a spoon to add to th~r
collection, representlOg thirty differml railroads. sixteen steamboat lines. a few national
fraternities, numerous hospilals, and t .....o
quick lunches.
It was at the Kapp.1 Cy house that I had
the most fun. As I Cflt.ercd thc room six
men were puning one of their playmalC$ into
a spittoon, hend first. One of the brothers
said it didn't matter, as the Spittooll "'as only
half full. and therefore not likely to spill over
Oll the carpet. They informed me Ihey werc
rather young, but "aYo;ul tough,"
They
have a 9OlIg. which can also be u5JI.'d as an
C'lIOOte.
Somebody played it on the piano,
but he apparently v..ore: I:kwcs When they
rea.ch malurity. they are likely to be an interestmg group.
:\bout three o'clock I arrived at the I'ie
Lambda Kappn asylum. They have a house
which is vCl1' fincly IocatCf.l, and which will be
\'cry pretty when built. They have a large
number of men in the vari0U5 jeffM'SOn
societies. a lew on the Faeult)" and one or t,,'O
in College. Th~ hokl their chapter mC'ttings
in the College LIbrary, and have ooe :\Iason
in their club. Although s«luded. this hangout has the distinct ad\'antage of being near
the Philadelphia Orthopedic School.
The Tau Chapter of the Chi Zeta Chi holds
the record fl)r garlic consumption. Indeed,
t.heir prodi$'ious IIppetites for this member
of the LilaCioo has CIluscd a panic on the market. and one enn no longer safely prescribe
this in\'aluable remedy.
To show their
abandoD.edne56, wbile I Yo'as there. one of the
members put mme ooal in tbe furnace. I
understand. ho....ever. that this thoughtless
action "liS severely frowned do~'lI upon at
the next m~ting.
AltoGether I was favorably impreued with
fraternity conditions at jefferson. TIICY are
doing excellent work. On careful inquiry at
each Chapter I found that CIlch was first in
scholastic standing, and more men were
elected to class offices than all the rest combined.

."'5
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SLYDlA STINIOIA.M
The Savioress of Woman K.i.Dd

- Vegetable Compound Success Guaranteed or J\lone)' Back.
Do You J.ack that J.laternal Feeling!

Do You Want Children ancl

Can't~

Let Us Help You.

Rend the Testimonies :md Be Com ince<1.
1\ly dear 1\lrs. Stinkhnm: Six. years ago I
was married. For ten yeal'll we had I'lO children, until one night I put some of rour
vnlunble remedy in my husband', tea. Since
that time wc've had liix sets of three l",ins
each. I heartily recommend )"Our God·gh~
rtmedy.
Signed (~Irs.) I. GOTT.\ B.\BE.
Dear Mrs. S.:

I

"''as ......1"ul

bad in my

stomach when J became a girl ten rears ago.
I "'1lS to be married. but each time I said
"Xo" on account of my swmach.
:\1)'
neighbor Rive me a boUle of ~'our \'egetable
compo and now I am cured. \ ou CIUl lise my
~~.

Sincerely LAUk... L",,:-- JIBS\',
Send SUIO for a full giud trial bottle-a
combination can opener, lavalliere, and watch
chnnn with each bottle.
BOZO CHEM. COMPANY
Port Hope, Wis.

OUCH I BACKACHE I
RUB LUMBAGO OR STIFFNESS AWAY
First do you tire on exercise?
Do ),OU s....-eat on hot days?
Do your eyes smart or bum in the "'-ind?
These are sure signs of Kidney disease.
Take heed, be "''llJTIed in time.
Bac:kache is the first symptom.
St. Joe's Oil stops all pams, so when your
back is sore and lame get a bottle and tl')' it.
AGENTS WANTED
4000 men of good, clean moral character,
and not afrnid to work .....anted to conduct
medicine shows with our remed)·. SU\XC!IS
guaralileed or money refunded.
CoIICKe
students or men with A,B. def{rccs prclerred.
Preference will be given to men who have
K1ld Fisher's Famous Fish Food or similar
.....e aring apparel.
Don't write or phone.
Call personally with a sample of your own
hand ...., .;ting.
THE IGALLO CHEM. CO.
Strawberry Bill, Welt Daeota
Simoos 53.)"1.: Backbone won't get \"Ou an)"wbcrc!, if the knob at the top is made of the
same material.

ALL FOR A DIME
For one dime .....e ....-ill send prepaid to an)"
bona-fide medical student in a Class .\
medical college: one pair of loaded dice;
one hot or cold six shooter; six copies or
~Ianal:ernentof the Sick Infant; one secondhand carburetor: n s,'lmple of Barbatol, and
Cull directions 011 how to make a maternity
corset. SUPl,ly limited, act quick.
TRE SCANDINAVIAN HAIR PIN CO.,
Dillsbur(, Pa,

BE A DOCTOR
and learn to cure people. All doctors recommend a eoutsoe 10 medicine_
Earn from
$10 to $8000 a week.
Big possibilities.
Send a tbiny·5ix «"Ot stamp and a .....ait our
catalogue and first lecture c:our.;e on Maternal
Impressions. This is a big field. Address
SPENSO-KOLE OPERATING COM.PANY
Pittsburch, New York, Pa.
Mookey Glands
If you're feeling pretty rollen
And you don't care what you do-Monkey Glands.
If )"OU hav('fl't any gumption
And )"Ou're feelinJt father blueMonker Glands..
If )"OU've lost )"OUf old desire
For the ~..o men and the "'-ine:
And your though... of entertainment
Run to parties through at nine,
,,\00 )"Ou'd rather eat a bachelor meal
11lan hfolp a chicken dine~lonkC)' Glands.

ILLUSTRATED SONG NO.2

mbe C!tlinic,
Out of the Slicks in Centre County came
Enock. He enme from a place near Erie.
but he prepared to li,"e it down; so he I:nrnt'
to Walnut Street Bt TetHh. He stood bdon!
the open ..indo...- and called the office clerk
., Dr. Pattcnon:' Out came the twent)'five beans for breakage, and so he became a
freshman.
Being an unbeR;uiled freshman, unfamiliar
with the ways of the Universe. he fell prey
to the Frntres of Sy Ki. Dec.:lU$C he was
such a Tyro he failed to visunli%c that the
Cheroots they J}QssOO aOOut ad lib. were of
the brand which bears the battlc slogan
"It's towitcd."
The P'rnltle about the
cnterer being off for the month and other
suave olea~nous stuff was poured into him
by the opaque ho6ts. They were &impl)
irresistible. So at the showdown he gladl)'

accepted the badge.
Then he enters into the snares and pitfalls
of Grecian life. ,\Iong comes the fall hop.
Enock is forcibly imllrcssed by the older
brethren that he must pMticipate. He offers
UI) the old one thnt he can't get a PIOSl>y.
SOllloone hatefully agrees to order one from
n nearby !lChool which hali a wonderful line
in such specinlties.
Although Eood: has girkd sonloone before
coming to the big dty. it 1IrU only in a eUer1le
way. Ooec or ttriee since coming to Jeff he
had '"efltured on a Saturdaf night 1.0 The
Studio or SOffit" other watenng trough and
had a fling v.;th the local Chickadees. But
it was only a part of his liberal education. for
he was no dancing devil. So Enock flunked
his slides with Rad becausc he had to spend
his evenin~s at the house !Jracticing up for
the big night.
And now we find him at the station; the
train has just come to a stop. A slmder
)'Oung thing glides through the cro"..d . There
IS no gainsayilig die wouk! gi"e C"en Theda
B. herself a run for her money. She had
Belladonna eyC!l, and slI'cli \\'Onderful ways.
Enoek suaight....-a)· captures his prite and
marches hcr 1.0 the Hellenic Tcmrl'.
She was an old playmate a the Boys.
The agKressi"enl'$ll of their ~rllCtings almost
cnrries her otT her indestructible dancing leg.
While catchin~ her breath after the first
round $he ~litions Enock for a pill. He
complies by passing her the Sweet Caps.. Of
COUI'1lC anything but Orimtals are imJl'OlSlb1e.
She naively suggests that ht" trip down to
the Bright Lights and purchase some. She
says that Brother ~IUSS)' Mugger \\'Ould do
the Guardian Act- until he returns.
But that WIlS the last Enock saw of the sly
I:eline until it was time to back her do.....n to
the tmin for the \'oyagc home. Of course, hc
was annoyed by heart throb$ at seeing the
artful minx go.
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Rancour lilled his haterul heart. 1\ lIChl'Tlle
ran throuJ;:h his hal rack. He must get e\'('T1.
Flunked Rad. and didn't lI:et but one danee.
He wOll1d humble this brash. naughty.
naughty BriKht-E~ So he sent her a largesiud Odor-Jonteel Talcum Pov.-der with an
epistle stating that he had Vacuumed it from
Ihe 00)"5' best suits. and that she might ,...ntit for another Jubilee,
~loral: You better slUdy )'our s.lides. ami
practice dancing afterwards.
Strange History of G. U. Ward

ellit! Complainl-Dryness of the throat

hefore drinking.
Family IJi,fJory-{jreat.grandfather I., and
W. Chev."S tobacco regularly and plays poker.
Great-grandmother ."-. W. O. I.. Smoke;
Luck)' Sirikes. GrandfathCT speads most of
his nights in bOO. Has. a curious limp in
his left leg whieh came on during the Civil
War. X-ray pictures taken from fifteen different angles show signs of ....'QO(\. Gmndmother complains of dimness of vision and
an inability to darn socks. Examination of
the eye-grounds revealed a glass eye. Pather
has delusions of grandeur. Thinks he ili the
head of Ihe 00uSt". Mother very' poe;iti .
."oIt.-Patient 'Otole a bottle of a1coholand
kft hospital.
Offices as the Student Sees Them
Hrsterical ladies lying on the floor. _\
mamac blowing dgarette smoke at the pet
canary. Pituitary case-fat girl~ul!Ylng
a four'place lounge. Two rmmlysls agitans
tryini: In vain to locate the knob on the door.
.\ melancholiac sitting in ev~ corner.
DR. DERCt·)!.

Sign on the door.
DR. H. ,\. H.\ltK
:-';OT IS.

GOS!!: TO A N"KIGHllOKIS{. CIT"

Cripples, hunchbacks., monstrosities.
In
one corner is a large bcd of mortar.
In
another a IJile of erutehes. An assistant
p..U&e5 throuJo:h. a slcdgehammer in each
hand. a monkey-wrench bet.....een his teeth.
From the inner office comes the croneh.
crunch. crunch of breaking bones. Out in
the hall the discharged INltients are pla)';ng
leap-frog.
OR_ Rn.ll.
\raiting room crowded with genial oid
gentlemen. legs ~;de allart, and ncn.-oUl
young men, legs ughtl)' crossed. The door
opens to lldlnit an attendnnt with another
wheelb:uTOw full of bougics.
1)11. 1.01':<.
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I>ollege italenbar

Sept. Z5.

Big day. College officially opens. Introduetory address at 8 P. M., Lower Amphitheater,
by Dr. Anspach. We are all present.

,

Sept. 26.

The Student Reception Committee does a
big business. Many wear their new suits [or the
fir.st time. Pick-ups fOt" the day, "What sorta
swnmCl" d'ja have?"

Sept. 27. Everybody disappointed. Pat didn't quiz.
George Bair wants his money back.
Sept. 28. The class meets Dr. Solis-Cohen.
asks why does blood. count,

Barefoot

Sept. 29. H. & H. sell 100 pounds of fish.
starts his class in dramatics.

Kalteyer

Sept. 29. Southern Thomas sees a picture of a luetic
tongue. He has Dr. Hare bke a \\"assennann.
Sept. 30. Old Wrls looked oyer. AI McLaughlin's
former friend safelv married. AI sits in the wailingplace.

c.om,.".I11....r

Tommy ~ves back the exam. books. Question
o[ the day: "Say, what do you tn..'tke out of that?"

Oct. 1.

1:••,." -n...'(~.
c.....r>c.c...td

______~o.=r.~,'_

-

Oct. 2.

Tom Hoge appears in a bmn-nu necktie.

Oct. 3.

Little AI seen in the snme tie.

C. B. Owings gets a hair cut.
his marriage also leaks out.

Ocl. 4.
Oct. .J.

Sullivan gets to four cl3SSI..'S.

The news o[

Rain all dar·

Oct. 6.

Hursh sells his dissecting instruments.
buys coca-<:olas for the boys.

Ocl. 7.

Day of rest.
goes to church

Oct. 8.

All of us need it.

He

AU i\lackie

Little Keiser burs a book.

Od. 9. Rubinstein, Restaino. and Rosenzweig confer
with Donnelly, Delaney. and Dnunmond.
Pare Ttro ffundrnJ ami Tt«nl,.two

SERVICE

QUALITY

Gonnam's Smoke Shop
THE BIG LITTLE STORE

Everything a Student Wants

m:ue ClClinic,
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Oct. 10. Jim Blair tells where one can--.
Oct. 11. George Bail' asks: "How many 1q,'S has a
rice-water stool:"
Oct. JZ. Suppore today had been the thirteenth:
Oct. 13. The Academy gives a smoker to the new men.
Gauthier eats so many apples that cider runs out
of his eyes every time he \\;nks.
Oct. N. Nelms tries to impress his baby daughter the
oountry has gone dry.
Oct. 15. Section work starts. Everybody is getting
that strained look.
Oct. 16. l\lrs. Rosier goes to trial. So do many of the
students.
Oct. 17. Lindquist st..'\yed up a\l night to study for
Pat's quiz. He didn't hear the alunn and slept in.
i\'larked absent.
Oct. 18. Perkins seen without Sullivan. "Oh, where
is my wandering boy to-night?"
Oct. 19. Class meeting. Dr. Pattclson imparts some
~,
Eighteen politicians
sound p'lternal advice.
,.
ex~ted, and a good election held.
Everybody
satIsfied
Oct. 20. Jackie Da Costn tells the best joke yet.
Sorry we can't publish it.
Oct. 21. Tub night. The daily theme: •. \Vho used up
all the hot wateT?"
Oct. 22. Carrodo falls oft a chair in Obs. quiz. Dr.
Ulrich says: •• Bring in the patient."
Oct. 23. Syracuse cuts a class. .. Be sure thy sins will
find thee out."
Oct. 2-/. A slitch in time saves embarrassing exposure.
Ask--.
t9mo..
Oct. 25. Pat Tye starts to t..1.ke notes. Crap games in
v.rI
full sway.
Oct. 26. Btl.usch tells about Nonntl.l Pathology.
't.u;., ....~
"""'" _ _'"
Oct. 2;. Francis Lut.z falls asleep in Oa Cost.a's lecture.
........, . " ' . ( _ . .
1""".'
•
I )
_oil .....h ..."(
~
v..'ln you Ilnah'lnc t lat.
______--"o~.~t~l'_ Oct. 28. One hundred fifty-two girls called on by
various members of the Senior Class of Jefferson
~[cdical College.
Oct. 29. A casual review of the class persuade<> us to
believe the Choir in Heaven win be largely soprano.
Oc,. 30. Henry Grahn discoven; the cheapness of
privacy. He put a nickel in a telephone slot, and
was immediately cut off from the rest of the world.
Oct. 31. Last of the month. Popularqucstion: "Say,
am' mail fOT me? I'm e,."(pecting a check."

-', . ,~;r
I

-

A:=r

"Willisco" Quality Always the Best
Chc\'alicr Jackson's Instruments
Davis Needle HaideT and Tonsil ThennosUlls
Lewis Tonsil Snare
Lou's Ton~i1 Dissector
i\lontgomery Instruments
Bland's RCtraetOT and Tissue Forceps
Da Costa ~eedle Holder
Rehfus Duodenal Tube
Brick's Colostomy Apparatus
Jefferson Supra Pubic Apparatus
"Willisco" Sacro Iliac Belt
"\Villisca" Spring Ptosis Suppon
Write fo.. information on above and any other inltrument. uHd at "Jeff."

WM. V. WILLIS & COMPANY
Surgical Instruments and Hospital Supplies
Philadelphia, Pa.

225 South 11th Street

,

You must have emWhy not get the Best?

WHITE DUCK SUITS
For nearly half a century we have supplied your predecessors with our reliable. preshrunken. standardized HOSPITAL INTERNE SUITS. ThOllsands of H.ti,fied
customers have advertiKd these suits and spread their fame throughout AMERICA.

C. D. WILLIAMS & COMPANY
246 South 11th Street

Philadelphia, Pa.

Manufacturers of Hospital Clothing for both Men and Women
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ILLUSTRl,TED SONG NO. J

This is a picture.
It
is a picture of the Physiology
Lab. You can tell that by
the windows at. the end.
The winflows face on Tenth
Street. That is why they
are so dllsty.
Once the
windows W{'re open. but that
was during the construction
of the building.
Dr. Tuttle is the gentleman who oonducL.. Lhe nurs-

ery. He is a nice man with
big whiskers, two watches.
IOLS of frogs. a slide rule. and
a l'llOWlcdge of hist.ogTams.
To compute the time all he
has to do is to consult both
watches. add both readings.
divide by two. allow two and
one-half seconds {OT computation time and he is all set
to start the recitation five
minutes too carly. Dr. T.
does not like frogs; perhaps
he had one in his thro.'\l.
which for anybody else would
be a suspicious lhing-especially since the passage of
the Eighteenth.
The lines at the top of
"The Face on the Bar Room FIOOf"
the pict.ure arc not. lines at.
all. The\' arc wires, electric
wires, 5O-C"llled because they conduct electricit.y. We don't like to say too much
about electricity, t.he subject is too shocking. The wires conduct elect.ricity to the
apparatus and from the apparatus to the limbs of Lhe frogs. Then the limb!; of the
frogs do queer t.hings. We hesitate to mention them. f\Jtogethcr, t.he course in
froW" limbs is but a ~yncroloKic stepping-st.one.
The Man wbo wanted 10 Specialize in Skin
joe Scalpel wall posse!i!Ied of n Great Idea.
He would be the l\lnster of his I~ate. He
would know but One ThinK. but he "..ould
know it well. Skin-the Skin Game-that
would be His Pield.
He would sow his
Specialt.y.Seed early, and by the time the
other boys WCI'1:! pr~)llred to PI.1.nt, he ....v uld
be SllOOzinK·in·the-Ciover.
Bacteriology, thought joe, was a Jolly
Wheeu. At Chemistry he chortloo his disdain.
Meanwhile he Concentrated on
Di~se. of the Skin.
Before an Anatomy
EltDm he mad up on Psoriasis. By both
hook and crook he Crawled Through CoIlClo':c.
The ....'&rd bedside ~nt nothing to Joe. To

him the uterus was an Unknown Ca\·e. The
Neurologist spoke from afar in a POr<!ign
Tongue. Skin was where Joe Gliuered.
In the Hospital he 1:K.'Cvcd his Chid by
slightinR a T}'phoid to treat a ense of Poison
Ivy. He f1unkf'd two Stnte Boards because
some of the qucstions WCr'(' not on Skin. The
neJ:t year he Passed. Now Joe was sct to
open up shop fUld Display the Goods.
That morning joe met the stel).son of his
mower's second cousin.
"Good tidinKS,
Joe," quoth the Relative-far-removed, "the
uncle of my sister's friend ha.s a pla~ for you
in his office. Will )'ou take it~"
Now joe Scalpel IS a Sptcialist in N06C and
Throat.

Obtain for your
Office or Home the

OFFICIAL SEAL OF THE

Jefferson Medical College
Tho GI FT SUCGESTION BOOK
illustrating and pricing Jewels. Watches-.

Clocks. Sil.,)er, China, Glass and Novelties-will be mailed upon request.

Bailey, Banks & Biddle Co.
Diamond Merchants. Jewelers,
Silversmiths. StatXmen, Heraldists
PHIlADELPHIA

E. A. WRIGHT
COMPANY

BROAD A D HUNTI GOON
PHILADElPHIA. PA.

STS.

ENGRAVERS
PRINTERS
STATIONERS
COMPLlME,\TS OF

THE FIRST NAT. BANf<
MOUNT HOPE
\VEST VIRCINIA

CO!o.1MENCEMENT INVITATIONS
DANCE PROGRAMS

ClASS JEWELRY

CAUINC CARDS

MENUS

LEATHER SOlNENIRS

STATIONERY

WEDDING STATIONERY
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.Yo:... J. The long-haired man in the Dean's office is
seen to smile. It must be pay-day.
-'"Oil. 2. POOlew again falls out of bed. As the ad
says: "There's a reason."
XO"oJ. J.
Three rears ago today, Russia declared war
on Turkey. Antupitzky celebrates.
.\'0:.'. 4. Saturday-everybody busy making dates.
Big game on at Franklin Field.
XOOI. 5. Perkins decides 1.0 come to school, Lhen he
djscovers today is Sunday.
.\"01'. 6. Crist reports that he washed his teeth with
shaving so..'l.p. At any rate, that is the explanation
he gave for the £rothlQJ"Otmd his lips.
SO'<'. 7. Election day. Dr. Da Co5ta again casts a
Democratic ballot. Everybody enjoys the rest.
.YO'". 8. Dr. Johnson drops some personal helps in the
surgery clinic. For further c.,,<planation see any
senior.
Xott. 9. Actual work startoo on THE CLiSIC. The
various Editors secure life insurance. Eddie Ward
is seen fussing.
XO'V. 10. Quizzes start in t.he Dcmm.tological Clinic.
Dr. Knowles tre.1.ts the boys like gentlemen. l\lay
his goodness be rewarded l
Nov. 11. Tempus is fu~,'"itinR". Ilere it is 5..1.t.lLrday all
over again. Rumb..mgh and Heikes do a very
radical operat.ion in G. U.
Xov. 12. Dumbauld stays in bed all day. He eats
breakfast food in the e\'ening and won't. believe
today is Sunday_
Noo. 13. Pennsylvania Hospital Trustees interview
prospects. ~Iany Sunday suits are worn to school.
Thomas spills SOUl} down his.
.Ytn'. 1-1.
Ccraso again bets Rubinstein a million
As usual,
dollars alxmt something or other.
neither were quite right.
Xoo. 15. Dr. Da Costa's birthday, He is - - years
old. The boys giyC him a little party. l\ly gee,
he seemed to like it, too.
Nov. 16. Andy Smith and Pressly have the usual
Thursday dispute to sec who will pay for The
Sa!llfday Even,jllg Post. While they argued. White
walked orr with the Post.
.\'00. 17. Pete l\lilhoun sits on the front row in Dr.
Kalteyer's quiz_
.\'00. 18. Somebody put castor oil in Brostrom's milk
shake.
.\'00. 19. Brostrom misses Sabbath School.
Pennsylvania Hospital appointments are
Xoo. ZOo
announced.
.\'00. Zl. Adams loses Ii cents in a crap game. "It
made him SO dam mad."

Paft TUVI flllndrtd and TU'tn,y-tir.1r1

.7efferson Smok! Shop
133 South loth Street
SAMUEL DORlVIAN, Prop.

Fountain 'Pens U'f Specialty
Sold-Repaired-Exchanged
TWENTY-FOUR HO R SERVICE

Andrew L. Logan & Company
STATIONERS
==I\ND'==

PRINTERS

Students' Supplies
137 South lOth Street

Philadelphia, Pa.

BELL AND KEYSTONE PHONES
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~bilor!l' lDraluer!l
(Jlp JI. v. 13.)

We pm out. a box for \I\-\zc kracks, !lq:ling
a few of the boys w()\,ld respond with a ,okI'
or two v;orthy of The Book. Here they are,
unadultCTllted, caustic, revengeful and true:
I~inn had her t.o a dnnce.
Said she: "Oh.
Adoillh. nre lale hours good for one?"
Finn: "No, but they're good for 1\\'0,"

Herc's a good one. Bcnon teUs it on
him~lr. At least. l\hksch says he put it in
the box.

Benon, gazin~ at a \"Okano: .. Looklllike
Hell. doesn't it? •
Admiringguide: .• ~1)·. how you must hal'C
tra ,'cled ,"
Young baby: "1 want my bottle:'
}Olrs. X: "Husb! }'ou're jUlIl. like )'our

father."

Seen at the Jefferson Ball:
.. Here's where I prove an artist
Without II brush," he cried,
And drew a lovely maiden
Up closer to his side.
PaJ:ing I\lr. Tilghman.

Dr. So and So, at. the begin"i"!;. of his
lecture: "It's too warm in here. WllI5Omebody kindly open the top window?"
Ward, from the rear: "You tell 'em, Prof.
You've got the degrees,"
Litlle Mac: "You're just like pure gold
tome,"
She: "W'by don't you live up to )"Our
reputation?"
Little l\lac: " Hoozat?"
She: "And hold money close,"
.>\ppafCJltl)' Delp Wnli 5tuck for the answer.
So he cocked his feet ngnin5t the big pillar
in the We&t lecture room and waited,
"Ahem," 5aid Dr. I)atlcn;on. "The gentleman is nOt well informed, but he is am:mr'
ently well posted."
"~Iosc," said Eugene, "if any of the oth~
tenants kick about that little party I had
last night "..ith Donnelly, just let it slip your
mind."
"Yassuh:' agreed the janitol', " 'cause a
'h'e dallah bill sho' mak"es a ....'aflnaful banana
~l upon de 5ide.....al.k$ o· mah mernot")-...

Anybod)' o",ing

TMg

Ct.ISIC

manager

money please pay at~. It is pt"edict~
the M>rld ",ill come to an end day after
tomorTOw, and 'lloe don't want to chase )"OU

feno.....s all o"'er Hell for it.

Patt. Tu.'O Hllndred a"d Thirty

Drummond wali reciting on 3Sthm.'l. The
Etiology was under discussion. Pollens and
face powders had already been mentioned.
The recitation was a brilliant one. .. And in
conelusion," stated the saJ:aeioll!i ~lr, D"
"Let me state that nnothcr frC<lucnt Cllllse is
Goose Hair."
i\lacdonald wnli telling: how he had bumped
his head by walkinK mto an open door.
"Yas." quoth he, "it knocked me sensebs."
Said Bob Dress, the sympathizer, ""ly,
that's too bad; can't )"OU have .omething
done for it?"
"Take this man', rclIexes," '11"3,1; the order
of Dr. Shea_ Immediately Syracuse and
Prioletti dashed to the pole. S. beat P. by
a neck and 10 took the inside truck. He
grabbed the hammer. He slung one knee or
the patient over the other knee of the lla'
lienl and began to hammer away.
No
resllOllS('. Another smashing blow; still no
response.
With closed cye&, with tcelh
clenched, and \\;th both bands on the handle,
another terrific cratoh broke the cairn lICl'enitr.
of the neurological elinic room. "Hey!'
cried the now startled p<'lticnt, "you'll
.$Cf"3tch the varnish on my new wooden leg."
A sore-ba.ck was talking to a tat' heel.
"What do you-all ,uK,gesl fo' the annual
ban-keut 0' th' Southern Club?"
...>\h doesn't quite know, but one 0' tho
bo)'5 5Cd let', get Peanut Smith dreued up
like a niggah."
"Why fo'?"
"So's an' 'I can ha\-e a Iynchin·...

The case "'"as clearly one of grand mal.
Dumbauld 1fllJ up to bat, and he "'"as de\'eloping the History of olfactory aura_
"And now, madam, do you smell anything
before your fil!i?"
"Yes, sir."
" Ah! What do you smell?"
"Smelling snits," croaked the victim.

Dr. Thornton: "No,
iii not a stovc rlOlish,"

~Ir.

TholllaS,lito\'ltine

E.igle still claims ao imperforate hymen is
the cause of acute retention.
The maid had been ailing a bit, an Mn.
Jones sent her to see the family ph)"5ician.
"Well, Mary, what did the doctor laY?"
inquired Mn. Jones. when the maid retlU'lled.
"I doesn't understand it, Mill' Jones. but.
de doctor saY' I has a v~ light touch 0'
pregnancy," replied the sen.·aot.
Herif says the moonlight is so bright in
Texas tbat all the owls are dying of in3Olllnia.

Binder and Abdominal Supporter

Keene & Co.
OPTICIANS

T ••d ......... R-.riat..ed

For Men, Women and Children
FOl" Pt~il. H~rnia. Preenarw;y. Qb",ity. Rdued
S.cro.l!iac, Articulation•. F10ltinll Kidney. Hi'"
and Low ()pcrationl, el~.
let J4.0a.. IIll>Mn,ed Fold<.. Ma~ ord«.
~lled .. l'\.iIado:lpI.i.o <ad)'-wiLh,;" 24 """'•.

~

1713 Walnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

KATHERINE L STORM, M. D.

0."'..../... 1'./..,,... o.rn"

1701 DiAMOND STREET

a,J

M.t-,

PHILADELPHIA
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BELL PHONE, WALNUT 0197

Liacoura Bros.
Meats and
Provisions
HOTELS

FRATERNITIES
SUPPLIED
AND

224 South Tenth Street
N.

w. Co,. 10th and Locust Streets
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

LOTHING made
fine
C
fabria,
tailored,
diltinctive in appearanCe, yet
p~r1y

o(

noc frnltilh.
Reasonably priced at $30 and
upward (or either Suitt or
Overtoats.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424 - 26 CHESTNUT ST.
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Nov. 22. Another good On. Costa clinic. Dr. F. X
Jones app.::ars with a little sign on his back.
NQ'O. 23. Barnd disco\'crs that "quinces" does not
begin with a K.
Noo. U. Hal Jones quiu.cs in Dr. Reggie Knlteyer's
place.
Nov. 25. Rumbaugh's \\;fe ends her visit in the citv.
Ulrich back to classes.
~
.\'~. 26.
E\'erybody attends church (?).
SUf). Zi. Dr. McCrae g.:we the best lecture yet. Everybody on edge abottt the Episcopal appointments.
•f\'O'fJ. 28. Dr. Patterson makes the Episcopal appoint-

ments.
Nov. 29. Tomorrow is Thanksgiving. Fasting is the
order of the dar.
XOiJ. 30. Thanksgi\;ng. t'o classes. Pete Millhon
held up!

Dec. 1. Back again from a big day. Pete :\Iilllion tells
us aU about his hold-up.
Dec. 2. Saturday a~ain. Dr. Graham holds the most
intereslin~ Pediatric Clinic of the rear.
Class
picture taken, but it didn't amount to much.
Dec. 3. Pat Tre and others continue their experiments
on the time required to produce a cirrhotic li,·er.
General opinion is that Tye is in the lead.
Dec. 4. Monday. Big fog. The suburbanites have a
rough trip to the city. The Simons do not show
up until noon.
Dec. 5. Big whispers about the Jeff appointments.
The boys are getting anxious about it.
Dec. 6. Dr. Jones appears in Prof. Da Costa's Clinic
with a big buttcrfly pinned on his back. From
the interest of Tom Shallow, M.D., the students
guess who put it thcre.
Dec. 7. Six Junior students call on Dr. Patterson [or
trolley tickets for B1ockley. The autopsies were
private.
Dec. 8. Fish dar again. Also a Kalteyer quiz con·
ducted by Dr. Hal Jones.
Dec. 9. Clcmenceau comes to town. Classes are some·
what deserted. Quotation of the day: ,. D'ja see
the Frenchman?"
Be.. l. tIchamp and Cauthier
celebrate.
Dec. 10. First real snow of the year. "Rabbit"
Pressly puts on his heavies. Frankie Keiser
studies two hours because the inclement weather
prevents the weekly walk in the park.
Dec. 11. Dr. McCrae lectures on Diphtheria. There
are 152 sore throats in the senior class.

'l;he

Chas H. Elliott Co.
Commellceme"t

The Place
For Surgical Instruments as used by
the Surgeons of the Jefferson

Medical College Hospital

-

lm:itatil'»Is

Class Day Programs
Class Pills alld
Ri"gs
Ollnce Programs and Invitations
)'Ienus
LeatMr Dance c.ses and Co"ers
Fraternity and Clas8 1n&ert3 r~ Annuals
Fratn'Oity and Clasa Stationery
School Catalogs and Ulustrations
Wedding Invitation5
Calling Cards
SdY"/l'n1l. Strut oNi Ldi,. Art:n ..e
PltiftJdtll'Jria

FOR STILLE RUSTLESS STEEL
INSTRUMENTS
FOR YOUR OFFICE EQUIPMENT
FOR REAL QUALITY AND SERVICE

The Physiciaas Supply Co.
of Philadelphia
116 S. 16th

St~l

PHILADELPHIA

LORCH BROS.
WHOLESALERS AND JOBBERS IN

CANNED GOODS, MEAT SPECIALTIES
POULTRY AND GAME
122-12( N. DELAWARE AVENUE

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Special Con.ideration to Fraternity Trade
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lEbrtt @tntltmtn of JIltbicint
That you may properly considcr the pci.nt
in mind. allo..· me to present 1\\"0 of my
friends.. Jim is a ma.sked battery. Behind
a placid, ..-ell-nigh ben~'Olenl c:ountenanc:e
he holds a ..'ill of considerable amplitude. and
a mind both quick and fertile. lim u mar·
ried. which gives him a certain poise-not too
muc::h. just enough. Quite different is Stan.
Here is a liule dynamo. At fin;t glance you
are attracted by its \'l"Ty trimnCS$ of line: on
second glance you wonder if it \\ill stand the
rub. After trial YOll discover that it does.
Do I make the thought too thick? One
other point about Stan. He has, with unswerving loyalty, maintained a mustache
through four long yenn; of medicine. NolV
you have him.
We study together, Jim and Stan and I.
Those hour1l! Some dn}. many years hence.
they will return to haunt us- Laugh if you
\\;]], but you, WO, friend and comrade, will
one day lind these gray ghost$ clustered by
)'our chair. Then you ",ill polish up old
memories. Details will be fOTiotten and the
past will assume a new and holy light.
There is a certain system to be follo",-ed.
First. the pilgrimage to Ute corner- storeForty cents are 50Quandered on the punchboard and '/I'e emerge triumphant with a
dime's worth of SIIo-eet goods. Then up the
stairs to Jim's room, wlUch is farthest from
the street and therefore nt'aJ'tSt to the 6lcy.
The room is small and hlu no trappings and
hence offers an id~1 background to imagination's pia). The little lamp I\ith its brome
$hade thro'/l"$ a circ:le of )'enow light ujXln Lbo
table and leavC$ the remainder- of the room
in dim uncertaint)'. Candy and tobacco are
arranged in the golden g1o\l\" On rare 0C'CaIlions Stan produces a tiny bottle and pours
out it ruddy liquid which looks likc hair tonic
and tastelS !IOITlcwhat like cough medicine.
This concoction hali never heen known to
have an)' other effect than to add to the
hamlony of color. We draw up our chairs,
three dusky figures, three gentlemen of medicine.
Stan touchelS lightly upon the Russian
plays. Jim has something to say upon the
opem of the coming week. A blue haze
creeps down around the lamp. \Yith a sigh
".-e (ira w forth our books.
Herein lies the tragedy. What ",-e wouk!
like to do, "'-e dare not. ~Iedicine is upon
the board, and I am r~inR from m)' notes.
Scarcely has a line been offered lIo'hen Stan
recalls a patient he saw a )'ear ago.. This

Pale T_ /l.,.4,nlIUd

T'i,t:J-fo~r

patient illusU"ates the point in CJue5tion_nd
several other- points be$ides. "So it was dul!'
to adhesions, after' aU:' is Stan's oonclusion.
At this point I advance a theory of my own,
a pet theory which might be of ineltimable
value in oombating adhesions. Stan 1ia)"S
"No," and givelSaTguments to show the utter
folly of such a proposition. Jim looks at his
watch. Fifteen minutes have Ruttered by,
and we have covered but one line.
But it is Jim who is nell:t at fault. He hlu
read D. journal article quite at variance lIoith
the teachings of our school. Stan rushes
hotly to the defense and the battle wages
merrily until I remind the boys ~hat time is
p<'1ssing. It is getting law. There is a quiz
before us.
We chanJ:e our tune. We fall in line.
Signs of this-"One, two, three, four."
SymlllOmS of that. "One, two, three, fOUThold on, there are five. One, tllo'O, three, four,
five." That is better-. Now 110' are liwinging
along.
But tell me. frienrl, is the latter portion of
our evening more valuable lhan the fim?
True, on the morrow we J)ItS& our quiz. Jim
rw:ites his four signs. Stan names the five
symptorr\$.. We obl;erve a "\0" inscribed
after- our names in a small black book. And
t&morrow there ",ill be anolhef' quiz. And
the day after- that another. So, on and on.
until the last of all our hurdles have been
leaped.
Hurdles? Why certainly! What
l!'lse IOith the lash of disqualification cracking
on behind?
'Tis not our fault, nor that of our school.
So many yards of infonnation mllst be covered. It is the spirit of the times, the grim
ogre Efficiency clutching at the throat of
Genius. Oh, Fathers of 1-ledicine, oompare
your wa)" ",ith ours. In your day you chose
your (lath, you went forward at )'our own
gait. You drove on ngainlit obstacle!! by the
power of your 0110'11 will, your convictions and
your beliefs.
Now we mnrc:h in column.
Our route is mapped. There is an X to mark
the objective of urmorrow. Then the lightning thrusts, the brilliant campaigns of a
Napoleon. Now the steady movement of a
mighty army. Progress? Yes. the progress
of the far-Rung tide upon the sandy shore.
YOll, Curie. who left your school to give
us rarl.ium; you, Fulton, numbskull, who
dreamed a steamboat; )'011, il'e"'ton. who
sat at I,'3l;e beneath a t~ no.... and
pa.q; judgment on our evenings.
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Dec. /2. Byrd falls asleep in Dercum.'s lecture, and
doesn't awake until 10 P. :\1. He decides to stay
in school all night.

Dec. 13. Pat kids the boys in a quiz. The Frenchman
nearly gets to school on time.
Dec. N. Professor Cohen, Dr. Coldberg. and Dc
Lowenburg hold a conference in clinic on the
proper method of spelling "fundament-'ll."

"J),c.11.
Dec. 15.

Barefoot declares himself "n Spartan of the
South," White argues that he is a sorcback, while
Thomas claims him for n tar~heel. Hoge So.'lys he's
"nuthin but a ole cmcker." Nobody shot in the

fracas.
Dec. 16.

Short courses in Saturday EtVlllillJ: Posts start

again.
Dec. 17. Almost vacation time. The usual advice
about "Don't study over the holidays" starts
coming in.

Dec. /8.

Sunday again.
big times ahead.

Everybody rests up for the

Dec. 19. Prank Heikes starts a mustache. The young
hopeful is a beautiful salt-aod-pepper combination
of black and red.
Dec. 20. The last lap. Many are called. but few recite.
Walter Crist solicits advice on "what to give mv
girl for Christmas."
Jl:::::::i~'::~~;~

-

1)cc.21

La dcmillre l~n. That's all there is-there
isn't any more.

Dec. 21.

Pace TU"O 1J""d,nJ fI"d Tlli,t,-lix
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Little Tomm)' Tuckao came to Jdlt'r'5OII to
stay.
To $ludy up anatomy. and cut the bones
a"oay.
To learn of ~Iajor Teres, and his friend, Sub
Scapuli,
About external rectus. and tbe muscles of Lhe
eye;
To see them box in Waldyers' ring, or canoe
in NucJ.::'s Canal.
.
But when examinations came around,
He studied just like - - The Sophomores
told him to.

Tommy got to be a Sopho, n half-wise, foolish
thing;

He studied of the pathwnys, just to learn how
people sing.
A second order neuron meant but It name to
him,
And the point in Thornton's stories 5eemOO
like a dreadful sin.
And Lucius Tuttle taught him how to experiment.

He strove with honest effort, till his nZ"... back
was bent.
.
But all the I'l1IIlOI'-.; seared him, and at Bluebooks. well
Hestudied like-- TheJuniors told him to.
Two old ladies are talking together.
First O. L. .. Which do you like best, the
Homeopath or the oklllChool?"
Second O. L. .. That depends. For infantry there is nothi~ to beal. the old school:
but (or adullry Rtve me the Homoopathli
every time."
II.I.USTRA TED SONG NO. of

Now Tue:ke.- "''as a Junior, a hardened criminal thing
With no hair upon his forehm. and a girl
""00 "'"Ore hIS ring.
He soon became an artist, ",;th dra"';ngs rare
and fine.
He IiJitened ",'ell to Da,;s and devek>pod quite
a line.
He &at in Tomm)"!i1 c.linic,1Cllf'OO molt hall to
death
Fearing ~Iac would call him and 5mel! the
odor on his breath.
Hut he listened to the cases, nnd although he
fell
When examinations came around
He studied like - - The Seniors told him to.

So no\\' he is a Senior, a prim \\'hite-ooated
thin/{
Resembhng muc.h a soda clerk just. about to
sing.
Hi!il morals? They don't bother, for he hasn't
any no\\'.
But for many thousand kopeclc. he'd not e'en
abort a cow.
He 5tars awake in lectures-he'. far too tired
to sleep.
He sa).. his prayers DO longer, for he has no
lOul to keep.
The Faculty keep after him. They tell ho",'
others lell.
So the poor exhausted dC';1 kcq» 5tud)-i.ng
00 like C"'erytruDg.
PO!it

Mortem

The)' said
Ofm~

Who am dcad"What a giant of men
He'd have been
Had he kcpt his head
i\ nd did not sin!"
But what
Of it?
What. if I did
Work so hard
That at fort}' I could
Whistle a tune of victory
In the cool car of God
And be given a duplicate key
To Hea\'ell?

What of it?I lIll)'

(With the embalmer'. tube
Deep in m)' ,-eins).
"The Million Dollar Kid"
PIll,e T_ Iltmdnd (ufd rlli"y-<1,1t1

This stuff alll'3)'1 was said
Of men dead.
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inspection." Doctor," said Lindqll1st sadly, "where is the aam?"
We n~'er obscs'ved Dr. Cushin/l:
roll the bones, but he could read
them pretty,
Admire the self-control of Dr.
Davi;s- It ""as this ""8)'. They were
OUt In a boat and the Iady-)'OU
remember? Our repl)' ~'OUki have
sunk lhe ship.
This column a"'-ard$ the imper_
forate stethol;cope to Poole and
'''atkins, who spent an entire morning diaf:Daring and Il~bing for
the patient's interpreter.
"It sometimes paYI to look down
in the mouth," observed Mac as he
adjusted the tongue depresser.
We also score a ten·strike for the
patient of our friend Ed Ward. Ed
",(IS infonned "the hi'!>Y died be.
cnuse the loose damp on the bellybutton let the wind out."
Our greatest moment was the time
Dr. Shaeffer thrust the pointer in
our direction and the boy in front
answered the question.
Recently we observed Hank Forceps rise wcaril)' to his feet from the
back ro"'of theelinie. "Sit down:'
we hissed. "Shut up," said Hank,
"I ",-ant to rest."

The Sad Story of Too Much
Prepuedneu
John J\lc.""utl 'i\1lS a man Dc.-tennintd to Make Good. Come
,,'hat might, he ",-ould Always Do
His Best. And. above all, he
",'Ouid Be Prepared.
Aeoordingly our John spent four
long )'ears at Swampsoott Uni"cr*
sity. He devoured all the Seien·
_
\
_ -'---'--'_.L..l--'_-'-..J._LJ
tific CoUT1leS in the CatAlogue and
pleaded with the Prex for More.
NOTES ON THE CASE
He was a Bus)' Beaver and ran up Huge Bills
We recall Dr. Fant of Freshman dars.
in l\lidnight Oil. In the summer he chased
Buuerllics and Dissected CaIS.
&lid the Doc, "I'm giving you chaps lower
marks for these nole-books than the m:uks
When he entered Jefferson he went from
you would have had ir the note-books hnd
Dad to Worse. HepurchnscdThrooAnatom}'
been beller." The Doctor was always funTextbooks and rend them nil. He bought a
niol{ liS.
Dead Cow and !lractiscd surgery in the 8«.lu.
Those Italian boys in our class ought to be
sion of the Bo.'l.rding-house Coni Bin. He
never joined a fraternity because it took Too
in the Ca:sa.rinn Section.
No, Egbert, a chancre is not a bed-sore.
Much Time. Pleasant vacations were passed
The greate;;t tribute to Dr. On Costa is the
with test-tubes in a well-equipped Laborntory.
number of men who IClwe their beds to hear
When he gmduated he wore an Honorary
him lecture.
Medal and a pair of HeaV}' Done Goggles.
We took our Freshman Osteology Practical
He securro a Splendid POIiition in a Threein compan)' with that man Lindquist. The
)'taT HOlIp;tal and did a Lot of Work.
He
affable Dr. Cushing met us at the door.
studied for three )"ears in Vienna, two in
"Your choice, gentlemen," said he. "Take
London and one in Salt Lake City. After
the exam or wash m)" doR:."
Our eyes
many yeaR he felt prepared to hang out his
brightened_ "The dog," we chorused, "where
shingle and Practice Medicine.
is the dog? " Theanimal ~1lS IlrodUCC!d for our
Then he died.
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Definition. An acute, sub...acutc, or chronic infection. tcnninat.ing by crisis.
lysis, or marriage. clinically characterized by cardiac palpilation. flushed face.
sighing respiration, and stammering speech. Diarrhea of the pocketbook frequently is a concomitant spnptom.
History. The disease has been known from the earliest Biblical times. It
was first described by Adam, who had to beat forced retreat from the Garden of
Eden following the Apple Escapade. The d~irc to travel is still a prominent
feature in some cases. ~1r. Adam spent the rest of his lifc lamenting Lhe cost of
spare ribs. Since them Iiterat.ure is replete with various descriptions of this interesting malady. notable among which is the indiSCIct.ioll commit-ted by Mark
Anthony and Blucbeard, and Rev. Mills in New Brunswick, N. J.
Etiology. Pandemic. It occurs most commonly in the spring and summer.
Acute exacerbations are especially prone to occur in the spring.
S~.
Male and female are equally susceptible. Surgeons seem to escape.
Age. Common at all ages. Sixteen to sixty arc especially liablc to attacks;
but the most violent fonus arc seen in youth, or in old men with irritable prostates.
The ex-kaiser of the fOlmer Gennan Empire is an example.
Imltuwity. There is none. The Question is, however. somcwhat mooted.
Perhaps mild cases make a complete recovery. and arc occasionally granted a lifelong immunity. One attack usually predisposes to another.
Organism. The causative organLqn is disputed. The theologians attribute the
mischief to Ute bacillus cupid;i. while other observers claim to have isolated the
micrococcus of Pluto. Celestial or infernal origin disputed.
MOTbid Anatomy. Thcre is a curious hypertrophy of l.he right foreann and
biceps. Softening of the brain is present in some cases.
Symptoms. Incubation period: May be abrupt. Therc is no definite rule.
In the case of Delaney the onset was protracted.
Nervous symptoms: Confusion is thc rulc. Active delirium may be present.
Not infrequently there is a vcry necessary desire to travel. Depression and
mania may alternate, thus producing a circular insanity.
Cardiac symptoms most pronounced. Palpitation the rule. Pulse rapid.
Respiratio11s sighing. Sphincteric control is someLimes interfered with.
S1·gIlS. The patient is generally apathetic, he can only be aroused by some
endearing tenn. "Snookie-ookins" seems to be specific.
Diagllosis. Is casy. A careful review of the history, symptoms and signs is
allth."l.t is necessary. Agglutination tests will aid.
C(mrse. The disease may last for a few hours, or may be prolonged a lifetime.
~lanr cases tenninate fatally, the patient passing into a state of matrimony.
Trealmen'. Isolation from birth upon a desert island has been used as a
preventive, but without su~. A course in the misanthropic philosophers.
as Vollaire, has been suggested. Serum therapy is of littlc or no avail. At best
the treat"tnent is palliative; if first att..1.ck is survived, later oncs usually get him.
Senior medical students particularly prone, should be isolated,
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VICTOR A. SYRACUSE
Here lies " Dr. Very Goosy"While doing his .. best. lides,"
Pcrct."hinli: :\'ick Wali aftCf him,
Jumped o'er the Ri....er Styx.

FRANK BROSTROM
"Miss Ethyl," in her youth most fair,
To the old mill-pond did repair,
Undrf!liSed hcrse1f and so plunged in.
But never did come back again.

E. B. PEDLOW
When Gabriel blew his long, loud blast.

R. R. KEISER
Keiser went to interview
The subterranean Ruler,
The Devil c:ouldn't stand his sox,
And put him in the cooler_

Pedlow filled the bill;

His t.rumpet sounded toot, toot, toot!
Perhaps be's smolrdng still.

wn.LIAM E. DELANEY
Erin Gabra,gh! St. Patrick's friend,
His dust rests in his urn.
His Irish soul escaped the fireIt was too green to bum.

J. S. AND S. S. SIMONS
Weep not for the Simons with t\\'isted knees;
They would have won renown:
But absCT1lees and their dl'Krces
So quickly pulled them dOwn.
WAYNE BRONAUGH
For pulling wires and prompting Profs.
HI5 soul to Hell "'"as druJl:.
Here all day iong the Devil
This wise old owl doth slug.
GEORGE E. BAIR
Here lies George Bair, ,dlO dodged all good
And never dodged the evil.
He tried in vain to dodge his death
And could not dodge the Devil.

W~

R. F. HIMES
Himcs now livcs in a place of rest,
A place his soul did crave;
~\ place where whiskers are all singed off
..\nd one ne«l never shave.
E. L. NOONE
Here rests, and let no saucy knave
Presume to sneer and lnugh.
To learn that mouldering in this grave
tics iMetheny's better half.

C. R.

GENNARlA

Here lies Gcnnaria, the bum;

The boys once soaked his skin with rum.
He c:ould not Slay. he had to go.:
Praise God from whom all blessmgs 6ow.

B. V. GRAHN
Beneath you, friend, is the dust of Grahn,
His soul in perturb..'l.tion.
RadllllCh has him chanting still,
The FeUlI Circulation.
G. R. THOMAS
Forbear, kind traveler, to dig
The dust ""here lics shut
The last remains of Thol1lM,
God 1I'Ot, he was a nut.

A. J. MUSANTE
The story of his life ",-as sad,
Though he was mu<:h to blame:
They PIlS5ed him up, and passed him demon,
And passed him up again.
POle 1'IN Tlundred ond Forty-six
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